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Strangling the Messengers 
PALESTINE & ТНЕ HIGH PRICE OF TRUTH-TELLING 

The word is put: Any U.S. journalist, 
cof umnist, editor, college professor, stu

dent-activist, puЫic official or clergy mem
ber who dares to speak critically of lsrael or 
accurately report the brutalities of its ille
gal occupation will Ье vilified as an anti
Semite Ьу the well-oiled lsraeli lobby .and 
its supporters. And any who dare speak 
truth about the lsraeli-Palestinian conflict 
aren't simply vilified: Many have been 
threatened with death, some have been 
fired from their jobs; others' families have 
been driven from their homes. Every effort 
is made to silence these voices and sup
press discussion of what lsrael is actually 
doing to the Palestinian people. 

lsrael's defenders have а special 
vengeance for Jews who don't fall in line 
behind Sharon's scorched earth policy 
because they give the lie to the charge that 
lsrael's critics аге simply anti-Semites. 
Adam Shapiro, whose family is Jewish, is 
an lnternational Solidarity Movement 
(ISM) activist who has been working in the 
West Bank for several years. As а member 

.• of Seeds of Реасе, he works with Jews and 
Palestinians to create better цndersfanding 
between them. 

All hell broke loose on March 29, 
2002, Good Friday, when Shapiro seized а 
гаге opportunity on CNN to sketch out 
some of the savage realities of the lsrae1i 
occupation and remind people that it is 
heavily financed Ьу U.S. tax dollars. 
Shapiro found himself trapped inside 
Yasser Arafat's compound after the lsraelis 
had surrounded it and opened fire. "The 
Sharon governтent soтetimes will apolo
gize after it kills an innocent civilian," 
Shapiro told CNN froт the besieged com
pound, "but it does not apologize for rap
ing the cities and for going in and carrying 
out terrorist actions, going house to house 
much like the Nazis did in World War 11, 
tearing holes through the wa\ls, roughing 
up people, killing people, assassinating 
people. This is а terrorist government fund
ed, Ьу the way, Ьу the United States gov
ernment to the tune of $3 Ьillion а year in 
U.S. military aid. These are American heli
copters and tanks and F-lбs doing this 
daтage to the Palestinian people." 
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The response to Shapiro's CNN appear
ance was swift and cruel. On April lst, the 
New York Post, launched its opening salvo 
with а series of scathing attacks on 
Shapiro and his family. Overnight, Shapiro 

lsrae/'s defenders have 
а special vengeance for 
Jews who don't fal/ in 
line behind Sharoп's 
scorched earth po/icy 

because they give the /ie 
to the charge that 

lsrael's critics are simp/y 
aпti-Semites. 

Ьесате the "Jewish Taliban," and his fam
ily was characterized in bold print as vile 
"traitors" to the lsraeli cause. Pro-lsraeli 
forces then widely distributed the 
Shapiros' hоте address, and his faтily 
was besieged Ьу smears and threats. 
According to Shapiю, his pal'ents-who 
puЫicly supported hiт-were forced to 
flee their home in Brooklyn and to seek 
police protection. "Му father, who is а New 
York puЫic high school teacher and а part 
time teacher at the Yeshiva [Jewish Day 
School], was informed that he was fired 
from his job at the Yesh.iva, without any 
reason or grounds," Shapiro told me. 
Shapiro's brother Noah said, :'. .. the 
threats ту parents and 1 are receiving are 
severe death t.hreats, calling for our death, 
calling for my brother's death, calling for 
hiт to bцrn in hell in а fiery death." 

Then there's the case of Livi 
Regenbauт Saleh, а forтer reporter for 
the Kansas City Jewish Chronicle. She's 
convinced she lost her job for тarrying а 
Palestinian and is now suing .the paper for 
discriтination. Regenbauт's boss gave 
her stories "rave reviews" and "good сот-
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ments," until he found out that she'd mar
ried а Palestinian. "Then unfortunately, 1 
got married." Regenbaum-Saleh told me in 
an April 30th interview, "and 1 told my 
boss my husband's name and he asked me 
now to spell it. The next day 1 was called 
into his Ьoss's office and fired." -

Rabbl Michael Lerner, the editor and 
founder of Тikkun Magazine and а Ьiting 
critic of lsrael's occupation, has also been 
repeatedly attacked and threatened. "1 cer
tainly get lots of death threats every single 
day and 1 get lots of disgusting attacks," 
says Lerner. "Americans are attacked for 
merely raising questions, or not being 
enthusiastic enough for lsraeli policies. 
You hear Bush's line repeated а thousand 
times: 'lf you're r'юt with us, you're against 
us."' Lerner says he knows rabЬis and 
prominent members of the Jewish coтmu
nity who are terrified of speaking out and 
being vilified as traitors to lsrael. "Even 
[Jewish] parents say this kind of stuff to 
their kids, if they ask 'what about the 
Palestinians, weren't they there first?"' 

TARGEТING ТНЕ PRESS 
Lerner notes that pro·lsraeli forces have 
тethodica\ly gone after the тedia-lead
ing many а news editor or 1V producer to 
think twice before putting an Adam 
Shapiro or а Michael Lerner on to discuss 
lsrael and Palestine. "These people," says 
Lerner, "call up the тedia day after day. 
When they hear а Michael Lerner getting 
quoted in the Los Angeles Тimes, you know 
the editor, the assignment editor, the 
author of the article, everybody is going to 
Ье receiving 20-30 phone calls of com
plaints." 

ABOUT ТНЕ AUTHOR 
Dennis Bernstein is producer and host of 
the radio news magazine "Flashpoints," 
heard regularly оп Pacifica Network sta
tions KPFA in Berkeleyand КРFТ in 
Houston. Не is ап award-winning inves
tigative reporter specializing in coverage of 
U.S. national security and human rights 
issues. Contact the author at: 
<WWW. flashpoints.net> 



As the Jewish host of "Flashpoints," а 
daily news тagazine on Pacifica Radio, 1 
know just what Rabbl Lerner is talking 
about. We've reported exteпsively on the 
puпishing cruelties and. apartheid charac
ter of lsrael's actions in the West Bank and 
Gaza, iпcluding its prograт of ethnically 
purging the Palestinian population. And for 
this reporting, we have been viciously 
attacked. 

Here's а saтple. 1 received the follow
iпg e-тail after noting that ту grandfather 
was а revered Orthodox Rabbl of interna
tionar proтineпce. "Dennis spare us this 
crap about your faтily. lf your grandfather 
knew that you-Dennis the hoтosexual
was slandering lsrael and the Jewish coт
тunity in the U.S. daily on KPFA [he 
wouldn't support you] ... Jewish Ыооd is on 
your haпds; you are knowп as anti-Semite 
Ьу the Jewish coттunity in Berkeley." 

Of course, labeling me anti-Semitic is 
about as accurate as Bush's Orwellian 
characterizatioп of Sharon as а "man of 
реасе" at the height of the Jenin 
onslaught. Му grandfather not only wrote 
and interpreted prayers and Ыessed Matzo 
(his name appeared on the Matzo boxes), 
but 1 am told Ьу my mother that he also 
helped rescue Jews from pre-war Nazi 
Germany. When my mother was а teenag
er, her job was to help those he brought to 
the U.S. get their papers and find places to 
live. Му uncle, the late Dr. Leo Pfeffer, was 
special counsel to the Americaп Jewish 
Congress and а leading constitutional 
authority on the separatioп of church and 
state. 

But this history matters little to lsrael's 
unquestioning defeпders. They are simply 
out to quash on-the-ground, truthful cover
age from Occupied Palestine. And the 
more Ыatant and extreme lsrael's atroci
ties, the greater their frenzied determina
tion to suppress coverage of it. 

During lsrael's March апd April inva
sioп of the West Bank, "Flashpoints" did 
over 100 iпterviews with people on the 
scene. We spoke with people iпside Yasser 
Arafat's compouпd, talked with people iп 

Jenin while lsraeli tanks were rolling iп, 

and spoke daily with those inside 
Bethlehem's besieged Church of the 
Nativity. These interviews made it possiьte 
for us to paint а picture of what was really 
goiпg on, in contrast to the mainstream 
media's pro-lsrael Ьias апd its refusal to 
expose the full extent of lsrael's scorched 
earth policy. lпvariaЫy, after these reports, 
1 received e-тail and phone call attacks far 
тоrе vicious and hateful thaп any l've 
received iп 20 years of reportiпg. Some 
were quite persoпal and specific, апd 

clearly meant to spook me апd derail my 
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work. The e-mail attacks were тost vicious 
after lsrael had carried out or was about to 
сапу out а particularly violeпt operatioп-

Мапу реор!е here are 
buried under the rиЬЬ!е, 

but that rиЬЬ!е is not 
simp/y the rиЬЬ!е of а 

house that was 
destroyed. lt's rиЬЬ!е 
created Ьу bul/dozers 
that have turned over 

the earth ... 

such as the assault оп апd collective puп
ishmeпt of civiliaпs iп the Jепiп refugee 
camp. 

Опе particularly trouьtiпg accouпt 

came from Chiwis Moore, ап Americaп 

teacher at Birzeit Uпiversity iп Ramallah, 
who тапаgеd to get iпto the Jепiп camp 
just after it had Ьееп ravaged Ьу lsrael i 
taпks апd U.S.-made Apache attack heli
copters. "There аге dead bodies апd the 
sтell of dead bodies throughout the 
camp," Мооге reported. "1 have sееп peo
ple who were burпed to death after their 
houses had missiles dropped оп them or 
some kind of explosive throwп through the 
walls. These people are burпed sometimes 
dowп to the skeletoп. Мапу people here 
are buried uпder the rubЬle, but that rub
Ьle is поt simply the rubЫe of а house that 
was crashed dowп, that was destroyed. lt's 
rubЫe created Ьу bulldozers that came 
after the destructioп апd that have turпed 
over the earth so that поw we fouпd опе 
foot iп опе place апd опе foot iп aпother 
place six yards away from опе aпother iп а 
way that would рrоЬаЫу поt have occurred 
had it just Ьееп а death caused Ьу the 
falliпg of а house." 

lmmediately after Moore's report 
"AdolfHitler@ss.org" e-mailed me: "You 
mother-f ... iпg-self-hatiпg Jewish piece of 
shit. Hitler killed the wroпg Jews. Не 

should have killed your pareпts, so а piece 
of Jewish shit like you would поt have Ьееп 
Ьоrп. God williпg, Arab terrorists will cut 
you to pieces Daпiel Pearl style, AMEN!!!" 

Homicidebomber@killajew.org added: 
"Deппis, keep up the good work. lt gives me 
more power to commit more Passover mas
sacres. Thaпk you!!" After ап especially 
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compelliпg iпterview with Palestiпian 

spokeswomaп Напап Ashrawi, 1 received 
the followiпg gem froт "terror@plo.gov": 
"Thaпks for your support. God williпg we 
will kill all the f ... iпg Jews iп the world." 
Апd sооп after Wall Street Joumal reporter 
Daпiel Pearl was killed апd savagely 
beheaded, 1 Ьеgап to receive e-тails that 
purported to Ье froт "daпielpearl@ 

wsj.coт," such as: "А good Jew like me is 
dead, headless апd cut to pieces ... а тoth
er f ... iпg asshole like you lives iп Luxury iп 
Berkeley. What the f ... is wroпg with this 
picture?" 

lsrael апd its supporters strike hardest 
at those whose work reaches the widest 
audieпces. There is perhaps по other jour
пalist iп the West who тоге vividly coпveys 
the realities of lsrael's actions thaп Robert 
Fisk, ап award-wiппiпg reporter for the 
Lопdоп lndependent, based iп Beirut, 
LеЬапоп. Fisk was receпtly threateпed Ьу 
попе other thaп Hollywood heavyweight, 
John Malkovich. 

lп а Мау 14th columп titled "Why does 
John Malkovich waпt to kill me?" Fisk 
writes, "lп 26 years iп the Middle East, 1 

have пever read so тапу vile апd iпtimi
datihg тessages addressed to те. Мапу 
поw dетапd ту death. Апd last week, the 
Hollywood actor Johп Malkovich did just 
that, telling the Cambridge Uпiоп that he 
would like to shoot те. How, 1 ask myself, 
did it соте to this? Slowly but surely, the 
hate has turned to iпcitemeпt, the iпcite
ment iпto death threats, the walls of pro
priety апd legality gradually pulled dowп so 
that а reporter сап Ье abused, his faтily 
defamed, his beatiпg at the haпds of ап 
aпgry crowd greeted with laughter апd 

iпsults iп the pages of ап Атеriсап пews
paper, his life cheapeпed апd made vul
пeraЫe Ьу ап actor who---without еvеп 

saying why, says he waпts to kill те. Much 
of this disgustiпg попsепsе сотеs from 
mеп апd wотеп who say they are defeпd
i пg lsrael," wrote Fisk. Fisk received а 

receпt e-mail that proclaiтed "Your тoth
er was Еiсhтапп's daughter." "Му тother 
Peggy," he respoпded, "who died after а 
loпg battle with Parkiпsoп's three апd а 
half years ago, was iп fact ап RAF radio 
repair operator оп Spitfires at the height of 
the Battle of Britaiп iп 1940." 

UпquestionaЫy, such attacks are the 
work of an organized caтpaign, поt а few 
independeпt crazies. Fraпk Rich, а colum
пist of Jewish descent for the New York 
Птеs апd а strong supporter of lsrael, 
wrote on Мау 11 th that just about every 
major апd тid-size пews organization is 
now beiпg accused of beiпg pro
Palestinian siтply for reportiпg some of 
lsrael's тost egregious attacks and carry-
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iпg some Palestiпiaп perspectives. Rich 
пotes, "just а partial list of those targeted 
Ьу protesters for alleged pro-Palestiпiaп 

Ьias iпcludes, iп additioп to the Тiтеs апd 
the Post, Los Angeles Тiтеs, Chicago 
Tribune, Philadelphia lnquirer, Miaтi 

Herald, Sacraтento Вее, 'Nightliпe': well, 
you get the idea ... Eveп поw the пatioп's 
foremost Jewish пewspaper, the Forward, 
is fieldiпg поt just subscriptioп caпcella
tioпs but threats for acceptiпg ап ad for 
Jews Agaiпst the Occupatioп, accordiпg to 
its editor, J.J. Goldberg." 
' Los Angeles Тiтеs media writer David 

ShaW stated iп ап April 28th piece оп the 
subject that "major Jewish organizatioпs 

апd other supporters of lsrael iп this couп
try have iпcreasiпgly bombarded пewspa
pers iп receпt weeks with charges of Ьiased 
reportiпg." Accordiпg to Shaw, пеагlу 

1,000 subscribers to the Los Angeles 
Тiтеs suspeпded home delivery for опе 
day to protest what they called .iпaccurate 
reportiпg. 

BURYING КЕУ STORIES 
Today, more thaп ever, the U.S. media аге 
takiпg their marchiпg orders from the Bush 
admiпistratioп, апd its coverage is largely 
shaped Ьу the so-called "war оп terror." 
Апd lsrael апd its supporters аге wagiпg ап 
uпreleпtiпg campaigп to cloak their actioпs 
iп the rubric of "aпti-terrorism," while sup
pressiпg coverage of the real impact апd 
motivatioпs of its "security" operatioпs. 

This is why stories about thousaпds of 
house demolitioпs-where Palestiпiaп fam
ilies аге giveп 15 miпutes to move out of 
houses they've lived iп for geпeratioпs апd 
theп the house апd everythiпg iпside is 
reduced to гuЬЫе iп а few terrifyiпg secoпds 
right before their eyes-are rarely sееп. 

Wheп have we read coverage of settlers 
stoпiпg Palestiпiaп childreп оп their way to 
school, or attackiпg them with dogs---Bull
Coппor style--while lsraeli soldiers staпd Ьу? 

How ofteп do stories гuп about the mas
sive ехрапsiоп of illegal settlemeпts, ог оп 
how these settlemeпts аге used as IDF mil
itary outposts, апd for jailiпg апd iпterro
gatiпg illegally arrested Palestiпiaпs? 

Апd what about exposure of the politics 
of water-the most vital resource iп the 
Middle East-aпd how it is coпtrolled апd 
abused Ьу settlers, while Palestiпiaпs аге 
ofteп left high апd dry? Апd coпsider some 
of the stories suppressed ог igпored Ьу the 
maiпstream media. 

STORIES ТОО НОТ ТО HANDLE 
The Jewish Forward was поt attacked sim
ply for acceptiпg а few ads agaiпst lsrael's 
occupation. lt was attacked because оп 
March l 5th it puЬlished two explosive sto-
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ries сопсегпiпg lsraeli spy riпgs iп the 
U.S., апd the withholdiпg of evideпce 

regardiпg the 9111 attacks. 

None other than House 
Majority Leader Dick 

Armey (Rep.-Tex.) called 
for the ethnic cleansing 
of Palestinians, which is 
now being wide/y talked 
about in lsrael, where it 
is euphemistica//y cal/ed 

"tra nsfer. " 

lп опе story, the Forward reported that 
two out of the five lsraeli "moviпg mеп" 
arrested iп New Jersey eight hours after 
the Twiп Towers attacks were Mossad 
ageпts. They had Ьееп arrested after wit
пesses reported а group of mеп were "c;ict
iпg straпgely" as they watched 
Maпhattaп's Twiп Towers Ьuгп from the 
roof of а New Jersey warehouse. The рарег 
quoted а former high-raпkiпg iпtelligeпce 
official that "UгЬап Moviпg Systems [the 
moviпg соmрапу for which the arrested 
mеп were workiпgJ was а froпt for the 
Mossad апd operatives employed Ьу it." 

А пumber of poteпtially iпcrimiпatiпg 
items were fouпd at the time of the 
arrests-some iп the meп's possessioп, 

some iп the moviлg vап they were driviпg. 
"lп additioп to their straпge behavior". 
suspicioпs were compouпded wheп". 

$4,000 iп cash were fouпd iп the vап. 
Moreover, опе mап carried two passports 
апd aпother had fresh pictures of the mеп 
staпdiпg with the smolderiпg wreckage of 
the World Trade Сепtег iп the back
grouпd." 

lп а separate story, the Forward report
ed оп ап alleged пetwork of lsraeli spies 
posiпg as art studeпts апd collectors. 
Accordiпg to the New York-based weekly, 
.. . а preliтiпary DEA report stated that 
тоге thaп 100 were arrested, тostly iп 
California, Florida апd Texas ... The report 
said they tried to peпetrate several govern
тeпt facilities, iпcludiпg the Тiпker Air 
Base iп Oklahoтa City where AWACS sur
veillaпce р/апеs апd тапу В-1 boтbers 

are repaired. The draft report al/eged/y 
states that тost of the studeпts ques
tioпed ackпowledged serviпg iп тilitary 

iпtelligeпce, electroпic-sigпals iпtercep-
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tion or explosive-ordnaпce units. 
"The пews picked up steam after it was 

relayed апd amplified Ьу Le Monde," пotes 
the Forward: 

lп its own reporting, Le Мопdе added 
that lsraeli spies тау have Ьееп trailing А! 
Qaeda тетЬегs iп the United States with
out iпforтiпg Washington. Le Мопdе 
пoted that тоге thaп oпe-third of the 
lsraelis uпder iпvestigation lived iп Florida, 
which served as а teтporary hоте base to 
at least 10 of the 19 hijackers iп the 
Septeтber 11 attacks. Those е/етепts, Le 
Мопdе wrote, support 'the thesis according 
to which lsrael did поt share with the U.S. 
all the eleтeпts it had about the plaппing 
of the Septeтber 11 attacks. ' 

Where might all this lead if а major 
пews orgaпizatioп devoted serious 
resources to followiпg the trail? 

Тhеп there is the explosive revelatioп 

that the U.S. military was iп lsrael duriпg 
the height of the Jепiп attacks to learn 
somethiпg about coпtemporary urbaп bull
dozer warfare апd house to house searches. 

U.S. MILIТARY IN JENIN 
lп its Мау .31 editioп, the Mariпe Corps 
Тiтеs, а weekly that serves soldiers апd 
their families, reported that ... while lsraeli 
forces were eпgaged iп what тапу terтed 
а brutal-soтe еvеп say criтiпal-caт
paign to crush Pa/estinian тilitants апd 
terrorist cells iп West Вапk towпs, U.S. 
тilitary officials were iп lsrael seeiпg what 
they could learn froт that иrЬап fight. 

lt is поt yet clear whether Репtаgоп rep
reseпtatives were оп the sсепе iп Jепiп, 

but the fact that they were пеаrЬу takiпg 
пotes puts the lie to апу поtiоп that the 
U.S. is а пeutral party. That this weпt uпre
ported iп the U.S. press is astouпdiпg. 

Just weeks after the atrocities iп Jепiп, 
а seпior lsraeli Defeпse Force iпtelligeпce 
officer visited the Uпited States to watch 
U.S. Mariпes experimeпt with пеw urbaп
warfare tactics. The Mariпe Corps Тimes 
quoted Mariпe Lt. Col. Dave Booth, who 
oversees the Магiпе Corps-lsraeli Defeпse 
Force exchaпges: We're iпterested iп what 
they're developiпg, especial/y siпce Sept. 
11. We're iпterested iп their past experi
eпce iп fightiпg terrorisт. So there's а lot 
of thiпgs we could learn froт theт. 

lt speaks volumes about U.S. media 
coverage that such stories аге rarely report
ed-aпd that Coпgress's allocatioп of ап 
additioпal $200 millioп iп aid to lsrael fol
lowiпg its Ыооdу attack оп Jепiп goes 
uпquestioпed. Meaпwhile, right-wiпg 

politiciaпs апd columпists, aloпg with 
lsrae[i spokespeople апd lobbyists, аге reg
u larly giveп а forum to rumiпate оп solu
tioпs to lsrael's "Palestiпiaп ргоЫеm," 
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ranging from the mass тurder of the faт
ilies of suspected militants and suicide 
ЬотЬеrs to the pros and cons of assassi
nating Yasser Arafat. None other than 
House Majority Leader Dick Аrтеу (Rep.
Tex.) called for the ethnic cleansing of 
Palestinians, which is now being widely 
talked about in lsrael, where it is 
euphemistically called "transfer."1 

ln this atтosphere, the unthinkaЫe 

Ьесотеs totally ассерtаЫе. Consider the 
following: Attorney Nathan Lewin is an out
spoken supporter of lsrael's clenched fist 
policies against Palestinians and an 
adjunct professor at Coluтbla University. 
Lewin suggested in а recent article for the 
on-line 'zine, Sh'тa, that lsrael not only 
target тilitants, but their faтilies as well. 
Lewin writes that since тost "terrorists" 
have "closely knit" faтilies ... what if lsrael 
апd the Uпited States аппоипсеd that 
heпceforth the peгpetгators of all suicide 
attacks would Ье tгeated as if they had 
bгought theiг рагепts апd bгothers апd sis
ters with theт to the site of the explosioп? 
Suicide kil/ers should kпow that they will 
take the lives of поt оп/у theтselves апd 
the тапу people they doп't kпow ... but 
also the lives of theiг рагепts, bгothers, 

апd sisters. 
Despite the vicious tactics of the lsraeli 

lobby, Palestinians on the ground and their 
supporters in the U.S. say they have no 
intention of backing down. Many in the 
lnternational Solidarity Movement see 
themse1ves as carrying on the civ.il rights 
traditions of the 1960s or following in the 

· footsteps of the Abrahaт Lincoln Brigade, 
whose meтbers went to Spain to fight 
Franco's fascists in the 1930s. They say 
they will not Ье intiтidated Ьу lsrael or its 

IN THEIR OWN WORDS 

bullying supporters and will stand up for 
justice. They're organizing а "Freedoт 

Suттer," modeled after the civil rights 
moveтent's Freedom Suттer organizing 
in the South during the 1960s. 

"1 will stand against this brutal occupa
tion until they put те in the ground," says 
Barbara Lubln, founder of the Middle East 
Children's Alliance, which supports the 
building of cultural centers, clinics, and 
playgrounds in occupied Palestine. "And 
every tiтe the lsraelis Ыоw up а play
ground or center or ransack а clinic, 1'11 Ье 
back there rebuilding it with ту bare 
hands if 1 have to." 

For every e-тail 1 receive threatening 
те for ту Palestine coverage, 1 receive five 
others in support. They соте froт across 
the spectrum-froт Holocaust survivors, 
froт devout Musliтs, and froт Jews; froт 
people of different ages, nationalities, and 
political perspectives. One Ph.D. candi
date at the University of California, Santa 
Cruz, wrote "Dear Dennis, 1 don't know 
how to thank you".I have cried every day, 
and been enraged, oyer the horrendous 
reports from the West Bank." 

One young woman wrote that 
"Flashpoints" inspired her to activism. 
Yours is the voice 1 turn to each day to fiпd 
сагiпg, uпyieldiпg tгuth. 1 ат fгighteпed 
апd outгaged Ьу the U.S. governтeпt's 

staпce гegaгdiпg the iпvasioп апd destгuc
tioп of Palestiпe. 1 ат equa/ly distuгbed Ьу 
the distortioп апd aппihilating sileпce iп 
the пewspapers апd otheг тedia 1 have 
surveyed outside of KPFA. / have Ьееп 
shakeп out of гтiу iпactive stupoг Ьу уоиг 
игgепсу. Му ЬаЬу steps iп activisт, while 
sта/1, аге dedicated to уои апd а// those 
whoт уои /ove апd support each day. 

One Muslim wrote: Afteг 1 heaгd уои fог 
the first tiтe оп the гadio, уои sigпed off 
апd 1 turned to ту husbaпd апd said, did 
he say Bernsteiп? ls he Jewish? 1 сот
тепd уои fог buildiпg bгidges betweeп the 
Musliт faith апd yours, апd giviпg те 
hope. that theгe аге тоге реор!е like уои 
апd that soтeday we Jews, Musliтs, 

Chгistiaпs сап live iп peaceful co-exis
teпte. 

One "disaffected Jew" shared his letter 
to the April 12, 2002, edition of the 
Jewish Bulletiп of Northern California: 

The тога/ high ground held Ьу Jews as 
the ргетiег victiтs of atгocities has fогеv
ег Ьееп bulldozed Ьу Shагоп апd his 
stoгт-tгoopers' faпtasies that а civiliaп 
populatioп сап Ье Ыudgeoпed iпto suЬ

тissioп аге siтp/istic, поt to тепtiоп поt 
worthy of Jews. Shaгoп's brutality саппоt 
succeed. Pa/estiпiaпs will оп/у гesist тоге, 
as they have little /eft to /ose. /srae/ wil/ поt 
have реасе uпtil its гight wiпg is foгced to 
give back the Occupied Teггitoгies. 

Атегiсап Jews would Ье wise to ргеssиге 
/sгael to ри/1 back. This is по tiтe fог 
uпcгitica/ support. 

Despite the best efforts of lsrael and its 
U.S. shock troops, many more eyes are 
being opened to lsrael's brutality, and 
many, many people are questioning just 
what is going on in the Middle East-why 
are the Palestinian people resisting so des
perately, and just what role is the U.S. real
ly playing in the region? 

NOTES 
1. For more оп the lsraeli plan of "transfer," see: 
CovertAction Quarterly, No. 72, Spring 2002. 

Оо уои kпow how / held out for 75 hours? 1 didп't get off the tractor. 1 had по ргоЬ/ет of fatigue, because 1 draпk whisky а// the tiтe. 1 
had а bottle iп the tractor at а// tiтes. I had put theт iп ту bag iп advaпce ... 1 didп't give а dатп about deтolishiпg their houses •.. .I 
had по теrсу for апуЬоdу. / would erase апуопе with the 0-9 ... / waпted to destroy everythiпg. I begged the officers, over the radio, to 
/et те kпock it а// dowп; froт top to bottoт. То /eve/ everythiпg ... For three days, 1 just destroyed апd destroyed. The who/e area .•• Тhеу 
were warned Ьу loudspeaker to get olit of the house before /соте, but / gave по опе а сhапсе. / didп't wait 1 didп't give опе Ыоw, апd 
waitfortheт to соте out / wou/djustraт the house with full роwег, to briпgitdowп as fast as possiЫe ... I didп'tgive а dатп aboutthe 
Palestiпiaпs ... lt was а// uпder orders. Мапу реор/е were iпside houses we started to deтolish. They would соте out of the houses we 
werё workiпg оп. / didп't see, with ту оwп eyes, реор/е dyiпg uпder the Ыаdе of the 0-9, апd / didn't see houses fa/liпg dowп оп live рео
р/е. But if there were апу, / wou/dп't саге at а//. /ат sure реор/е died iпside these houses, but it was difficult to see .. ./ fouпd joy with 
every house that сате dowп, because / kпew they didп't тiпd dyiпg, but they cared for their homes. lf уои kпocked dowп а house, уои 
buried 40 ог 50 реор/е for geпeratioпs. 
-lnterview with Moshe Nissim, nicknamed "Kurdi Веаг 1," puЫished in Yediot Aharonot, Мау 31, 2002. 
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Torture 
STATE TERRORISM vs. DEMOCRACY 

[ Orlando lizon 

ТНЕ FEELING OF BEING PERMANENТLY INJURED AND CHANGED ... ESPECIALLY ТНЕ FEELING OF 
BEING PERMANENТLY CHANGED, ARE PART OF ТНЕ CONТEMPORARY TORTURER'S OBJECTIVE: ТО 
DESTROY ТНЕ VICTIM'S HUMANIТY THROUGH А SYSTEMAТIC INFLICТION OF SEVERE PAIN AND 
EXTREME PSYCHOLOGICAL HUMILIATION. 

The Uпited States is reportedly holdiпg 
536 prisoпers at Guaпtaпamo. Human 

rights orgaпizatioпs have expr~ed serious 
coпcern about the treatment of these pris
oners, who are being held incommuпicado 
and whose legal status floats in limbo.1 
Furthermore, the so-called war against 
"terrorism" has been used as an excuse for 
more repressive measures in the Uпited 
States. Оп the international front, goverп
ments that have joiпed the "anti-terrorist" 
bandwagon have used the war to justify 
harsher methods, including torture on their 
own population, especially the opposition. 
Among the conspicuqus examples are 
Saudi AraЬia, Egypt, Pakistan, lsrael and 
U:Фekistan. At the center of the entire dis
cussion is the issue of torture. lп the 
United States а growing number from the 
media, academe, the legal profession and 
government have voiced the idea of legal
izing some form of torture on suspects who 
refuse to cooperate with authorities. The 
reason proffered is that this may Ье the 
only way to save many lives.2 

The trend has disturbed survivors of tor
ture and worried mапу human rights advo
cates. ln late October 2001, members of 
the lnternational RehaЬilitation Council for 
Torture Victims (IRCТ), representing health 
professioпals caring for survivors of torture 
throughout the world, gathered at the annu
al Council meeting on the Greek island of 
Syre>s. At the conclusion of the four-day 
confereпce, the group published the Syros 
Declaration. The Declaration condemns 
"the proposed апd actual use of torture to 
extract iпformation from detainees апd 

alleged terrorists" as well as signs that the 
war was being used Ьу some governments 
to justify the resort to more repressive 
methods of social апd political control. 
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Moderп torture is designed to destroy 
the persoпality of the individual апd Ьу 
exteпsion the commuпity. Ultimately, it is а 
strategy designed to defeat demqcratic 
aspirations at the root, which makes it а 
tool of choice for uпpopular regimes around 
the world. 

As defi ned Ьу the 1987 U N Convention 
Against Torture, torture is "an act Ьу which 
severe pain or sufferiпg whether physical 
ot mental is intentionally inflicted оп а per
son," to oЬtain informatioп or а confes
sion, punish, intimidate or соегсе "ог for 
any reasoп based оп discrimination of any 
kiпd." The Convention is concerned with 
torture Ьу governmeпt ageпts or those with 
official saпction. Unfortunately, this defini
tion excludes state апd religiously sanc
tioned forms of torture апd acts committed 
Ьу those поt iп а position of authority, such 
as paraтi1itary groups. The lnter-American 
Conveпtion to Preveпt апd Punish Torture 
defines torture more broadly as "the use of 
metliods upon а persoп intended to oЫit
erate the personality of the victiт or to 
diтinish his physical or тental capacities, 
even if they do not cause physical or men
tal anguish."3 

А survivor of tortцre from Africa 
describes his experience: "lt is the most 
dreadful and unforgettaЫe ехрегiепсе in 
ту life. There is nothing worse than tortur
ing and subjecting а helpless person under 
one;s coпtrol to unbearaЫe pain." А sur
vivor froт another country writes: "То this 
day, 1 feel the pain апd suffering froт this 
inhuтaп and barbaric treatтent that was 
meted out to те for ту belief and for the 
freedom of ту people." lt is not unusual 
for а person being tortured to beg the tor
turers to kill her. Another survivor says: 
"Only the person who has been tortured 
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сап tell how painful it is. The people who 
torture you don't let уоц die апd they don't 
let you Ье alive."4 

Today the methods that torturers use are 
highly sophisticated, applying the latest 
scientific findings and technology--a far 
сгу from the wheel апd the rack of тedieval 
tiтes. Current тethods efficiently cause 
раiп while keeping the victiт alive апd 
aiюiding visiЬle body marks. Witness the 
following instructions: "The interrogator 
she>uld use his power over the resistant sub
ject's physical environтent to disrupt pat
terns of response, поt to create theт. Meals 
апd sleep granted irregularly, in тоrе than 
abundance or less than adequacy, the shifts 
occurring оп no discerniЫe tiтe pattern 
will norтally disorient an interrogatee and 
sap his will to resist тоrе effectively than а 
sustained deprivation leading to deЬility." 
Torturers today use а coтЬination of тeth
ods to terrorize and break dowп the individ
ual, including physical, psychological and 
sexual. 

ABOUT ТНЕ AUTHOR 
Orlando Пzоп, Ph.D., was arrested оп 
September 21, 1982 in Davao City, 
Philippines, for defending the human 
rights of the rural роог. For three weeks 
he was kept Ыindfolded and incommuni
cado. Не endured beatings, interioga
tions, mock execution and solitary con
finement during his imprisonment. Не 
was released in April of 1986. Short/y 
thereafter, he immigrated to the И.S. 
where he received treatment and com
pleted а doctorate in socio/ogy. Не is 
assistant director of the Torture Abolition 
and Survivors Support Coalition (TASSC) 
in Washington, О.С. 
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Drawing Ьу а Kurd reflecting his experiences 
inside а Turkish prison. "А truncheon with а 
string оп the handle is inserted into the prison
er's anus. Не is then called 'Kurd with а tail'." 
Not unlike the torture of Abner Louima in а New 
York City police precinct in August 1997. 

EFFECTS OF TORTURE 
The effects of torture аге complex. While 
wouпds, bruises апd brokeп Ьопеs heal 
over time, the deeper psychological trauma 
ofteп last for а lifetime. Aпxiety, depres
sioп, iпsomпia, пightmares, memory diffi
culties, social withdrawal, irritaЬility, feel
iпgs of helplessпess, affective пumbiпg, 
flashbacks, shame, mistrust, rumiпatioпs, 
uпexplaiпed раiп, the feeliпg of beiпg per
maпeпtly iпjured апd chaпged, mапу med
ical complaiпts, апd digestive апd sexual 
difficulties, are some of the most commoп 
symptoms. All these, especially the feeliпg 
of beiпg permaпeпtly chaпged, are part of 
the coпtemporary torturer's objective: to 
destroy the victim's humaпity through а 

systematic iпflictioп of severe раiп апd 

extreme psychological humiliatioп. 
Survivors of torture frequeпtly have dif

ficulties iп trustiпg themselves апd others 
апd iп buildiпg relatioпships. А пumber of 
therapists hold that disempowermeпt апd 
discoппectioп from others are the core 
experieпces of the psychological trauma of 
torture, which аге expressed through 
depressioп, fear, feeliпgs of isolatioп апd 
powerlessпess. Thus torture affects поt 

опlу the iпdividual, but the family апd the 
eпtire commuпity. 

Amпesty lпterпatioпal's medical groups 
discovered three thiпgs after collectiпg апd 
aпalyziпg the fiпdiпgs of tweпty-five years 
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of work with survivors of torture: 
1. Torture coпtiпued to persecute the 

survivors mапу years later with its physical 
апd meпtal sequelae. 

2. lп moderп times it is поt aimed pri
marily at the extractioп of iпformatioп, as 
commoпly portrayed iп films. lts real aim 
is to break dowп the victim's persoпality 
апd ideпtity. 

3. Torture is aimed at stroпg persoпali
ties, people who have stood up agaiпst 
repressive regimes. Breaking dowп these 
persoпs effectively cows the rest of the 
commuпity iпto sileпce. 

ln the tweпty-first ceпtury the practice 
of torture persists апd is widespread. 
Accordiпg to humaп rights groups, it is 
practiced Ьу state officials iп more thaп 
150 countries, апd is widespread in more 
than half. lronically, followiпg the aпti

monarchical revolutioп of 1979 in lran, 
which overthrew the U.S.-installed regime 
of the Shah, the new lslamic RepuЫic 
sооп led the world in Ьoth inпovatioп and 
use of torture. "According to Amпesty 

lпternatioпal, the Uпited Natioпs, апd 

Humaп Rights Watch, in а world iп which 
prisoп brutality was rampaпt, lraп outdid 
most other couпtries in its systematic use 
of physical torture. "5 

Torture as practiced today is primarily 
for the purpose of maiпtaiпiпg uпpopular 
goverпmeпts in power. "We therefore refer 
to torture as ап iпstrumeпt of power. Our 
research has showп that the torturers who 
work for governmeпts try to break dowп the 
victims' ideпtity, апd this affects the fami
ly апd the society as well." Thus the maiп 
purpose of torture is not to extract а con
fessioп but to break the iпdividual's 

humaпity апd make ап example of the vic
tim before the commuпity апd thereby 
suppress all political oppositioп. Torture is 
the ultimate weapon for terroriziпg апd 

coпtro lliпg the iпdividual humaп beiпg and 
the commuпity. Wheп members of а com
muпity аге made powerless апd lose trust 
iп themselves апd iп опе aпother, buildiпg 
а democratic community is reпdered 

extremely difficult and complex. Torture 
then is ап instrumeпt to destroy democrat
ic aspiratioпs апd actioпs, as history has 
clearly showп. 

TORTURE AND INTERNAТIONAL LAW 
"No опе shall Ье subjected to torture апd 
other cruel, iпhuman or degradiпg treat
meпt or puпishment," Uпiversal 

Declaratioп of Humaп Rights, Article 5; 
lпterпatioпal Соvепапt on Civil апd 

Political Rights, Article 7. This was reaf
firmed Ьу the Coпveпtion Agaiпst Torture 
апd Other Cruel, lпhuman or Degradiпg 
Treatmeпt or Puпishmeпt (САТ). The pro-
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hibitioп agaiпst torture is опе of the most 
absolute iп internatioпal law, admitting of 
по exceptions. САТ Article 2.2 states: "No 
exceptional circumstaпces whatsoever, 
whether а state of war or а threat of war, 
interпal political iпstaЬility or any other 
puЫic emergency, may Ье invoked as а 
justificatioп of torture." Furthermore, the 
Coпveпtion against Torture, Article 3.1, 
states that: "No State Party shall expel, 
returп ("refouler") or extradite а person to 
another State where there are substantial 
grouпds for believiпg that he would Ье iп 
daпger of beiпg subjected to torture." 

124 countries have sigпed the 
Сопvепtiоп agaiпst Torture and 147 the 
lnterпational Coveпant оп Civil and 
Political Rights. The United States ratified 
the Coпvention Agaiпst Torture iп October 
1994 which weпt iпto force for the United 
States оп November 20, 1994. As а party 
to the Coпventioп agaiпst Torture, the 
Uпited States has to submit periodic 
reports regardiпg its compliaпce with САТ 
to the Committee agaiпst Torture of the 
UN. 

lп 1999 the Uпited States submitted 
ап lпitial Report to the Committee agaiпst 
Torture. The Committee respoпded in Мау 
2000 Ьу commeпding amoпg other thiпgs 
the exteпsive legal protectioп against tor
ture апd efforts of U.S. authorities to 
achieve traпspareпcy of its iпstitutioпs and 
practices. The Committee, however, 
expressed сопсеrп at certaiп failures to 
iпcorporate the terms of САТ iпto U.S. law. 

The Committee expressed сопсеrп 

about the use of stuп belts and restraiпt 

chairs as methods of restraiпing those iп 

custody; the "excessively harsh regime" iп 

U.S. supermax prisoпs; allegations of sex
ual assault оп female prisoпers Ьу correc
tioпs officers апd the degradiпg conditioпs 
uпder which female prisoпers are held; the 
пumber of cases of police ill-treatmeпt of 
civiliaпs апd Ьу prison guards, much of 
which "seems to Ье based on гасе dis
criminatioп"; children held with adults iп 

U.S. prisoпs апd juveпile offeпders held оп 
deMh row. 

The Committee recommeпded that the 
U.S. епасt а federal crime of torture coп
sisteпt with Article 1 of САТ and withdraw 
its "reservatioпs, declaratioпs and under
staпdiпgs" regardiпg the treaty; abolish 
the use of stuп belts апd restraiпt chairs 
agaiпst people iп custody; take steps so 
that those who violate the Сопvепtiоп are 
prosecuted апd puпished, especially those 
who are motivated Ьу discriminatioп or 
sexual gratificatioп; coпsider declariпg iп 

favor of Article 22 of САТ which would rec
ogпize the competence of the Committee 
to coпsider commuпicatioпs from iпdividu-
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ТНЕ ROLE OF ТНЕ CIA IN ТНЕ 
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 
OF TORTURE TECHNIQUES AND 
ТНЕ TRAINING OF TORTURERS 
IS WELL-DOCUMENTED ... 

als who claim that their rights uпder the 
treaty have Ьееп violated; eпsure that 
miпors are поt held iп prisoп with the reg
ular prisoп populatioп. 

Article 22 is ап importaпt measure to 
eпsure that states observe their оЫ iga
tioпs. But before the UN Committee сап 
act оп ап iпdividual's commuпicatioп, the 
State Party should have recogпized the 
competeпce of the Committee апd the 
iпdividual should have exhausted all local 
proceediпgs. iп April 2000, 40 couпt;iгs 
had recogпized the competeпce of the 
Committee out of 129 that have sigпed or 
ratified the Сопvепtiоп. 

Despite iпternatioпal legislatioп the use 
of torture coпtiпues to expand today, maiп

ly because of the globalizatioп of torture 
through trade, the free movemeпt of tortur
ers апd techпology, апd the iпeffectiveпess 
of iпterпatioпal legal sanctioпs. 

GLOBAL TORTURE TRADE 
Torturers апd goverпmeпts who employ 
them are iпcreasiпgly usiпg sophisticated 
iпstrumeпts апd the torture trade is grow
iпg, Amпesty lпterпatioпa l reported last 
year. The i nstrumeпts raпge from h igh volt
age electric shock stuп weapoпs, chemical 
crowd coпtrol devices апd old-style 
restraiпt devices. Amпesty 1 nter-пatioпal 

reports that the global trade iп high voltage 
electro-shock batoпs, shields, stuп guпs 
апd stuп belts has Ьееп growiпg in the 
l 990s. This iпcludes "tasers" which сап 
shoot fishhook darts оп wires iпto victims 
from 30 feet away. Wheп the dart hits the 
victim's body, а high voltage current is 
released through the пervous system i пca

pacitati пg the persoп sometimes for as 
long as 15 miпutes. Electric stuп belts are 
strapped to pri soпers апd operated Ьу 

remote coпtrol, seпdiпg up to 50,000 volts 
through the prisoпer's kidпeys for up to 
eight secoпds. Electro-shock techпology 

Ьеgап iп the Uпited States апd has spread 
to Asia, Europe апd South Africa. ln the 
l 970s there were опlу two companies 
kпоwп to market these weapoпs, there are 
поw over 150 worldwide operatiпg i п 22 
cou пtries maпufacturi пg or marketi ng 
them. Siпce there are по striпgeпt coпtro ls 

to eпsure that these iпstrumeпts are поt 
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used for torture, humaп rights orgaпiza
tioпs have asked governmeпts to Ьап their 
export. 

More thaп 80 U.S. compaпies were 
iпvolved iп the maпufacture, marketiпg 

апd export of equipmeпt used to torture 
over the last decade, more thaп апу other 
couпtry. Amпesty lnterпatioпal released its 
aпalysis of Departmeпt of Commerce data 
оп $97 millioп iп U.S. export liceпses 
graпted siпce 1997 for "crowd coпtrol 

equipmeпt," а category that iпcludes elec
troshock weapoпs апd restraiпts. The 
aпalysis furthermore revealed that the 
major recipieпts of these exports were 
Saudi Arabia, Russia, Taiwan, Brazil, 
lsrael, апd Egypt, all couпtries kпоwп to 
use these iпstrumeпts for torture. The 
iпstrumeпts were also exported to Swedeп 
апd Switzerlaпd where the possessioп of 
electroshock weapoпs is illegal . 

А major factor iп the global prolifera
tioп of torture is the \'!orldwide expansion 
of its traiпiпg to the military, security апd 
police forces. Amoпg the maiп providers of 
such traiпiпg are the Uпited States, Chiпa, 
Fraпce, Russia, апd the UK. Much of this 
trainiпg is iп secret апd kept from the eyes 
of the puЫic and legislatures of recipieпt 
countries. States, both doпor апd recipi
eпt, are careful to hide the details of this 
traiпiпg, so that it is extremely difficult to 
fiпd out what the traiпiпg curriculum 
iпcludes, or who the iпstructors апd the 
studeпts are. 

Occasioпally, as iп the case of the 
School of the Americas, at Fort Веппiпg, 
Georgia, informatioп becomes puЬlicly 

availaЬle, due to the uпtiriпg efforts of 
humaп rights activists. 1 п September 
1996, the U.S. Departmeпt of Defeпse 
released iпformatioп that betweeп 1982 
апd 1991, iпtelligeпce traiпiпg maпua l s 

were used that advocated execution, tor
ture, beatiпgs апd Ьlackmail . The manuals 
writteп iп Spaпish were used to traiп thou
saпds of police and military forces iп Latiп 
апd Ceпtral America. 

The role of the CIA iп the research апd 
developmeпt of torture techпiques апd the 
traiпiпg of torturers is well-documeпted. lп 
1997, the CIA released two of its torture 
maпua l s uпder ап FOIA request filed Ьу 
the Baltimore Sип. The reports were titled 
"К U BAR К Couпteri пtel 1 igeпce 1 пterroga

tioп-J uly 1963," апd "Humaп Resources 
Exploitatioп Traiпiпg Maпua l - 1983 ." 

(Baltimore Sun, Jaпuary 27-28, 1997) 
Aпother example of the kпоwп i пvolve

meпt of U.S. ageпc ies in torture is the 
case of Operatioп Condor which coordiпat

ed the military intelligeпce operations 
agaiпst орропепts of the regimes of 
Augusto Piпochet of Chile, Alfredo 
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Drзwing Ьу з Kurd reflecting his experiences 
inside з Tuгkish prison. "Pгisoners зге 
undressed, tзkеп for fгesh зir зпd militзry 
drills. They зге зlso Ьезtеп зпd tortured there." 

Stroessner of Paraguay, Jorge Videla of 
Argentiпa, Hugo Banzer of Bolivia led Ьу 
former Secretary of State Kissiпger апd 

Geпeral Vеrпоп Walters. Documents 
regardiпg the operatioпs were discovered 
Ьу Dr. Martiп Almada, а Paraguayan lawyer 
who survived torture uпder the dictatorship 
of Stroessner. 
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Ап importaпt factor iп the spread of tor
ture worldwide is the global movement of 
torturers. Each year thousaпds of immi
graпts, refugees апd tourists flock to the 
Uпited States. Yet U.S. officials апd 

humaп rights groups kпow that miпgled 
amoпg them are mапу human rights 
offeпders, iпcludiпg torturers апd murder
ers, who find their way here апd епjоу а 
good life iп the Uпited States. U.S. law 
provides по legal mechaпisms for officials 
to remove kпоwп offeпders or dепу them 
eпtry iпto the U.S. The Ceпter for Justice 
and Accouпtability iп Sап Francisco has 
ideпtified 15 alleged violators and is push
iпg for their prosecutioп iп U.S. courts 
uпder the 1994 torture treaty. The orgaпi

zatioп has ideпtified 60 humaп rights 
abusers liviпg iп the couпtry апd estimates 
that 7 ,ООО have immigrated here. А well
kпown case that the CJA took up is the 
case agaiпst two former geпerals from EI 
Salvador, Carlos Eugeпio Vides Casanova, 
Director-General of the EI Salvador 
Natioпal Guard апd later Miпister of 
Defeпse апd Jose Guillermo Garcia, also а 
former Miпister of Defeпse. The two were 
charged together iп both cases. The two 
were sued in U.S. District Court iп Florida 
Ьу relatives of four Americaп church
womeп raped апd shot to death Ьу 

Salvadoraп troops iп 1980. Four survivors 
of torture from EI Salvador have also sued 
these former geпera ls апd are waitiпg for 
their case to Ье scheduled Ьу а Florida 
court. The receпtly released PBS docu
meпtary "Justice апd the Generals" is 
highly recommeпded . 

1 persoпally kпow of several military 
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апd police officers with kпоwп humaп 

rights abuse records who served the regime 
of Ferdiпaпd Marcos of the Philippiпes апd 
immigrated to the Uпited States after the 
fall of the Marcos regime. Some of them 
came armed with diplomatic passports. 

IMPUNIТY AND PREVENТION 
The stark reality is that, uпtil receпtly, tor
turers from couпtries or regimes toward 
which Washiпgtoп is favoraЫy disposed 
have eпjoyed ап uпofficial graпt of immu
пity. for their crimes. Uпtil torturers апd 
their spoпsors are held ассоuпtаЫе, there 
is little the iпternatioпal commuпity сап do 
to abolish the practice. Опе proЫem is the 
major coпtradictioп iп the implemeпtatioп 
of the Сопvепtiоп Agaiпst Torture, that 
"while it is left to the coпtractiпg states to 
implemeпt the Сопvепtiоп, torture is пor
mally practiced with the saпctioп of the 
governmeпt апd Ьу those at the арех of 
political power." Непсе, tt1e impunity of 
torturers апd the relative iпeffectiveпess of 
iпternatioпal legal saпctioпs. 

The UN Commissioп оп Humaп Rights 
estaЫished ап ореп-епdеd workiпg group 
to draft ап Optioпal Protocol to САТ. The 
Protocol would estaЫish а global system of 
iпspectioп апd allow the UN Committee 
agaiпst Torture to carry out regular, iпde

peпdeпt, impartial апd uпrestricted visits 
to all places iп those couпtries ratifyiпg the 
Protocol where torture or ill-treatmeпt is 
suspected. This visitiпg mechaпism is 
sееп as а meaпs to preveпt torture апd 
other forms of ill-treatmeпt. Most goverп
meпts have resisted the idea of ап iпterna
tioпal visitiпg mechaпism for fear that this 
would iпfriпge оп their пatioпal sovereigп
ty апd iпterfere with their оwп crimiпal jus
tice system.6 

Aпother attempt to streпgtheп iпterпa
tioпal legal saпctioпs is the estaЫishmeпt 
of the lпterпatioпal Crimiпal Court that 
would have jurisdictioп over geпocide, war 
crimes апd crimes agaiпst humaпity. 

Judge Baltazar Garzoп who sought the 
extraditioп of former Chileaп dictator 
Piпochet emphasized that the court will 
поt try couпtries but iпdividuals. The 
Uпited States was опе of seveп couпtries, 
iпcludiпg Chiпa апd lsrael votiпg "по" 

wheп 120 couпtries met iп Rome iп June 
1998 to approve а statute creatiпg the 
·iпternatioпal Crimiпal Court. Оп April 11, 
2002, sixty-six пatioпs ratified the treaty, 
formally creatiпg the court. The couпtries 
ratifyiпg the treaty iпclude Britaiп, Fraпce, 
Germaпy апd Сапаdа. lпdia апd Chiпa 

have поt sigпed the treaty, Russia sigпed 
but did поt ratify it. The Bush admiпistra
tioп has refused to support the ICC, rea
soпiпg that siпce such а court would поt 
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Ье ассоuпtаЫе to апу review body, it 
would hold uпchecked power, аЫе to pros
ecute U.S. citizeпs апd officials. Amoпg 
Bush admiпistratioп officials, Secretary 
Doпald Rumsfeld has especially expressed 
the stroпgest oppositioп to the treaty оп 
the grouпds that its flaws would make it 
more difficult for U.S. military iпvolvemeпt 
iп the world at а time wheп it is carryiпg оп 
а war agaiпst "terrorism."7 

А loophole that certaiп couпtries have 
used to get arouпd the Сопvепtiоп Agaiпst 
Torture is the "outsourciпg" of torture, 
either Ьу extraditiпg suspects to frieпdly 

couпtries where they сап Ье tortured with
out causiпg difficulties for the authorities, or 
Ьу acceptiпg suspects who have Ьееп made 
to coпfess uпder torture iп other couпtries. 
А receпt case is that of Abdul Hakim Murad 
who was turned over to Americaп authorities 
after he coпfessed uпder torture Ьу 

Philippiпe iпterrogators to Ыowiпg up а 

locaf airliпer.8 The U.S. has also bypassed 
extraditioп procedures апd legal formalities 
Ьу releasiпg suspects to couпtries whose 
iпtelligeпce services have close ties to the 
CIA апd routiпely practice torture, iп order 
to avoid the charge of practiciпg torture.9 
U.S. authorities make ап exceptioп to the 
САТ prohibitioп of extraditiпg suspects to 
couпtries where they will Ье tortured. lf а 
receiviпg couпtry gives "diplomatic assur
aпces" that the persoп will поt Ье tortured, 
this is eпough for the U.S. to extradite the 
person.10 

Another disturbiпg eveпt is the CIA 
relaxatioп of 1995 Coпgressioпally-imposed 
restrictioпs that limit the recruitmeпt of 
ageпts with uпsavory backgrouпds. All these 
create more obstacles to the defeпse of 
humaп rights апd will make the struggle to 
епd torture more difficult. 

TREATING SURVIVORS 
А fiпal issue that 1 must address сопсеrпs 
the treatmeпt апd rehaЬilitatioп of sur
vivors of torture. The treatment of survivors 
of torture is fairly receпt, startiпg iп the 
l 970s with Daпish iпitiatives апd ideas. 
The Natioпal Coпsortium of Torture 
Treatmeпt Programs estimates that there 
are about 500,000 survivors of torture поw 
residiпg iп the Uпited States. 

Meпtal health professioпals more апd 
more realize the importaпce of the issue of 
torture and the пееd to uпderstaпd it. They 
have sееп that people сап substaпtially 

recover from its effects. А receпt importaпt 
developmeпt iп the research апd treatmeпt 
of torture trauma is the uпderstaпdiпg that 
survivors of torture are поt just subjects to 
Ье observed, evaluated and treated. 
Survivors must Ье iпcluded iп the evalua
tioп апd aпalyses for meaпiпgful research 
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апd must actively participate iп their оwп 
treatmeпt for this to Ье successful. 

lп the summer of 1998 а small group 
of survivors of torture met to commemorate 
the UN lпternatioпal Day iп Support of 
Torture Victims апd Survivors оп Juпe 26. 
This was the begiппiпg of Torture Abolitioп 
апd Survivors Support Coalitioп (ТASSC). 
Last year it chaпged its паmе to TA$SC 
lпterпatioпal. lt is the опlу iпterпatioпal 
orgaпizatioп fouпded Ьу апd for survivors 
апd is dedicated to епd the practice of tor
ture wherever it occurs. 

The orgaпizatioп operates iпdepeпdeпt
ly of апу political ideology, governmeпt, 
ecoпomic iпterest or religious creed апd is 
guided Ьу two priпciples: that torture is а 
crime agaiпst humaпity апd that survivors 
are the stroпgest апd most effective voice 
iп the campaigп to епd the practice of tor
ture. Survivors iп TASSC lпterпatioпal 

build commuпities of healiпg amoпg sur
vivors апd their immediate family mem
bers апd work to iпflueпce U.S. апd iпter
пatioпal policy related to torture Ьу advo
cacy апd collective actioп with other 
groups апd iпdividuals. They believe that 
the most effective way to build а world 
where future geпeratioпs will live free of 
the plague of torture is to work for its pre
veпtioп Ьу chaпgiпg puЫic policy, domes
tic апd iпternatioпal, with the help of ап 
iпformed puЬlic. Eпdiпg torture wherever it 
is practiced is а precoпditioп to eпsuriпg 
life iп а free апd democratic world for all. 
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lnte1View: Amnesty оп Jenin 
DENNIS BERNSTEIN AND DR. FRANCIS BOYLE 
DISCUSS ТНЕ POLIТICS OF HUMAN RIGHTS 

Jenin, Мау 2002. View from the doorstep of а young Palestinian medical relief worker. Нег fiance was killed in the fighting. Standing in her doorway look
ing in disbelief over the destruction, we asked if there had Ьееп а road there. "No," she replied, "just homes." - Jeff Guntzel, v1тw 

EDITOR'S NOTE 
lt has ofteп Ьееп said that Amпesty 

lпterпatioпal's ageпda teпds to fit пicely 
with the political пeeds of the United 
States and Great Britain. Arouпd the world, 
supporters of the N icaraguan people's 
struggle for self-determination were out
raged Ьу the timiпg of а 1986 Amnesty 
report critical of the Sandin ista goverп

ment, which helped Reagaп push aпother 
Contra Aid appropriation through а reluc
taпt congress, at exactly the moment when 
the anti-Contra movemeпt was beginniпg 

to get serious political traction . 
With regard to South Africa's apartheid 

regime, AI was critical of the humaп rights 
record of the South African goverпment. 

However, as you will see below, AI never coп
demned apartheid per se. Ву the time 
Amпesty eпdorsed the Hill & Kпowltoп пurs

ery tale coпcerniпg Kuwaiti iпfaпts pulled 
from iпcubators Ьу lraqi soldiers, тапу oth-
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erwise sympathetic observers of Amпesty's 
work became iпcreasiпgly alarmed. 

Маге thaп а decade of grassroots orgaп
iziпg withiп Amпesty's membership base 
finally succeeded just two years ago iп 

moviпg the orgaпizatioп to take а positioп 
critical of the geпocida l saпctions against 
the people of lraq, saпctioпs which have 
killed approximately а millioп апd а half 
lraqi s, one third of them childreп. 

According to Dr. Boyle, this was political, 
and it clearly served the iпterest of the 
U.S. and Britain, the two goverпmeпts оп 
the Security Council preveпting the liftiпg 

of the saпctioпs. 
А receпt search of the iпterпet shows 

that AI Veпezuela very quickly took up the 
U.S. liпe Ьу charging Presideпt Chavez 
with crimes against humaпity for the 
Ьloodshed duriпg the receпt failed coup 
attempt agaiпst his admiпistratioп. 

CovertAction O.uarterly 

Amпesty's performaпce оп the April mas
sacre at Jeniп is aпother Ыоt on its fre
queпtly laudaЫe record. As our readers 
are aware, the United Nations attempted 
to iпvestigate the Jепiп massacre, but was 
preveпted from doiпg so Ьу Sharoп апd 
Bush. The aпnouпcemeпt оп Мау 3 Ьу 

Humaп Rights Watch of "по massacre at 
Jепiп" effectively killed the story, although 
there was а lot of argumeпt about what 
coпstitutes а massacre. No such argu
meпts were heard when а suicide bomber 
turned а Passover diппer iпto а tragedy. 

This magaziпe will cover the topic of 
Humaп Rights Watch in а future issue. For 
this issue, we were fortuпate to Ье for
warded the transcript of а Juпe 13th iпter
view with Dr. Fraпcis А. Boyle, professor of 
lпterпatioпal Law апd former board mem
ber of AI. What follows is а shorteпed ver
sioп of the traпscript. 
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There has Ьееп much criticism of /ate about the го/е of We5tern Non-G. overnmental Organizations (NGOs) in inter
national politic5. Following the massacre in Jenin, а less-than-vigorous respon5e from Western NGOs he/ped 

make it possiьte for Sharon to delay and final/y derail а UN investigation. Опе NGO which seems to enjoy а kind of 
teflon immunity to criticism, particu/arly regarding the illegal /srae/i occupation of Palestine, is Amnesty 
Jnternational, а human rights organization so blg and 50 inffuentia/ that its report5 апd investigations аге cited every
where, including the halls of Congress. Yet in Jenin, it5 lackluster investigation-a few initia/ press releases, com
pared to а time/y fifty page report Ьу the much smaller Нитап Rights Watch-only added to the suffering there. lt 
is indeed trouьting, that while respected foren5ic pathologist, Dr. Derrick Pounder, who work5 with А/, reported, after 
а visit to Jenin, that there was а "prima facie case for war crimes," Amne5ty didn't follow ир. Without question, 
Amnesty does а great deal of crucia/ work, which i5 relied оп Ьу journalist5 and activists around the wor/d. However, 
Amnesty has made huge mistakes in the Midd/e Ea5t and these cannot Ье overlooked in апу fair and balanced 
assessment of Amne5ty's го/е in international politics. For in5tance, а5 уои will 5ее below, а5 the fir5t Bush admin
istration was maneuvering the nation toward war iп lraq, Amne5ty p/ayed а crucial го/е in preparing U.S. and inter
national puьtic opinion Ьу lending credence to the notorious Hill & Knowlton "Kuwaiti dead bables" scam. То shed 
light.on the question of why Amnesty's record seems to Ье so uneven, 1 interviewed /ongtime human right5 activist 
and lnternational Law 5cholar Franci5 Воу/е. Воу/е has а long and shaky relation5hip with Amnesty. While serving 
оп the board of Amnesty USA iп the /ate l 980s and еаг/у 19905, Воу/е repeatedly tried to get the group to inves
tigate the bruta/ lsraeli treatment of Pa/e5tinians with little succe55. -Dennis Bernstein 

Dennis Bernsfein: We are going to Ье talk
ing about the restrictions and hesita

tions that seem to Ье coming out of 
Amnesty lnternational, and 1 think before 
we get into the substance of the questions, 
why don't you just talk а little Ьit about 
your own background and your experience 
with Amnesty lnternational over the years. 
Francis Boyle: 1 got very actively involved in 
1982. At that time 1 was leading the legal 
charge against the lsraeli invasion of 
Lebanon, and 1 tried very hard to get Amnesty 
lnternational USA to do something. 

You had massive death and destruc
tion, carnage, ultimately 20,000 people in 
Lebanon were pretty much exterminated. 
And Amnesty lnternational USA refused to 
do anything at all because of the pro-lsrael 
Ьias that concerns that organization. And 
finally, 1 remember when haviпg given up 
getting them to do anything, calling the 
late lrish Nobel Реасе Prize winner Sean 
MacBride, а friend of mine, at his home in 
DuЫin, and explaining to him the situation 
and asking him to intervene with Amnesty 
lnternational in London at the headquar
ters to get them to do something. 

And it was curious of course-they had
n't done anything either. But Sean did place 
а call to the Amnesty secretary-general. Не 
was on their international board, Sean was, 
at the time. And 1 think they put а half
researcher on it, which was pretty pathetic 
between you and me. And 1 think if you go 
back and read the Amnesty report for '82, 
it's pretty sharneless given the death and 
destruction that was inflicted in Lebanon. 

Amnesty was no worse than any other 
so-called hurnan rights organization here in 
the United States at that time. None of 
them said ог did absolutely anything at all 
about 20,000 dead Arabs iп LеЬапоп 

except the American Friends Service 
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Committee. They put together а working 
group on Lebanon, asked me to join, 1 was 
involved. And they did put out а very 
courageous, hard-hitting report, spent а lot 
of time on it. lt's very objective, very thor
ough. They had people on the ground over 
there in some danger for their lives to get 
this information for us. 

But Amnesty wouldn't do anything. 
And eventually what happeпed-members 
of Amnesty knew of my efforts and were 
very upset that they refused to do anything 
about 20,000 dead Arabs iп Lebanon. So 
they ran me and а group of others for the 
board of directors Ьу а petitioп process, 
and we were all knocked off the ballot Ьу 
pro-lsrael members of the board. So еvегу
опе else asked me to represent them with 
Amnesty lnternational, and 1 threatened а 
lawsuit on behalf of my colleagues that, if 
we were not returned to this ballot, 1 would 
invalidate all their elections. And not only 
did 1 threaten а lawsuit, 1 had to go out to 
New York to file the lawsuit. And finally, 
they settled on our terms on а Sunday 
afternoon before 1 was to file the lawsuit 
Monday morning. 

1 was elected to the board of directors 
in 1988. 1 spent four years on the Amnesty 
board for two terms and, you know, tried 
very hard to get them to do something on 
behalf of Lebanese апd Palestiniaпs, as 
well as mапу other issues. Amnesty is bad 
поt just on lsrael. 1 tried to get them to do 
more оп Northern lrelaпd, Puerto Rico, 
American lпdians, а lot of other subjects 
that are not necessary to go i nto here. And 
then you kпow after four years on the 
board, 1 basically figured 1 had dопе 

eпough апd it was time to move оп. 
DB: Let's talk about Amпesty lnternational 
and the carnage at Jenin. l'm thinkiпg 
specifically of Jenin, but geпerally speak-
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ing, how does Amnesty lnternational 
decide what to focus on and what to say 
and what not to say? 
FB: Amnesty lnternational is primarily 
motivated not Ьу human rights but Ьу pub
licity. Second comes money. Third comes 
getting more members. Fourth, internal 
turf battles. And then finally, human 
rights, genuine human rights concerns. То 
Ье sure, if you are dealing with а human 
rights situation in а country that is at odds 
with the United States ог Britain, it gets an 
awful lot of attention, resources, man and 
womanpower, puЬlicity, you name it, they 
can throw whatever they want at that. But 
if it's dealing with violations of human 
rights Ьу the United States, Britain, lsrael, 
then it's like pulling teeth to get them to 
really do something оп the situation. They 
might, very reluctantly and after an enor
mous amount of iпternal fightings and bat
tles and pressures, you паmе it. But you 
know, it's not like the official eпemies list. 

Amпesty lnternational sent three peo
ple out there and came back with nothing 
more than а news release dated April 22, 
saying well, we received crediЫe evidence 
of serious human rights violations, and 
they came up with а list .of eight. And that 
was it. lt's pretty shameless that that's the 
best they could do. Апd indeed it seemed 
to me, giveп the way Amnesty works, this 
was а typical "СУА" [cover your ass] oper
ation, which is, they knew they were going 
to have to do something on Jenin, so they 
did the least amount possiЫe in order to 
cover themselves. 
DB: So they did а preliminary report and 
very little follow-up. 
FB: Well this is поt even а preliminary report, 
Dennis. This is nothing more than а news 
release, it's а press release. There is no pre
liminary report. As 1 said, 1 think more inves-
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tigation тust Ье done in Jenin. As you know, 
the United States governтent headed off 
the UN fact-finding coттission . 

Now we know in the тassacre in Sabra 
and Shatila, certainly one of the best 
reports was Ьу а very courageous lsraeli 
journalist, Aтnon Kapeliouk, and that was 
investigated ultiтately Ьу different organi
zations that got over there, one of whoт 
was not Aтnesty lnternational. And eventu
ally we did have а pretty good idea of exact
ly what happened at Sabra and Shatila. 

Aтnesty does not have any report. This 
is а press release, that's all they have. 
There's absolutely nothing there that you 
know you can really get your hands on. And 
again, ту conclusion on this was that this 
was а typical "СУА" operation, that they 
knew various people were going to say to 
theт, you know, 'What did you do on 
Jenin?' So they sent this team out. They 

... if уои are dealiпg 
with а соипtгу at odds 

with the U.S. or Britaiп, it 
gets ап awful lot of 

atteпtioп, resources, pub
licity, maпpower, womaп

power, уои пате it ... 

came back with very little, put it on their 
web site and said, 'Тhere, that's what we 
did on Jenin.' 
DB: And of course it is trouЫing because 
their own people-for instance Dr. Derrick 
Pounder а forensic pathologist, whoт 1 
interviewed-have said there was а priтa 
facie case for war criтes. And yet Aтnesty 
did not follow up. 
FB: Let те say one thing. ln fairness to 
Aтnesty lnternational, after twenty years 
of not dealing with lsrael, they finally аге 
prepared to use the word "war criтes." 

They've done the best they сап for the last 
twenty years to avoid using the terт "war 
criтes" when it сотеs to lsrael. They'll 
use eupheтisтs like "huтan rights viola
tions" or "violations of international 
huтanitarian law." lf you're an expert, you 
know а violation of international huтani
tarian law is а war criтe. But only recent
ly, and with respect to Jenin, did they final
ly соте out and use the word "war criтe." 
But it's taken them about twenty years to 
get to that point with respect to lsrael. 

1 understand there is sоте confl ict here 
as to exactly what happened and why and 
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what were the circuтstances, charges on 
both sides. 1 know that it is eтotional for 
people on both sides with attachтents to 
the different sides. But а/1 1 can say about 
Aтnesty lnternational is, well after twenty 
years, at least they use the word war 
criтes. 1 guess that's progress. МауЬе 

twenty years froт now, they тight do 
soтething тоге. 1 really don't know. 
DB: Well 1 want to talk to you now а little 
bit about the connections between the 
British and U.S. foreign policy circles and 
Aтnesty lnternational. Again, l'т talking 
in the context of Jenin. We now know, 
according to the Marine Corps Тimes (Мау 
31, 2002) that the U.S. тilitary was with 
the lsraeli тilitary. They were there as the 
lsraeli тilitary went into Jenin and went 
door to door and attacked with the heli
copters, and they were there, they say, to 
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out any douЬt at all. And this happened at, 
for ехатр/е, Sabra and Shatila. Eventually, 
it did соте out that the United States 
Eтbassy had been notified that а тas
sacre was going on at Sabra and Shatila 
and, despite that, did nothing for 48 hours 
so that the тassacre could Ье concluded 
before the U.S. Eтbassy said anything at 
all about it to the lsraelis. And this despite 
the fact that Phi/ip Habib [then U.S. Envoy 
to the Middle East] hiтself, on behalf of 
the United States governтent, had person
ally proтised Arafat that if the PLO fight
ers abandoned the сатрs where they were 
protecting the innocent civilians, froт the 
Christian Phalange, froт outright тas

sacres that the Phalange had said they 
were going to perpetrate, as well as [froт] 
the lsraeli Агту, that the U.S. would guar
antee their protection. And yet we knew, 

Jeniп, Мау 2002. Camp resideпts, including many children, watched iп а daze as loved ones and 
neighbors were buried in а mass grave dug iп опе family's gardeп. А mап doused each body with а 
fragrant liquid to dampeп the stench of the bad/y decomposed corpses.-Jeff Guntzel, v1тw 

study the way in which lsraelis do this kind 
of urban action. So could you talk а little 
about Aтnesty, its relationship to U.S. and 
British governтent, and how perhaps the 
relationship between the U.S. тilitary and 
the lsraeli тilitary, particularly in working 
with theт in Jenin, тight have something 
to do with Aтnesty's reluctance to thor
oughly investigate what happened. 
FB: Well of course we know the U.S. mili
tary is over there and has been over there, 
Special Forces and whatever, working with 
the lsraelis. And we also know the whole 
place has been penetrated Ьу the CIA. So 
clearly this raises the question of U.S. 
coтplicity in what happened at Jenin. Or 
it could Ье participation, 1 don't know. 
Again, l'm а lawyer, 1 try to Ье cautious and 
careful in my characterization. But certain
ly it raises the question of coтplicity with-
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the U.S. government knew for а fact, that 
the тassacre was going on. Apparently 
they had an intelligence source there at the 
scene-we're not sure who it was-and 
they let it happen anyway. 

So it would not surprise me if we were 
in а siтilar situation here. l'т not sur
prised at all that the United States govern
ment knew exactly what was going on. 
They very well might have coordinated, 1 
don't know. But certainly that aspect needs 
to Ье investigated as well. 
DB: Now, having said that about these con
nections between the U.S., British and 
Amnesty lnternational foreign policy." 
FB: Sure, you'll see а pretty good coinci
dence of the enemies that Amnesty 
lnternational goes after and the interests of 
both the United States and the British gov
ernтents. Let's take an older ехатрlе-
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Jenin, Мау 2002. Hitan, age 20, digs through the rubЫe of ber former bome wi.tЬ her bare 
hands. She recovered her coat and several university textbooks. -JeH cuntzel. v1тw 

apartheid iп South Africa uпder the forтer 
criтiпal regiтe iп South Africa. Атпеstу 
lпterпatioпal refused adaтaпtly to соп

dетп apartheid iп South Africa. Despite 
ту best efforts while 1 was оп the board, 
апd other board тетЬеrs, they would поt 
do it. They are the опlу huтап rights 
orgaпizatioп iп the eпtire world to have 
refused to сопdетп apartheid iп South 
Africa. Now they сап give you sоте cock
aпd-bull theory about why they wouldп't do 
this. But the bottoт liпe was that the 
biggest supporter, есопотiс апd political 
supporter of the criтiпal apartheid regiтe 
iп South Africa was the British goverп

тeпt, followed Ьу the Uпited States gov
ernтeпt. Апd so по тatter how hard we 
tried, по тatter what we did, they would 
поt сопdетп apartheid iп South Africa. 
Now 1 just тепtiоп that as опе атопg 
тапу exaтples. 

Wheп 1 tried to work with the Атпеstу 
lпterпatioпal chapter dowп iп Puerto Rico, 
they had iпvited те to go dowп there to 
speak-they're separate froт AI USA
they iпvited те, 1 теt them, they сате to 
our сопvепtiоп, 1 worked with theт. 1 
helped get the AI USA geпeral тeetiпg to 
adopt two resolutioпs dealiпg with the 
huтап rights situatioп iп Puerto Rico, as 
well as the deploraЫe coпditioп of Puerto 
Ricaп political prisoпers iп U.S. jails. They 
theп asked те dowп there to give the 
keyпote address оп the right of Puerto 
Ricaп political prisoпers to Ье treated as 
prisoпers of war. Атпеstу 1 пterпatioпal 
Lопdоп апd New York did everythiпg 

huтaпly possiЫe to sabotage апd preveпt 
апd iпterfere with ту trip to Puerto Rico, 
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апd ту ability to get up there апd give that 
keyпote address. 

So agaiп, оп lsrael, 1 could give you 
tweпty years of what they've dопе to try to 
sabotage, iпterfere with, preveпt, cover up 
оп lsrael. Of course the worst iпstaпce is 
well kпоwп, апd that's the Kuwaiti dead 
babies report. 1 was оп the Атпеstу 

lпterпatioпal USA board at that tiтe. lt 
was the late Fall of 1990 апd, as you 
kпow, we were оп the verge of goiпg to war. 
There was goiпg to Ье а debate сотiпg up 
iп the Uпited States Coпgress апd а vote. 
Апd at the епd of Noveтber or so, тid
Noveтber, siпce 1 was а board тетЬеr, 1 
got а pre-puЫicatioп сору of the Атпеstу 
report оп the lraqi iпvasioп of Kuwait. So 1 
iттediately read through this report апd it 
was sloppy, it was iпaccurate еvеп its 
stateтeпt of applicaЬle law. lt did поt 

sеет to те that it had gопе through the 
поrтаl quality coпtrol process. 

As for the allegatioп about the lraqi sol
diers takiпg babies out of iпcubators апd 
puttiпg theт оп the floor of the hospital 
where they died, 1 didп't kпow if that was 
true or поt, but it certaiпly souпded very 
seпsatioпalist to те. Апd as а result of 
that, 1 таdе ап effort to hold that report 
back for further review, оп those grouпds 
that 1 gave you. Апd iпdeed 1 also eпlisted 
а fellow board тетЬеr for the sате rea
soп, апd he апd 1 both tried, апd 1 таdе 
the poiпt, еvеп if this story about the dead 
babies is true, it's coтpletely seпsatioпal
ist, апd it is siтply goiпg to Ье used iп the 
Uпited States to топgеr for war, апd cou ld 
turп the tide i п favor of war. Апd so you 
kпow, we really пееd to pull back оп this, 
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further review, тоге study. 
They wouldп't do it. lt was clear it was 

оп the fast track there iп Lопdоп. This was 
поt AI USA, this was iп Lопdоп. Апd it had 
Ьееп put оп the fast track, they were rат
т iпg it through. They didп't саге. Fiпally 1 
said look, let us at least put out ап Errata 
report to ассотрапу it оп those aspects 
that аге clearly wroпg. They refused to do 
that either. They theп put the report out, 
апd you kпow what а terriЫe iтpact that 
had iп terтs of war propagaпda. Of the six 
votes iп the Uпited States Seпate that 
passed the resolutioп to go to war, several 
of those seпators said that they were iпflu
eпced Ьу the Атпеstу report. Now 1 waпt to 
таkе it clear this was поt а job Ьу Атпеstу 
1 пterпatioпal but Ьу Lопdоп, апd what hap
peпed theп, wheп the war started, at the 
пехt AI USA board тeetiпg, 1 deтaпded ап 
iпvestigatioп. Ву theп it had соте out that 
this was Kuwaiti propagaпda put together 
Ьу the PR firт Hill & Kпowltoп, апd 1 
deтaпded ап iпvestigatioп. 

Absolutely пothiпg happeпed. There 
was пever ап iпvestigatioп, there was total 
stoпewalliпg сотiпg out of Lопdоп. They 
refused ever to admit that they did aпy
thiпg wroпg. There has пever Ьееп ап 

explaпatioп, there has пever Ьееп ап apol
ogy. lt's just dowп the тетоrу hole like 
1984 апd Orwell. Му coпclusioп was that 
а high-level official of Атпеstу lпter

пatioпal at that tiтe, whoт 1 will поt 

паmе, was а British iпtelligeпce ageпt. 

Moreover ту fellow board тетЬеr, who 
also iпvestigated this iпdepeпdeпtly of те, 
reached the exact sате coпclusioп . So 
certaiп ly wheп 1 ат dealiпg with people 
who waпt to work with Атпеstу iп Lопdоп, 
1 just tell theт, 'Look, just uпderstaпd, 
they're peпetrated Ьу iпtelligeпce ageпts, 
U.K., тауЬе U.S., 1 doп't kпow, but you 
certaiпly сап't trust theт.' 
DB: Now, is Amпesty lпternatioпal а deтo
cratic orgaпizatioп whose leadership is 
ассоuпtаЫе to its тетЬеrs? 
FB: Well, 1 сап опlу speak of AI USA. lп 

theory it's supposed to Ье, iп theory it's 
elected. But what you have is а board that 
is basically selected Ьу а process of co
optatioп. That is, it's basically а small 
clique of people who have Ьееп iп power 
for а good tweпty years, or their frieпds апd 
their buddies that they co-opt through а 

bogus потiпаtiпg process to put оп there. 
Now there is а petitioп process froт the 
grassroots to have other voices оп there. 
That's how 1 got оп that board- so mапу 
тетЬегs were disgusted with the fact that 
Amпesty would поt do aпythiпg оп lsrael, 
that 1 was потiпаtеd Ьу теапs of the peti
tioп process. lt 's поt easy to do, you have 
to get at least а huпdred sigпatures апd 

(continued оп page 27) 
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CIA and RIT 
FUNDAMENTALLY INCOMPATIBLE: 
"INTELLIGENCE" AND HIGHER EDUCAТION 

The fol/owing is the shortened text of а 
.talk given at Rochester lnstitute of 
Technology {RIТJ in Rochester, New York 
оп ·тhursday, Мау 23, 2002. Around 250 
реор/е attended. 

With sоте reluctaпce, 1 agreed to соте 
to RIT at the iпvitatioп of those facul

ty апd studeпts who questioп the propriety 
of having Director of Ceпtral lпtelligeпce 

George Тепеt as this year's соттеnсетеnt 
speaker апd recipieпt of а doctorate hoп
oris causa. lп а certaiп seпse ту agreeiпg 

to do so was, iп Yogi Berra's fC!тous сот
тепt, deja vu all over agaiп. 

Теп years ago, 1 was director of the 
Washiпgtoп office of the Associatioп of 
Natioпal Security Aluтпi, а group of for
тer CIA апd other U.S. iпtelligeпce аgепсу 
officers who had orgaпized to oppose cer
taiп U.S. goverптeпt practices iпvolviпg 

iпtelligeпce ageпcies--especially the use 
of the CIA апd other agencies, iпcludiпg 

. the arтed forces, for cqvert тilitary апd 

paraтilitary actioпs, terrorisт, if you will, 
iп the coпduct of foreigп poljcy. Our orgaп
izatioп had соте iпto beiпg duriпg the 
1980s wheп the iпteпsification of such 
practices uпder the Reagaп апd Bush sen
ior adтinistratioпs led to what 1 believe 
was the тost significaпt constitutional cri
sis iп this country siпce the Civil War, the 
lran-contra affair. 

We were поt опlу сопсеrпеd about 
these foreigп activities but what we saw as 
the extraordinary апd illegal ехрапsiоп of 
covert iпtelligeпce аgепсу activity within 
the Uпited States itself. Опе тaпifestation 
of this was the preseпce of secret govern
тent activity at colleges апd uпiversities. 
МетЬеrs of our orgaпizatioп, usually iп 

respoпse to faculty or studeпt сопсеrп, fre
queпtly сате to universities to iпvestigate 
апd orgaпize oppositioп to such secret 
activities. Опе рrотiпепt iпstance of this 
was at RIT where then university Presideпt 
М. Richard Rose (а forтer Deputy 
Assistant Secretary of Defeпse for 
Educatioп) апd his assistant, retired Air 
Force Lieutenaпt-Colonel Aпdrew J. 
Dougherty, who h11d Ьееп Rose's тilitary 

colleague at the Репtаgоп, estaЫished iп 
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the early 1980s ап RIT affiliate research 
corporatioп (RITRC) specifically to offer 
RIT's techпical facilities for coпtract use 
Ьу the CIA. Ву 1990 RIT was doiпg alтost 
$2 тillioп а year iп CIA business, тostly 
iп techпical fields like docuтent forgery, 
computer sсаппiпg, апd, еvеп coпstruc
tion of special furniture to сопсеаl listeп
iпg devices. Some students апd faculty 
еvеп received off caтpus secret traiпiпg 

ВУ 1990 RIТ WAS oorNG 
ALMOST $2 MILLION А YEAR 
IN CIA BUSINESS, MOSТLY IN 
TECHNICAL FIELDS LIKE 
DOCUMENT FORGERY, 
COMPUTER SCANNING, AND 
CONSTRUCTION OF SPECIAL 
FURNITURE ТО CONCEAL 
LISTENING DEVICES ... 

froт the Сlд.1 
The situatioп at R IT Ьесате Ыatantly 

illegal iп 1990 when the issue of eтploy
iпg the CIA for the gathering of so-called 
есопотiс iпtelligeпce was а тatter of 
natioпal debate as the post-Cold War intel
ligeпce ageпcies scraтЫed for пеw тis
sioпs to justify their budgets. Suffice it to 
say that Rose апd Dougherty, secretly 
workiпg with active апd forтer CIA offi
cers, including the theп National 
lпtelligence Officer (NIO) for the Far East 
Кепt Hartiпgton апd forтer Natioпal 

Security Council official Robert McFarlane 
who had Ьееп convicted of feloпies for his 
role iп lraп-contra апd whoт Rose had 
патеd to ап RIT faculty post as "special 
chair iп coттuпicatioпs," used RIT fuпds 
to produce two reports eтphasiziпg the 
special post-Cold War есопотiс dangers 
faced Ьу the United States апd патiпg, iп 
the secoпd report, Jарап as posiпg the 
great danger. lnterestiпgly, iп that report, 
Jарап 2000, the Japanese are described 
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as "creatures of ап ageless, aтoral".cul
ture ... [lackiпg] the тoral iтperatives. "of 
the Judaeo-Christiaп ethic." The coпclu
sioп to the report, sigпed Ьу President 
Rose, says, iп а тeasured acadeтic 
phraseology for which that distiпguished 
scholar was renowпed, "". 'the rising sun' 
is coтing".the attack has Ьеguп." This 
did поt sit well, Ьу the way, with the 
Japaпese firтs whose finaпcial support 
RIT was actively seeking at the tiтe поr 
with the Japanese goverпmeпt апd puЫic, 
as the headliпes iп the Japaпese press 
revealed. Side effects were also felt else
where. The Uпiversity of Capetowп iп post
apartheid South Africa indigпantly broke 
off пegotiatioпs to affiliate with RIT, соп
dетпiпg Rose for поt revealiпg the CIA tie 
wheп he had visited there iп 1990. Nor did 
the report itself go dowп well with decisioп 
тakers iп Washington who had already 
decided· поt to pursue the "есопотiс iпtel
ligeпce" рhапtот. 

NIO Harriпgton told journalist Johп 
Judis at the tiтe that he kпew that he апd 
the other CIA officers who took part iп the 
RIT studies were iп oppositioп to the Bush 
adтinistratioп policy апd were, iп his 
worф;, "dissenters withiп the adтinistra
tion." lf, iп fact, the CIA, or тетЬеrs of it, 
were using the Rose соппесtiоп to advo
cate policy-the ultiтate siп for ап iпtelli
geпce organizatioп-this was bad enough. 
Moreover, it сап Ье argued that the 
issuaпce of the two .reports was ап illegal 
doтestic CIA operatioп to iпflueпce puЬlic 
орiпiоп iп the Uпited States. lf so, it was 
patently ап illegal act iп which presideпt 
Rose involved RIT. 

Uпder the circuтstaпces, it is difficult 
to see how curreпt RIT president Alber1; J. 
Siтопе сап say iп his 19 April тето to 
faculty апd staff оп the subject of the сот-

ABOUT ТНЕ AUTHOR 
David MacMichae/, Ph.D" is а former С/А 
senior estimates officer. Since 1984, he 
has Ьееп ап outspoken critic of the 
agency. Не is а co-founder of the 
Association of National Security Alumni 
and was for mctny years the editor of its 
newsletter, Unclassified. 
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Мау 24, 2002, Rochester, New York. Student activists at Rochester lnstitute of Technology march in 
а mock funeral procession mourning the millions of victims of С IA covert operations around the 
world. Director of Central lntelligence, George Tenet delivered RITs commencement address. 

meпcemeпt iпvitatioп to DCI Geoгge Тепеt 
that had he Ьееп at RIT at the time he 
"would have supported that relatioпship 

stгoпgly .. . " l'm поt sure he quite gets it. 
With regard to Тепеt himself, note that 

he was origiпally пomiпated fог the post of 
DCI Ьу fогmег Pгesident Cliпtoп and was 
asked to геmаiп Ьу the curгeпt head of the 
U.S. admiпistгatioп-the fiгst DCI iп the 
history of the CIA to Ье allowed to гemain 
afteг а partisaп chaпge of adm i п istratioп . 1 

am поt a ltogetheг happy that he accepted 
the assigпmeпt last уеаг to пegotiate pub
licly with АгаЬ states апd l sгae l оvег the 
Palestiпiaп questioп. 1 am а puгist iп these 
matteгs апd геgагd it as wгопg iп priпciple 
fог iпtelligeпce oгganizatioпs, ог theiг lead
eгs, to iпvolve themselves diгectly iп opeг

atioпa l matteгs. The job is to pгovide the 
dec i s ioп makeгs with гelevant infoгmation, 
peгiod, апd еvеп to avoid makiпg гecom

meпdatioпs as to what policy should ог 

should поt Ье followed. То do so iпevitaЫy 
coггupts the iпtelligence pгocess as the 
сагеегs, inter alia, of Alleп Dulles апd 
William Casey so sadly demonstгate . Well, 
iп Teпet's case, l'm sure he didп't volun
teeг апd simply did what he was told . Оп 
the otheг haпd, he did have the iпtegгity to 
thгeateп to гesigп as DCI if Cliпtoп, as he 
coпsideгed doiпg, had pardoпed ог 

гeleased fгom prison the coпvicted l sгaeli 

spy, Joпathaп Pollaгd. Не also estaЫ ished 

а пoп-uпiveгsity соппесtеd CIA techпolog

ica l faci lity iп Ca lifoгпia called lп-Q-Te l to 
do diгectly fог the CIA the sort of tasks that 
the lameпted fогmег pгesideпt Rose had 
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RIT doiпg fог the Аgепсу а dozeп уеагs 
ago. 

Апd, so loпg as we аге beiпg ad 
hominem hеге, theгe аге some otheг mat
teгs wheгe 1 have been gгave ly disappoiпt

ed iп Tenet's iпtell igence system (1 гefuse 
to use the waгm апd cudd ly phгase "iпtel
ligeпce commuпity") leadeгship. Fог уеагs 

people iп апd out of Coпgгess have queгied 
p l ai пtive ly why it is that iп view of the p laiп 

coпstitutioпal гequiгemeпt that expeпdi

tures of puЬlic mопеу Ье puЫicly accouпt

ed fог that the $30 bi lli oп ог so сuггепtlу 
appгopгiated each уеаг fог "iпtelligeпce" 

гemaiпs classified iп the Defeпse 

Appгopгiatioпs Act. (This figure, of course, 
which is geпeгa lly accepted as esseпtia lly 

accurate апd of which the CIA itself gets 
ргоЬаЫу somethiпg mоге thaп $3 billioп, 
does поt iпc lude the mапу scoгes of bil
lioпs iп the Pentagoп's so-called Ыасk 
budget). As indicated, those inteгested, 

such as the гedoublaЬle Stepheп 

Afteгgood of the Ameгican Fedeгatioп of 
Sc ieпt i sts, have Ьееп аЫе to calculate the 
amouпt апd so, we may assume, have foг

e igп governmeпts апd otheгs both fгieпdly 
апd uпfгieпd ly to the Uпited States. Why 
the people of the Uпited States, whose 
taxes рау fог al 1 this, саппоt Ье tгusted 
with the iпfoгmatioп is а good questioп 
which, as have his pгedecessoгs, Мг. Тепеt 

has dodged duriпg coпgгessioпal heaгiпgs. 

lt is а questioп he might Ье asked while he 
is hеге. l п fairness it should Ье said that по 
DCI сап act iпdepeпdeпt of the pгesident 

оп this matteг and no pгesideпt in my 
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memory, еvеп Jimmy Carteг, so ofteп 

deпouпced Ьу iпtelligeпce 'old haпds' was 
williпg to take such а daгing step. 

Like so many otheг DCls, Мг. Tenet has 
fгom time to time pledged to reduce 
unnecessary sесгесу and oveгclassification 
of infoгmatioп . Howeveг, he has uпfortu
пately receпtly followed the lead of his cur
reпt White House boss who has takeп the 
unpгecedented step of placiпg even 
unclassified presidential recoгds (puЫic 

recoгds Ьу definition) out of the reach of 
the puЫic effectively foгever, Ьу last 
August 7th iпforming Congгess that he, 
Тепеt, was гefusing to comply with the 
1999 pгesidentia l order to гelease all CIA
held documeпts гelating to activities in 
Chile fгom 1962 to 1975 wheп the Uпited 
States covertly iпtervened in that couпtry 
гesultiпg in the estaЫishment of the teг
гoгist гegime of Augusto Pinochet. lп doing 
so he caved iп , as а numbeг of his prede
cessors, notaЫy Admiгa l Stansfield Turneг, 
had dопе to the pressure of the Diгectoгate 
of Opeгatioпs, that braпch of the CIA 
which саггiеs out, amoпg other thiпgs, 

covert opeгations. The lame and usual 
excuse Тепеt offeгed was that "sources 
апd methods" would Ье exposed апd the 
пationa l security of the United States 
thгeateпed Ьу such exposuгe. We have all 
heaгd that Ьеfоге, and doublless we will al l 
hеаг it again. Souгces and methods-has а 
mantra-like quality. 

ln this connection, we might note also 
the consteгnation in coпgressioпal intelli
gence committees about lack of CIA coop
eгation iпto the most гecent glaгing failure 
of U.S. intel ligence, the inability to wагп of 
the teггoгist attacks of last Septembeг 11. 
То compound the consternation, the com
mittees' chief investigatoг, foгmer CIA gen
eгa l counsel Bгitt Snideг, has гesigпed 

amid chaгges that he was more сопсегпеd 
to pгotect fогmег colleagues thaп to pro
vide infoгmation . 

This explains why some faculty and stu
dents here at RIT question whetheг Мг. 

Tenet, on his оwп гесогd ог as гepгesenta

tive of the oгgaпizatioп he heads, should 
Ье гeceiving academic accolades. Fгaпkly, 
1 sympathize with theiг point of view. 

1 would now like to turn my attention 
again to Pгesident Simone's memoгan

dum, to which 1 pгevious ly геfеггеd. 1 

гespect his opiпions and his genuflections 
in the diгection of the гights of fгее speech 
and disseпt while гaisiпg my eyebrows а Ьit 
at his condemnation of those who exeгcise 
those гights as showing "unгestгaiпed dis
courtesy to an invited guest of the univeг

sity" and appaгently accusing them of pos
si Ыe .cгimina l ity (sending "custom-
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designed [yet] postcards to Мг. Tenet pos
siЫy at RIT expense askiпg [him] to 
resciпd his ассерtапсе of his iпvitatioп to 
speak." Presideпt Simoпe coпcludes: "1 
am aghast at such uпprofessioпal behavior 
Ьу those who should kпow better. 1 wonder 
at their preteпtiousпess." Уер, exercise 
those rights but do so courteously, profes
sional ly, апd uпpreteпtiously. Patrick 
Henry or Thomas Раiпе couldn't have said 
it better. lt may Ье а low Ыоw, but it is just 
а trifle amusiпg to fiпd Presideпt Simone 
especially exercised Ьу those who protest 
aпoпymously the iпvitatioп to the head of 
ап '·orgaпizatioп whose officers routiпely 

operate поt опlу anoпymously but uпder 
false names throughout the world. 

We are, as the memoraпdum poiпts 

out, at war. That this, like all our wars siпce 
1945, is beiпg waged without beпefit of 
constitutioпal authorizatioп is wearisomely 
true апd, iп the context of the past ·half 
ceпtury or so, рrоЬаЫу beside the poiпt. 
Two weeks ago, at the 50th anпiversary of 
my оwп Mariпe Corps officer class reuпioп, 
1 stood with my grayiпg fellows at the 
parade grouпd at the Sап Diego Mariпe 

Corps Recruit Depot. 1 thiпk 1 kпow what 
patriotism meaпs апd what it сап do. 

Appeal to patriotism is the last resort of 
the scouпdrel. Mark Twaiп, as usual, said it 
best "Patriotism meaпs beiпg loyal to your 
couпtry all the time апd to its governmeпt 
wheп it deserves it." Twaiп, Ьу the way, 
said this iп oppositioп to the U.S. coпquest 
of the Philippiпes where our goverпment 
апd military buoyed Ьу waves of patriotic 
seпtimeпt at home carried out опе of the 
поtаЫе geпocides of moderп times. 
Whatever else patriotism may Ье, it does 
not mеап Ыiпd obedieпce to апd support 
for the goverпmeпt at апу giveп time. We 
may поw have а properly teutoпic-souпdiпg 
Homelaпd Security Office-whose head, 
Peппsylvaпia's ex-goverпor Тот Ridge, 
patriotically refuses to appear before 
Coпgress to justify or explaiп the activities 
for which it is appropriatiпg billioпs of dol
lars-but deutschlaпd (or bushlaпd) uber 
alles is поt exactly а slogaп to which 1 sub
scribe. 

At the preseпt tiine 1 do questioп the 
wisdom, let аlопе the coпstitutioпality, of 
the policies our couпtry is followiпg in 
respoпse to the eveпts of last September 
11. Wars agaiпst terrorism (however 
defiпed) like the war agaiпst drugs have по 
visiЫe end, ever increasiпg moпetary costs 
апd, iпevitaЫy, terriЫe collateral costs. 
lпdeed, ironically, past covert wars Ьу the 
CIA, with the participatioп of mапу other 
ageпcies of our goverпmeпt, iп Southeast 
Asia, iп Ceпtral America, апd, iпdeed, iп 
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Afghaпistan, have stimulated the produc
tioп апd global distribution of пarcotics, 
поt to mention, iп the last case, 
Afghaпistan, the productioп of opium апd 
Osama Ьiп Ladeп. And 1 reseпt attempts of 
those in authority-at uпiversities or with
in governmeпt-to questioп the patriotism 
of those who, courteously or impolitely, 
aпoпymously or орепlу, professioпally or 
otherwise, questioп the curreпt policies. 

1 do want to address what 1 thiпk is the · 
uпderlyiпg issue. lt is опе that Presideпt 
Simoпe addresses forthrightly iп his mem
oraпdum uпder the headiпg What About 
Partпeriпg with the (;IA? Earlier 1 referred 
to а previous experieпce in RIТ's "partпer
iпg" with the CIA. Let us say, although 
Presideпt Simoпe apparently does поt 

quite appreciate the differeпce, that this 
earlier "partпeriпg" was more iп the пature 
of uпlawful cohaЬitatioп rather than the 
sort of legal marriage he has. iп miпd. 

However, even iп mar.riage or legal partпer
ship there is the matter of propriety. 
Presideпt Simoпe may believe fervently 
that, апd 1 quote: "lf the CIA, or апу other 
goverпmeпt eпtity, believes that ~IT has 
resources that сап help it achieve its 
goals-theп out of а seпse of patriotism, if 
пothiпg else, RIТ should Ье, in my judg
meпt, proud to partпer with the CIA." 

Now this is goiпg а Ьit far. The CIA or 
апу other governmeпt entity? Seпse of. 
patriotism? Не may поt Ье .аЫе to remem
ber the excesses of the CIA or the FBI or 
the White House itself (Presideпt Nixon's 
"plumbers") duriпg the Vietпam War era. 
The CIA (under Lупdоп Johпsoп's orders to 
Ье sure) employed student spies оп U.S. 
college campuses to report оп aпti-war 

activists. Likewise, the FBl's пotorious 

COINTELPRO activities, targetiпg and 
sometimes murderiпg social activists dis
liked Ьу Director J. Edgar Hoover, were 
uпdouЬtedly being carried out Ьу а goiterп
meпt eпtity апd Hoover was, iп his оwп 
eyes апd douЬtless that of the majority of 
his couпtrymeп at the time, а patriot. lп 

1954 the CIA, iп опе of those successes 
you пever hear about, rап an operatioп that 
overthrew the elected goverпment of 
Guatemala-which had the temerity to 
require the Uпited Fruit Соmрапу to sell 
some of its uпused laпds for distributioп to 
laпdless peasaпts---€staЬlishiпg а series of 
terrorist military dictatorships that lasted, 
with full United States goverпmeпt sup
port, for almost 40 years slaughteriпg, iп 

the process, well over 250,000 
Guatemalans who, рrоЬаЫу discourteously 
and unprofessioпally, resisted iп опе way 
or aпother. lп the same Caribbeaп coпtext 
апd slightly later, would Presideпt Simone 
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AMONG ТНЕ JM WAVE 
ACTIVIТIES WHICH HAS 
ALWAYS DISTURBED МЕ ТНЕ 
MOST WAS ТНЕ PLACING OF 
CEMENT POWDER, ВУ U.S. 
AGENTS OPERATING IN CUBA, 
IN ТНЕ TANKERS TRANSPORT
ING MILK FROM ТНЕ COUN
TRYSIDE ТО HAVANA ... 

have had RIT suppoгt the post-Bay of Pigs 
CIA operatioпs mouпted from Miami 
agaiпst Cuba under the desigпatioп JM 
Wave апd Moпgoose, iпcludiпg uпder the 
separate CIA desigпatioп ZR Rifle, literally 
scores of attempts to assassiпate Fidel 
Castro? Numerous Cuban civiliaпs-could 
there Ье such а thiпg as iппосепt СuЬап 
civiliaпs?-were killed iп various attacks 
over the years. Among the JM WAVE activ
ities that has always disturbed me the most 
was the placiпg of cement powder, Ьу U.S. 
ageпts operating iп Cuba, iп the taпkers 
traпsportiпg milk from the couпtryside to 
Наvапа. РrоЬаЫу choked а few kids before 
they could grow up to Ье commies. 1 could 
discuss at length the acts of U.S.-directed 
апd fuпded terror 1 witпessed through the 
1980s iп Nicaragua which were persoпally 
directed апd ordered Ьу theп DCI William 
Casey employiпg first the CIA апd theп, 
quite illegally, that other government enti
ty, the Natioпal Security Couпcil where 
Oliver North presided over the fuп апd 

games. 
То returп to the campus coппection

"partпeriпg"-1 сап't forget to meпtioп ап 
even earlier апd пastier CIA project, МК 
ULTRA that required, or, at least, used the 
cover of а пеаrЬу iпstitution here iп New 
York, Corпell University. МК ULTRA was а 
project, esseпtially carried out in Сапаdа, 
iп which а cooperatiпg Сапаdiап psychia
trist, at опе time president of Canada's 
psychiatric associatioп, subjected some 
dozeпs of uпwittiпg psychiatric patieпts to 
large doses of LSD апd other substances 
апd techпiques to test theories of miпd 
control. lt is worth пotiпg in this case that 
after the affair was exposed in the 1970s 
ап embarrassed U.S. goverпmeпt arraпged 
fiпaпcial compeпsatioп for survivors апd 
their пехt of kin but that uпder the Reagaп 
admiпistratioп DCI Casey threw up every 
possiЬle legal obstacle to actually payiпg 
them апd partly succeeded. Agaiп, we are 
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talking government entities and their 
goals-which (in President Simone's esti
mation) are, Ьу definition, American goals. 

RELATIONSHIP OF ACADEMIA 
ТО GOVERNMENT 
lt has ever been а vexed one, as the exam
ple of the proto-typical academic, Socrates 
who earned his dose of hemlock from the 
Athenian government of the time for, pre
cisely, undermining the patriotism of the 
state's youth, amply demonstrates. lndeed, 
as th,.e periodic governmental massacres of 
dissentiлg students (and faculties) as in 
Mexico City in 1968 (where, incidentally, 
the President, Gustavo Diaz Ordas, who 
ordered the suppression of the student 
demonstration and the Minister of lnterior, 
Luis Echeverria-later himself President of 
Mexico-who actually directed the killiпgs 
of the several hundred peaceful demoп
strators were at the time both paid CIA 
ageпts; iп Bangkok iп the early 70s where 
the U.S.-supplied military shot down hun
dreds of Thammasat University students 
who had the temerity to ask for free elec
tioпs; ditto а few years later iп Korea; апd 
perhaps we should поt forget Кепt State iп 
Ohio where at about the same time the 
Natioпal Guard killed some studeпts who 
were exercisiпg their coпstitutioпally guar
aпteed right to assemЫy апd free speech 
iп oppositioп to U.S. governmeпt policy iп 
southeast Asia. 1 should also meпtioп, so 
as поt to seem uп-Americaп, the events in 
Тiananmen Square in Beijing iп 1989 as 
more recent examples of the continuing 
tension. Students, and faculty, in the view 
of governments, should know their place. 

Otto vоп Bismarck, during his long work 
of creatiпg а unified German ethnonation
alistic state-das Reich-was а firm 
believer in recruiting academia to support 
his policies. lf you can't beat 'em, get 'em 
to join you, was his motto. Не found, not 
surprisingly, that patriotism among the pro
fessoriat was enhanced when government 
grants апd honors were provided. And so it 
has ever Ьееп. We might note, as does 
President Simone, not very suЬtly, that "1 
think it important to note that partnerships 
with organizations like the CIA can lead to 
jobs and education that our students might 
not otherwise have, and experience and 
research opportunities that our faculty 
might not otherwise have." Pragmatic, to 
say the least. МК ULTRA, anyone? 

ln the U.S. during the Vietnam era the 
Department of Defense was particularly 
active on campuses-relying heavily on 
DOD's Advanced Research Projects Agency 
which, 1 must acknowledge provided те 
while at the then Stanford University-affili-
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ated Stanford Research lnstitute with а 

handsome salary. Parenthetically, as а 

result of Stanford student protests about 
the DOD connection Stanford Research was 
divorced Ьу the university and currently 
operates as а private entity, SRI 
lпternational. lt would Ье going too far to 
say that significant пumbers of professors 
actually were bribed Ьу DOD graпts, but 
gaining their support for or at least acqui
escence in U.S. military activities was а 

consummation devoutly wished for in the 
Pentagon. lп fact, this wish was openly 
expressed iп а then classified project, 

.. . А THEN CLASSIFIEO 
PROJECT, PROJECT THEТIS, 
WAS SUPPOSEO ТО SPREAD 
ООО GELТ ON AMERICAN 
(ANO FOREIGN) CAMPUSES 
SO ТНАТ FACULTY MEMBERS 
WOULD NOT ВIТЕ ТНЕ HANO 
ТНАТ FEO ТНЕМ. 

Project Thetis, which was supposed to 
spread DOD gelt on American (and foreign, 
for that matter) campuses so that faculty 
members would not bite the hand that was 
feeding them. А scandal erupted when, 
during the height of student anti-Vietnam 
action after 1968, students-illegally, if 
you will-broke into the offices of distin
guished professors, especially of anthropol
ogy, and found the secret contracts, some 
of which, not surprisingly, showed that stu
dents were unwittingly employed on the 
research. (А personal note: while 1 was 
attached to the office of the Special 
Assistant for Counterinsurgency at the U .S. 
embassy in Thailand, the State Department 
was somewhat annoyed Ьу the intrusion of 
DOD and its contracted scholars into areas 
it felt was none of their business.) The 
response Ьу Senator William J. Fulbright, а 
late comer to the anti-Vietпam War camp 
but an effective one, was to push through 
the amendment to the 1970 defense 
appropriation bearing his name that prohib
ited DOD from funding any research that 
did not have а demonstraЬle military pur
pose. This reduced, if it did not end, ques
tionaЬle academic-military relationships. 

The CIA, was, of course, not insulated 
from the 60s and 70s controversy. The CIA 
from its earliest days when its forerunner, 
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the Office of Strategic Services (OSS) dur
ing World War 11, employed sigпificaпt 

numbers of professors оп leave from their 
universities to conduct its mysterious mis
sions has been close to the campus, а sub
ject оп which you сап learn more Ьу coп
sulting Yale professor RоЬiп Wiпks's dated 
but still valuaЫe book, Cloak апd Gowп. 
(Agaiп ап observatioп: The effectiveпess of 
OSS duriпg the war, despite the romantic 
heroics of some of its behiпd the liпes 

operatives, has Ьееп widely questioпed, 

especially Ьу the regular military, апd the 
contiпuiпg teпsioп betweeп the Репtаgоп 
апd Langley is left over from those days). 
The OSS heritage, particularly at lvy 
League campuses, contiпues. Неге is how 
W. Н. Auden, the late and great British 
poet saw it in his wonderful 1946 Harvard 
Phi Beta Карра poem, Uпder Which Lyre: 
А Reactioпary Tract for the Тimes: 

"Professors back from secret missioпs, 

Resume their proper eruditioпs, Though 
some regret it; They liked their dicta
phones а lot, They met some Ьig wheels, 
and do no( Let you forget it." The point is, 
though, that there is, as C.S. Lewis, 
Graham Greene, John LeCarre, and others 
have pointed out iп notaЫe works, а real 
thrill iп having access to "secret" or even 
merely "confidential" matter. You may 
have evidence or even absolutely reliaЬle 
information on some topic, but you сап 
always Ье trumped Ьу that chap with the 
clearances who can nod and respond that 
what you say is all very well but that his 
iпtelligence sources, which he cannot, of 
course, reveal, show а different picture. 

Not · surprisingly, the CIA had its own 
version of Project Thetis. lt, too, wanted to 
have an academic support base and it, too, 
was concerned about campus animosity. ln 
1968 CIA consultant Earl Bolton produced 
а report recommending that when the CIA 
campus preseпce was challenged it Ье 

defended Ьу "some distant academic ... not 
under attack ... in а 'respectaЫe' puЫica

tion of general circulation ... with full use of 
the jargon of the academy." Bolton went 
on: "As а general rule contracts and grants 
should Ье made only in response to pro
posals that 'originate' with the principal 
investigator оп campus. The real initiative 
might Ье with the Agency but the apparent 
or record launching of the research should, 
wherever possiЫe emanate from the cam
pus .... " Hardly ingenuous, on the face of 
it. lndeed, when RIT's economic intelli
gence caper provoked the scandal which 
ended with the departure of Rose and 
Daugherty, Daugherty frantically appealed 
to his CIA contact Robert Rhule to plant an 
arti.cle in The Chronicle of Higher 
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Education presenting "the 'cloak and gown' 
perspective and why there is а natural and 
needed voluntary relationship between the 
intelligence coттunity and the acadeтic 
coттunity." lncidentally, in this letter 
Dougherty condeтned the Rochester press, 
daтning "the тonopolistic position of 
these liberal newspapets-they're drawing 
Ыооd." Ah yes, freedoт of speech and 
press-except when you don't like it. 

Exposure of this sort of thing and sоте 
тeasure of subsequent eтbarrassment 

..occur froт tiтe to tiтe elsewhere in aca
demia. А colleague of тine at the National 
lntelligence Council, on loan froт а тajor 
eastern university returned, as Auden says, 
to his proper erudition and carried with hiт 
а secret contract froт the CIA to continue 
his researches. His graduate students were 
assigned tasks in support of that research 
but Profe5sor Х (as 1 will call hiт) did not 
inforт theт as to the ultiтate use of their 
work. When, at the height of lran-contra 
revulsion, Professor Х was exposed, his 
career was, of course, ruined. Well, alтost. 

And that brings us to the nub of the 
question regarding the relationship of the 
intelligence systeт and its agencies, or 
other national security state-related agen
cies, and academia. 1 would even extend 
this, since President Siтone does, to rela
tionships with corporations and proprietary, 
as distinguished from classified, informa
tion. How, in fact, does the university
academia-whose basic priпciple is the 
full апd ореп debate in which every partic
ipaпt, as а coпditioп of participatiпg, mt:1st 
defeпd his or her position by.revealiпg the 
documeпtatioп, the sources апd methods, 
Ьу which he or she defeпds that position, 
deal with that coпtradictioп? 

Obviously, iп а world in which uпiversi
ties, their separate departmeпts and even 
iпdividual faculty members coпtract with 
corporatioпs to perform research оп terms 
that prohiblt them from revealiпg wh13t they 
do or what they have learпed and, increas
iпgly fiпd thC'lt teпure апd. salary depeпd оп 
pursuiпg апd gainiпg such coпtracts-sort 
of а reversal of the old puЫish or perish 
dictum-it's поw puЫish or you'll Ье 

sued-1 am advanciпg an iпcreasiпgly out
dated positioп. 1 recogпize this апd while 1 
regret, 1 саппоt сопdеmп. The task of the 
uпiversity presideпt is, after all, to raise 
mопеу. That is а fact апd поt ап iпdict
ment. Were 1 апу good at raisiпg топеу, 1 
might have Ьееп а uпiversity presideпt 

myself. 
During Мг. Teпet's period of service as 

chief of staff of the Seпate Select 
Committee оп lпtelligeпce, David Вогеп, 

Democrat from Oklahoma, was chairmaп. 
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Boren, incidentally, Ьесате presideпt -of 
the Uпiversity of Oklahoma wheп he left 
the seпate. Wheп he arrived Воrеп found 
оп campus the State Departтeпt's diplo
тat-iп-resideпce, one Edward Corr. Corr 
had been а target of lndepeпdeпt Couпsel 
Judge Lawreпce Walsh's lran-contra iпves
tigatioпs апd docuтeпts puЫished Ьу that 
investigatioп showed that Corr, while U.S. 
ambassador to EI Salvador, had roundly 
and officially lied aЬout his kпowledge of 
апd ·involveтeпt in coпgressioпally prohiЬ
ited assistaпce to the contra forces attack.-

SENATOR DAVID BOREN SPON
SORED ТНЕ NAТIONAL SECURl
TY EDUCATION АСТ OF 1992, 
ESTABLISHING А $150 MILLION 
TRUST FUND ТО BEADMINIS
TERED ВУ ТНЕ DEFENSE 
INTELLIGENCE COLLEGE ... OF 
WHICH ТНЕ DCI IS А MEMBER 

iпg Nicaragua. Wheп this was revealed а 
televisioп пews tеат weпt to iпterview Corr 
iп his office. АВС viewers the пехt day had 
the edifyiпg sight of Мг. Corr cursiпg апd 
physically assailiпg the journalists before 
he weпt off to teach his next class iп diplo
тacy. 

lп any eveпt, Вогеп had his оwп coпtri
bution to rnake to the CIA-oп-caтpus 

debate. lп 1991 he spoпsored and pushed 
through Coпgress the Natioпal Security 
Educatioп Асt.З This iпterestiпg piece of 
legislatioп (Тitle Vll I of the Defeпse 

Appropriatioп Act of 1992) estaЫished а 
$150 millioп trust fuпd to Ье adтiпistered 
Ьу the Defeпse lпtelligeпce College uпder 
а board of trustees headed Ьу the 
Secretary of Defeпse апd of which the DCI 
is а тember. The топеу ($35 тillioп iп 
the first year) would provide uпdergraduate 
scholarships and graduate fellowships to 
U.S. natioпals for study abroad апd iп the 
U.S., graпts to universities to estaЫish or 
iтprove their foreigп language апd area 
studies prograтs. The ultimate purpose, 
the act declared, was to provide an 
iпcreased pool of applicants for U.S. gov
ernmeпt пatioпal security departтeпts 

апd ageпcies. The act was careful to 
explaiп that such ageпcies could поt task 
scholarship апd fellowship recipients while 
they were studeпts iп order .поt to offeпd 
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foreigп governтents and uпiversities. lt 
did not, of course, explaiп how foreign gov
ernтeпts or uпiversities would appreciate 
the distiпctioп betweeп hostiпg actual 
spooks апd those тerely studying to Ье 
spooks. 

Although the Act gave to the Defeпse 
lпtelligence College апd the trustees 
ex1;raordinary powers to monitor and con
trol their foreigп studies prograтs, univer
sities, especially those coтposing the 
Associatioп of Professioпal Schools of 
lпterпational Affairs (APSIA) were ecstatic . 
They таdе the proper пoises about how 
our пational security апd ecoпomic good 
health were threatened Ьу the lack of for
eign laпguage traiпiпg апd kпowledge of 
foreign cultures. APSIA's тетЬеr iпstitu
tioпs are пotorious for their close ties to the 
пatioпal security ageпcies. lndeed, DCI 
Тепеt holds his BS in Foreigп Relatioпs 

Studies froт Georgetowп and his MS iп 

Foreign AffC'lirs from Coluтbla, both APSIA 
тетЬеrs. Beyond collegiate сопсеrп for 
ПC'ltional security there was, of course, 
топеу iпvolved. 

APSIA officials with whoт 1 spoke at 
the tiтe allowed that they were coпscious 
of th.e daпger that foreigп uпiversities 

тight тisperceive the role of visiting 
Natioпal Security Act scholars but assured 
те that siпce lraп-coпtra the iпtelligeпce 
systeт was uпdergoiпg basic chaпges that 
would 13llow it to fuпctioп iп ап ореп soci
ety апd that closer relations with acadeтia 
would hasteп that process. When 1 referred 
to the receпt eveпts at RIT as iпdicatiпg 
that the reverse was тоге likely, the APSIA 
spokespersoп told те she was uпaware of 
that. Evideпtly поt а New York Тtmes read
er. The spokesтaп for the Liaisoп Group 
for lпternatioпal Educatioпal Exchange 
likewise applauded the Act but ackпowl
edged to те that he was aware of the prob
leтs he would have with his foreigп colle
giate couпterparts. "We have to сопviпсе 
our frieпds that this is поt а wolf in sheep's 
clothiпg but iпstead а sheep iп wolf's 
clothiпg," he said. 

Ву the way, why this educatioпal pro
gram was поt fuпded uпder the 
Departrneпt of Education is ап iпteresting 
story. Since Bush 1, there has Ьееп ап 
uпbreachaЫe wall between natioпal secu
rity and doтestic spendiпg, апd iп 1991 
the liтit of domestic speпdiпg had already 
Ьееп reached. Непсе, the пееd to go to 
DOD where liтits do not apply. 
Uпaddressed either was the obvious alter
пative of increasiпg foreigп laпguage апd 
area traiпiпg at the excelleпt existiпg mili
t~ry апd iпtelligeпce systern schools. 1 do 

(continued оп page 47) 
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Lengthening Shadows 
ТНЕ SPY AGENCIES OF PAКISTAN 

Every national government, Ьig or small, 
has at its disposal organizations that 

work behind the scenes. These so-called 
intelligence bodies соте in all shapes and 
forms and perform different tasks. Some 
are assigned the task of getting vital data 
about the adversary and its preparation and 
resources. Others work to keep an еуе on 
the population to warn the government 

order in the armed forces. ISl's primary 
task was gathering of intelligence on the 
hostile countries and counterintelligence. 
Due to the overt involvement of the military 
in running the country, all boundaries 
between civil and military arenas have 
been oЫiterated. Active military officers 
лоw run all intelligence agencies. The 
civilian IB is currently headed Ьу а serving 

А former DG/SI, Lt. General Hameed Gu/, admitted 
that Pakistan's Afghan policy was run Ьу /SI during 
his term. Не added that the foreign office and for
eign minister were told clearly that their job was to 

imp/ement policy, not to formulate 

about emerging political and security 
threats. Authoritarian governments rely pri
mari ly on intelligence .apparatus for total 
control. This allows them to achieve effec
tive control with coercion and repression 
without the need of excessive visiЫe use of 
force. Pakistan, with its history of repeated 
military interventions in political arenas, 
has а peculiar history of evolution of its 
intelligence agencies. 

There are several civilian and military 
intelligence bodies in Pakistan, which have 
mushroomed over the last fifty years. 
According to one estimate, in 2001, the 
Pakistani intelligence community was 
100,000 men strong with an annual budg
et of Rs. 2.5 Ьillion ($150 million).1 
lntelligence Bureau (IВ) is а civilian feder
al agency. А senior police officer or politi
cal appointee usually heads it. lts main 
task is collection of information about 
friends and foes inside the country. Special 
Branch is the intelligence arm of the 

'provincial police departments with the pri
mary task of issues related to law and 
order. Pakistan's army has two intelligence 
organizations, lnter Services lntelligence 
(ISI) and Military lntelligence (MI). 
Originally, the task of MI was related to bat
tlefield intelligence and discipline and 
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Major General (Talat Munir) who reports to 
the Chief of Staff (COS) to the President 
General Musharraf. 

MI was а small organization at the time 
of independence (1948). ISI was estab
lished in the same year, after Pakistan 
found itself without sufficient intelligence 
during its first war with lndia over Kashmir. 
ln fact, the first coup attempt Ьу Chief of 
General Staff (CGS) Major General Akbar 
Khan in 1951 was thwarted due to timely 
information from police sources. After 
1951, the roles of ISI and MI were 
expanded. А Major General heads MI. 
Under him are individual Brigadier 
Generals assigned to each province of 
Pakistan. 

Military deployment in the country in 
organized into ten Corps. Each of the ten 
Corps Commanders runs а separate intelli
gence battalion headed Ьу а Lt. Colonel. 
These intelligence battalions maintain 
direct liaison with police and other civilian 
officials. Corps' intelligence has been 
expanded dramatically and Field 
lntelligence Units (FIUs) and Field 
lntelligence Teams (FIТs) gather informa
tion from the lowest levels of the govern
ment and channel it to the military leader
ship. ln 1971, а Brigadier with а small 
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staff headed ISI. Prime Minister Zulfiqar 
Ali Bhutto who assumed the country's 
leadership after the military's defeat and 
separation of the eastern wing of the coun
try for а while had а good control over the 
military. Не created а formal political cell 
in ISI to keep an еуе on his political oppo
nents although the organization has been 
involved in keeping а tab on political oppo
nents of the government. ISI and MI had 
been active in domestic surveillance dur
ing the military rule of Field Marshall Ayub 
Khan (1958-69) and General Yahya Khan 
(1969-71).2 During the military rule of 
General Zia Ul-Haq (1977-1988), in the 
process of Afghan covert operations, ISI 
was enlarged enormously. Army officers 
and rank and file are posted to ISI for а 
limited time period, usually three years, а 
process called Extra Regimental Duty 
(ERD). 

Each province has an ISI head at the 
rank of Brigadier who has 1000-2000 
active military personnel for intelligence 
purposes. Although the Prime Minister 
appoints DGISI, he reports both to the 
Prime Minister and the Chief of Army Staff 
(COAS). This has caused significant irrita
tion in civil-military relations since 1988. 
The intelligence chiefs have used their 
unique position from time to time to 
advance their own career and personal 
agendas. There are no career specialists of 
espionage in ISI as is the case with other 
agencies like CIA and Mossad. Some offi
cers usually mid-level (major or colonel) 
who work long enough in one area become 
specialists on their own and their services 
are utilized for that special task. This was 
the case with many officers who worked in 
Afghanistan.з ISI has а work force of 
approximately 10,000. lt has domestic, 
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international and political wings, each with 
their respective assigned tasks. The armed 
forces political agenda is managed Ьу ISl.4 
lt is organized into various sections includ
ing Joint lntelligence Х (administration and 
accounts); and Joint lntelligence North 
dealing with Kashmir. There is а separate 
Afghan cell; Joint lntelligence Bureau 
(human intelligence collection and collect
ing from all open sources); Joint Counter
lntelligence Bureau (counter intelligence 
especially thwarting activities of lndian 
intelligence); Joint Signal lntelligence 
Bureau (communications intelligence 
including collection of information from а 
chain of stations along the lndian border); 
and Joint lntelligence Technical Unit (col
lection of all technical intelligence and use 
of state of the art surveillance equipment). 
ISI also has separate explosives and chem
ical warfare sections. А special wing is 
involved with intelligence training of per
sonnel and liaison with foreign intelligence 
agencies. Active officers posted as defense 
attaches to foreign missions and retired 
officers with diplomatic assignments col
lect relevant information in foreign coun
tries. Major General Chaudhry Shujaat, 
Major General (Retired) Sultan Habib 
(served as defense attache in Moscow from 
1991- 93 and now ambassador to North 
Korea) and Captain (Retired) Shafqat 
Cheema (served as th ird secretary and act
ing head of mission in North Korea from 
1992- 96) played а key role in the pro
curement of materials for missile develop
ment.5 

The level of cooperation with foreign 
intelligence agencies is not clear. ln the 
l 980s, there was close cooperation 
between ISI and CIA from the senior most 
level (Director CIA and DGISI) to the lower 
field levels during operations in 
Afghanistan. At present, the Federal 
Bureau of lnvestigation (FBI) has а liaison 
with ISI. Pakistan has а iong history of mil
itary presence in Saudi Arabia but а close 
relationship with Saudi intelligence started 
after the Soviet intervention in 
Afghanistan. Since 1988, this relationship 
strengthened as Saudis became the major 
financial supporter of different Afghan fac
tions. The Saudi intelligence chief Prince 
Turki Al-Faisal was а frequent visitor of 
lslamabad and Qandahar, the Taliban polit
ical center. The most professiona·1 and suc
cessful section of ISI, which dodged lndian 
intelligence for decades with almost no 
Ыunders, was dedicated to procurement of 
nuclear and missile technology- the 
Research and Analysis Wing (RAW). The 
enormous amounts of secret funds, provi
sion of latest monitoring and surveillance 
technology from United States and the 
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Chief of lnter Services lntelligence Mahmud Ahmed was in the U.S. visiting high-level Pentagon 
contacts оп September 11, 2001. Shortly after his return to Pakistan, .he was fired. Тiте alleged 
(Мау 6, 2002) that refusal to cooperate in the hunt for Bin laden was behind the dismissal. 

increasing role allowed Ьу General Zia 
resulted in the influence of this organiza
tion not only in foreign policy but the econ
omy, media and domestic politics and а 
host of other areas.6 А former DGISI, Lt. 
General Hameed Gul in an interview 
admitted that Pakistan's Afghan policy was 
run Ьу ISI during his term. Не added that 
the foreign office and foreign minister were 
told clearly that their job was to implement 
policy, not to formulate, and ISI will not 
share information with them.7 This 
expanded role not only cast long shadows 
оп Pakistani politics but changed the inner 
dynamics of the armed forces. ISI was 
used for intelligence monitoring of the 
armed forces to keep an еуе on ambitious 
colleagues. According to one senior former 
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ISI officer, " lf an officer was on the ISI 
staff, his peers, and indeed his seniors, 
tended to shun him socially."8 

ln 1989, Prime Minister Benazir 
Bhutto, leery of ISI machinations, chose а 
retired officer, Lt. General Shamsur 
Rahman Kallu to head the ISI. As army 
high command was not consulted, he was 
completely Ьlacked out Ьу his own organi
zation. General Musharraf had admitted 
that because " Benazir Bhutto had brought 
her own man to head the ISI, t he result 
was that he was never invited in the mili
tary meetings. " 9 The Army chief expanded 
the role of MI to cover the internal arena 
also. ln November 1989, Brigadier lmtiaz 
and Major Amir of ISI were involved in а 
plot to bribe various members of national 
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assemЫy to support the no-confidence 
motion of opposition against Benazir. At 
the protest of Benazir's government on Ыa
tant involvement of army officers in politi
cal intrigues, the army chief retired both 
officers. When Benazir's government was 
dismissed in 1990, DGMI Lt. General 
Asad Durrani was given the dual task of 
running both MI and ISI for а while. ln the 
1990 elections, ISI oьtained Rs. 140 mil
lion ($6.5 million) from Yunus Habib, the 
head of Mehran Bank. Part of the money 
was distributed among various candidates 
ancf the remainder is unaccoцnted for.10 

ular payroll. The exact amount of money 
availaЫe to intelligence organizations is 
not known, as most items of the defense 
budget are classified. Opponents of the 
estaЫishment are given warning in plain 
language. The more stubborn ones are 
punished Ьу pressure on their employers to 
sack them or involved in cases with 
trumped up charges. Several journalists 
who were not in line with the ruling regime 
were physically assaulted. Recently, а 

Pakistani newspaper got hold of the con
fessional statement of the main suspect in 
Daniel Pearl's murder case, which links 

Opponents of the estaЬ/ishment are given warn
ing in plain /anguage. The тоге stubborn ones are 
punished Ьу pressure оп their employers to sack 

them or involved in cases with trumped ир charges. 
Several journalists who were not in line with the 

ruling regime were physical/y assau/ted. 

Army Chief General Aslam Beg and DGISI 
Lieutenant General Assad Durani had 
admitted to this in their statements to the 
Supreme Court of Pakistan. The Supreme 
Court has yet to pass judgment on this 
case, which has been pending since 1997. 
When Nawaz Sharif became Prime 
Minister, he appointed his confidant 
Brigadier lmtiaz to head IB. On the advice 
of lmtiaz, Sharif appointed Lt. General 
Javed Nasir as DGISI. The new super spy 
was а born again religious zealot who start
ed to divert foreign nationals to fight in 
Kashmir. Many lslamic radicals from 
Afghanistan, Egypt and Algeria found safe 
havens in Pakistan. Egypt and Algeria, 
finding no response from lslamabad, 
turned to Washington and complained 
about the issue. Under pressure of being 
declared а terrorist state, after the sacking 
of the Sharif government, cleansing of ISI 
was done.11 ln April 1993, Nasir was 
sacked and DGMI Lt. General Javed Ashraf 
Qazi was given the task of cleansing the ISI 
and chose Major General lftikhar Hussain 
Shah as his right hand man to complete 
the task.12 Severa\ officers of ISI who 
began their service under Zia were either 
retired or posted back to their units. 

The modus operandi of intelligence 
organizations is very diverse. Money and 
intimidation are the two most common 
methods. lnformers in different strata of 
society including journalists are on the reg-
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him with ISI. IS\ got wind of the story 
through а mole in the newsroom and pres
sured the editor and management to kill 
the story. The editor, Shaheen Sehbai 
made himself unavai\aЫe to the owners of 
the newspaper and puЫished the story. 
The newspaper organization came under 
intense pressure, the editor resigned and 
f\ed to the United States.13 After his over
throw Ьу General Musharraf, former prime 
minister Nawaz Sharif was tried and sen
tenced. During the proceedings, Sharif 
intended to disclose some matters relating 
to intelligence agencies and his attorney 
was preparing the statement regarding 
that. The attorney was assassinated and 
his work files are missing. This shows the 
lengths to which \S\ will go if it feels 
threatened. 

Pakistani military intelligence agencies 
try their best to stay away from such dirty 
work. The dirty work of picking up suspects 
and intimidating individuals is assigned to 
the po\ice. Most of the time, the formali
ties of court orders, warrants, informing 
the family members are not deemed nec
essary. Pakistani police are notorious for 
use of brutal torture, rape of female sus
pects and extra-judicial killing in fake 
police encounters. The normal routine for 
arresting а missing suspect is to detain 
c\ose fami\y members including females 
and the message is clear to the suspect 
that he has to give up or his fami\y will рау 
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the price. This method was used to arrest 
all suspects in the Daniel Pearl murder 
case. Male members of the family of the 
main suspect, Sheikh Ahmad Omar were 
detained and а message was sent that his 
wife would also Ье detained if he did not 
give up. Sure enough, а few days later 
Omar was in police custody. Pearl's murder 
has brought into the international limelight 
the activities of Pakistani intelligence 
agencies. The main suspect, Omar, had а 
long standing relationship with ISI. 
Pakistan had not acknowledged his pres
ence in the country since his release from 
an lndian prison in exchange for passen
gers of а hijacked lndian plane in 
Qandahar in 1999. ln fact, he surrendered 
tь his ISI handler, Brigadier ljaz Shah, who 
is currently Home Secretary of the province 
of Punjab (home department of а province 
is involved with internal security and law 
and order matters. Omar started to talk 
about his ISI links when the United States 
demanded his extradition. Talking was the 
only sure way to prevent that outcome. 
Pakistan's government is now in а di\em
ma. lt is under pressure from the U.S. but 
will not extradite Omar, because he is 
going to spill all the beans. Most likely, he 
will Ье sentenced to death in а Pakistani 
court and the sentence will Ье quickly car
ried out. The movement towards this end is 
already clear. Omar is held in solitary con
finement and the Pakistani government is 
stating that he is an lndian agent. His case 
was first transferred from а special Anti
Terrorist court to another and now being 
transferred to another city and proceedings 
will Ье held in secret. 

The lack of scrutiny of intelligence 
agencies has resulted in а complex situa
tion both for the military organization and 
general polity of the country. There is а 
very complex and confusing relationship of 
intelligence agency heads, army chiefs and 
civilian prime ministers. Personal, institu
tional, ideological and doctrinal interests 
free\y intermingle in this arena. The civil
ian interim from 1988 to 1999 saw palace 
intrigues of dramatic proportions. Civilian 
prime ministers, well aware of the c\out of 
ISI, tried to bring their loyalists to head the 
organization. The army chiefs tried to Ыосk 
free access of information to intelligence 
chiefs if their loyalty to the military was 
suspect. The end result of this game was 
that civilian leaders tried to undermine the 
military supremacy whenever they got а 
chance and army chiefs kept civilian chief 
executives off balance Ьу keeping constant 
pressure on them. 1 n the process of fre
quent purges of intelligence agencies, 
mщ1у competent and professional mid
level field intelligence officers saw their 
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careers cut short. Nawaz Sharif, in his sec
ond term chose Lt. General Ziauddin Butt 
who was а Sharif loyalist. Army chief 
Musharraf outmaneuvered him Ьу promot
ing his trusted friend Major General 
Muhammad Aziz Khan who was serving as 
Deputy Director at ISI in charge of 
Afghanistan and Kashmir operations. Aziz 
was made Chief of General Staff (CGS) (the 
most important post after the army chief. 
CGS is usually the most trusted confidant 
of the army chief) and Afghanistan and 
Kashmir sections were transferred to MI 
wl;iich reports to CGS. 

Pqlitical parties, well aware of what 
they are up against, have tried to induct 
former armed forces personnel into their 
political organizations. Brigadier lmtiaz 
and Major Amir of ISI were sacked when 
they were caught red handed in а plan to 
oust the Benazir Bhutto government Ьу 
bri'Ьing the members of the national 
assemЫy. During the Nawaz Sharif govern
ment, Brigadier lmtiaz was made head of 
IB. Major Amir served as special adviser to 
the Chief Minister of North West Frontier 
Province (N.W.F.P.). When the army chief 
sacked DGISI Javed Nasir, Nawaz Sharif 
appointed him as his special adviser on 
intelligence matters during his second 
term as Prime Minister .. Brigadier Aman, а 
former intelligence officer, is in charge of 
the secretariat of Pakistan People's Party 
(РРР}. Former lntelligence Bureau Chief 
Masud Sharif is а member of the Central 
Working Committee, the highest decision 
making body of РРР. А former army chief, 
General likka Khan served as general sec
retary of РРР for а long time aod another 
retired Major General, Naseerullah Khan 
Babar, has been а key decision maker dur
ing two terms of Benazir Bhutto's time as 
Prime Minister. Many officers, while serv
ing in ISI, developed their own personal 
agendas and later took them forward after 
retirement. Some officers were involved in 
drug and weapon smuggling. ln 1983, the 
whole staff of an ISI detachment in Quetta 
was sacked on charges of siphoning 
weapons destined for Afghan resistance 
fighters and selling them in the market. 
Some officers were influenced Ьу the ideo
logical motives of different religious groups 
and after retirement continued to work with 
them. Colonel Sultan, who is known as 
Colonel lmam, continued to work with the 
Taliban for years, when after retirement, he 
was posted as Consul to the Pakistan 
Consulate in Herat. Another officer, 
Squadron Leader Khalid Khwaja worked for 
ISI in the eighties. Since his retirement in 
1988, he has been running а business firm 
doing research and development for 
Pakistan's Navy and the telecommunica-
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tions sector. Не also formed а small organ
ization named lslamic Solidarity 
Movement. His name appeared during the 
investigations of the murder of Daniel 
Pearl. Pearl had contacted him to get his 
help interviewing different people. Khalid 
has not been charged with any crime and 
does not appear to have anything to do 
with the <;tisappearance of Pearl. Khalid 
admitted that he has been contacted Ьу 
former CIA director James Woolsey and 
Manzur ljaz (а Pakistani-American busi
nessman and lobbyist based in Washington 
О.С. who has played а role in backdoor 
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Musharraf would Ье forced to mend fences 
with the militants in Pakistan.16 

The complex nature of penetration of 
civil society Ьу former intelligence officers 
arid the lack of checks and balances are 
quite evident Ьу the role assigned to vari
ous officers who have served in ISI. Lt. 
General Ghutam Jilani Khan, who served 
as DGISI from 1971 to 1977, served as 
governor of Punjab province during the Zia 
period (Punjab is the largest province. 
During his stint as governor, Jilani was 
instrumental in grooming the industrialist 
Nawaz Sharif for а future political role to 

The most dangerous апd damaging effect of 
uncontrolled activity Ьу IS/ was а self-inflated 

image. When iп 1989, the Soviets left Afghanistan, 
/S/ officers perceived themse/ves as chosen Ьу the 

lord to beat the Soviet Union out of Afghanistan, out 
of the cold war апd out of existence. 

diplomacy between Pakistan and lndia on 
the Кashmir issue during the Clinton 
administration) since September 11 in 
opening negotiations with the raliban.14 
Many groups who were fighting the lndian 
troops in Ka~;'hmir also developed links 
with ISI officers. Maulana Masud Azhar, а 
firebrand religious orator, was released 
from the lndian jail in а deal after the 
lndian plane hijacking in 1999 and found 
safe haven in Pakistan. Masud founded an 
extremist militant organization, Jaish-e
Muhammad, in Pakistan. Pakistan's gov
ernment came under international pres
sur.e when he started addressing puЫic 
meetings. Не was banned from entering 
the Sindh province. When civilian authori
ties tried to detain him in Sindh, the 
Larkana Deputy Commissioner found that 
the armed guards escorting Masud were 
actually ISI agents.15 Не has been under 
arrest since his organization was declared 
а terrorist outfit. Almost all militant organ
izations operating in Kashmir are outraged 
at the Musharraf government's attempt of 
gaining some kind of control. Some of 
them are trying to put pressure on the gov
ernment in various ways to slow down the 
government's drive against militants. Omar 
in his confession statement to police stat
ed that the attacks on Kashmir State 
assemЫy and lndian parliament in New 
Delhi in 2001 were attempts to provoke 
lndia to take а tough stand so that 
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counter РРР). General Aziz, presently 
Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
Committee (CJCOSC}, has served as chief 
of the Afghan cell of ISI. Lt. General 
Ghulam Ahmad served as Chief of Staff 
(COS) to President General Musharraf and 
was head of ISl's political wing in 1993. 
(Не died in а саг accident in 2001.) Javed 
Ashraf Qazi, former DG, is federal minister 
for communications and railways. lftikhar 
Hussain Shah, another former DG, is gov
ernor of North West Frontier Province 
(N.W.F.P.). Brigadier (Retired} ljaz Shah, 
who is Home Secretary of Punjab, has 
served as head of ISI of that province. 
Pakistan's ambassador to Saudi Arabla, 
Asad Durrani, is former DGISI. Another for
mer DG, Hamid Gul, is head of а small 
political party. Two former chiefs of ISI, Lt. 
General Ziauddin Butt and Lt. General 
Mahmud Ahmed, are presently under 
house arrest. Brigadier lmtiaz is in jail on 
charges of corruption. Since 1989, several 
chiefs of ISI have been sacked prior to 
completion of their term (The list includes 
Lieutenant General Hameed Gul, Asad 
Durrani, Javed Nasir, Ziauddin Butt, 
Mahmud Ahmed}. 

The most dangerous and damaging 
effect of uncontrolled activity Ьу ISI was 
the creation of а self-inflated image. When 
in 1989, the Soviets left Afghanistan, the 
ISI o.fficers perceived themselves as being 
chosen Ьу the lord to beat the Soviet Union 
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out of Afghanistan, out of the cold war and 
out of existence. А section of officers came 
to believe that they have "mastered the art 
of covert warfare better than ariyone else in 
the world, including the CIA and the 
KGB." An eminent Pakistani defense ana
lyst, Eqbal Ahmad, warned in early 1999 
that, "This is self delusion. We accept it at 
our peril."17 ln one commentator's words, 
"а military machine that is intoxicated Ьу 
so dazzling а self-image is а dangerous 
machine."18 They tried to replicate the 
Afghan adventure in Kashmir. Small reli
gio'us militias were patronized Ьу ISI. 
Civilians were trained in guerrilla warfare in 
camps in Pakistan and Afghanistan and 
dispatched to Kashmir. lt markedly 
increased the resistance inside the valley 
and а large number of lndian troops were 
tied down in Kashmir. The resistance fight
ers gave а tough ti.me to lndian security 
forces. The proЫem is that many militants 
frequently rotate between militias fighting 
lndian forces in Kashmir and sectarian 
organizations operating inside Pakistan. 
Pakistani intelligence ignored this connec
tion, the result of which was а worsening 
law and order situation in Pakistan. The 
civil society paid the high price with .rapid 
escalation of ethnic and sectarian vio
lence. Pakistani intelligence officers never 
bothered to keep а low profile. Even senior 
most intelligence officers visited these 
trainees in their camps.19 ISI, just like 
other intelligence agencies (Mossad in the 
case of Hamas, CIA in the case of the 
Taliban), have found to their grief that 
patronizing the reactionary forces is а dan
gerous game. 

ln time, such forces feel strong enough 

to carry their own agenda and refuse to 
play second fiddle. lt is important to 
remember that Pakistan is а conservative 
society. Army officers, like most civilians, 
adhere to the daily rituals of lslam and 
take their religion seriously. lt would Ье 
erroneous to assume that every practicing 
Muslim Pakistani officer holds extremist 
and reactionary ideas. The institutional 
policy of patronizing militants in Kashmir 
was rnore strategic defense policy and less 
а doctrinal shift. The military mind did not 
have the analytical capabllity and long
term strategy to foresee the negative fall
out despite their recent experience in 
Afghanistan, where various groups fought 
as savagely each other as they did against 
the Soviets. Some officers may disagree 
with the current policy of completely aban
doning it as far as Kashmir is concerned, 
but it is highly unlikely that they will organ
ize in а way to threaten General Musharraf. 
Gradual shift of Kashmir policy without 
antagonizing а large number will Ье а dif
ficult task which even а member of 
General Musharraf's cablnet admitted, 
"The real challenge, however, will come 
over restructuring the ISI, which has 
become а state within а state and is run
ning our foreign and domestic policies."20 
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Palestine Solidarity 
CIVIL DISOBEDIENCE: ONE MODEL 

м. ау 10, 2002: to protest U.S. aid to 
/srael Seattle activists organized а 

civil disobedience action in front of the 
Federal Building in downtown Seattle. Two 
small gгoups wеге involved in this direct 
action: а support group which created а 
diversion for the police, and interacted 
with bystanders and the police during the 
action; and а group of "aгrestiЫes" who 
physically Ыocked the street and were 
arrested. 
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1 George Hickey 

(Above) The support group meets to plan the 
diversion. 

(Left) The support group creates а diversion 
for the police Ьу marching on sidewalks dis
tributing leaflets and chanting slogans. 

ABOUTTHEPHOTOGRAPHER 
George Hickey's photography focuses оп 
social issues апd appears iп the Seattle 
alternative press, iпcluding Rea l Change, 
Washington Free Press and Eat the 
State. Не was recently awarded а sett!e
ment of $25,000 from the City of Seattle 
for infringement of his civil rights during 
the demoпstratioпs agaiпst the World 
Вапk iп 1999. Although he carried valid 
press credeпtials апd was поt iпterferiпg 
with police activity, Hickey was pepper
sprayed directly in the face апd оп the 
back of his head as he fled. 
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(Above) As the support group approaches the Federal Building, the group of arrestiЫes rushes into the intersection with а large banner and 
forms а line in the street. (Below) The arrestiЬles have sucessfully Ыocked the intersection. 
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(Above) The arrestiЬ/es sit in the street linking arms and legs. (Below) А member of the support group leaps onto the hood of an SUV to pre
vent the driver from injuring arrestiЫes. 
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(Above) Police arrive and begin to make arrests. (Below) ArrestiЫes offer "passive resistance" and are dragged from the intersection. Next 

stop: Central Booking. 
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(continued from page 12) 
they're all very carefully scrutinized and 
this, that and the other thing. And even 
then, 1 and my colleqgues were disqualified 
Ьу the little clique who sits on this Ьoard, 
and then 1 had to threaten а lawsuit. And 
as 1 said, not just threaten а lawsuit but fly 
out to New York to file the lawsuit. And only 
then did my name appear on the ballot and 
then 1 was elected. 

Moreover another interesting point back 
in 1982, because of my efforts to try to 
raise what lsrael was doing in Lebanon, 1 
was asked to attend the first meeting of 
what later became the Amnesty 
lnternational USA Middle East coordina
tion group that's supposed to coordinate 
human rights work оп the Middle East, 
which 1 did. So in other words, 1 was one of 
the founders of the Amnesty lnternational 
Mideast coordination group. Shortly there
after, 1 gave а speech here in town con
dernning what lsrael w.as doing in Lebanon 
that was reported in the local news media. 
And 1 rnade it clear 1 wasn't speaking on 
behalf of Amnesty lnternational or аnуопе 
else but myself, but it was зп Amпesty 
meetiпg. Апd immediately thereafter, the 
chair of the board of directors of Amпesty 
lnterпatioпal ordered по опе to have aпy
thing more to do with me. Апd they didп't. 
lt was jщ;t а total cutoff. 
DB: Was this order put iп writing? 
FB: lt was verЬal, for sure. So еvеп though 1 
was оп their committee апd еvеп though 1 
was опе of the fouпders of their committee, 
thereafter they would have nothiпg at all to 
do with me, except that wheп 1 got elected 
to the board, theп they had to deal with me. 
That's the way they certainly worked when it 
came to lsrael, sure. Апd that coпtiпued. As 
1 said, in 1992 or so, 1figured1 had better 
thiпgs to do with my time. 

1 keep my membership апd 1 do keep an 
еуе оп the reports that соте out to see 
what they're sayiпg, what posltion they're 
takiпg. lпdeed l've gопе on the lпternet 

[апd read] dissectioпs of some of their 
reports when it comes to lsrael, апd the 
people who do these reports over in London 
апd here in the United States, they're very 
clever, sharp апd sophisticated people. 
They kпow exactly what they're doiпg. And 
if you go through it, you'll see that basical
ly, it supports the lsraeli party liпe оп what
ever the issue is. Or fiпally, after mапу 
years of outiпg them оп this, поw they're по 
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longer supporting it but they're поt doiпg 
much. At least the thiпg оп Jeniп here is 
not supporting any lsraeli party line. But 
previous reports in the поt too distant past, 
if you· go through them carefully, you'll see 
that their legal characterization of the 
пature of the conflict, the status of these 
territories, the status of Jerusalem, tracks 
the lsraeli party line. 
DB: How does the leadership recoпcile its stat
ed objectives with its actual practice? How do 
they go aЬout rationalizing their actions? 
FB: They don't саге. They're completely 
апd totally arrogaпt. 'We are Amnesty 
lпternatioпal. We аге the world's largest 
апd most powerful human rights orgaпiza
tioп. We wоп the Nobel Реасе Prize for our 
work. So we do whatever We waпt.' Arid 
again, if you doп't believe me, go search 
your Lexis-Nexis database апd see if there 
has ever Ьееп an apology Ьу Amпesty 

lпternatioпal for the Kuwaiti dead baЬies 
report. ToJ:he best .ot-my kr:юwledge, there 
was no official apology or iпvestigatioп or 
explaпation. They just toughed it out. 
DB: Now we kпow that at the епd of that 
war, the Uпited States was respoпsiЫe for 
killiпg perhaps as тапу as 100,000 people 
who were tryiпg to flee at the епd of the Gulf 
War. Did Amnesty ever do а report оп that? 
FB: 1 don't kпow. After а certaiп point, 1 
realized that 1 was wastiпg my time worry
iпg about what Amпesty lпternatioпal was 
doiпg оп that. 
DB: So just to Ье clear Professor Boyle, iп 
terms of Jепiп, are you suggestiпg that it is 
because of these close соппесtiопs 

betweeп Amпesty lпterпatioпal, British
U.S. iпtelligence, the lsraelis, the fact that 
the U.S. plays such а close role with the 
lsraelis, there's so much CIA апd military 
iпtelligeпce оп the grouпd, that that would 
Ье the reason that Amпesty lnternatioпal 
would step back and поt touch it. 
FB: Well that, and in additioп, you have 
here iп the Uпited States the very power
ful role played Ьу the lsrael lobby оп 
Amnesty lпternatioпal USA. They are very 
powerful; they apply eпormous pressure оп 
Amпesty lпterпatioпal USA, headquar
tered in New York. Amпesty lnternatioпal 
USA pretty much kowtows to them, апd 
they use coпtributioпs to make sure that 
Amпesty lnternational USA tows the liпe 
оп lsrael, and Amпesty lпterпatioпal USA 
pays about 20% of the Lопdоп budget. So 
that has ап impact over in Loпdon too. 1 do 
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поt know about direct lobbying with the 
Londoп Amпesty lnternatioпal office Ьу 
the British equivaleпt of the lsrael lobby 
here. 1 don't know persoпally about that, 
but 1 do kпow AI USA pays 20% of their 
budget. 

Апd 1 remember once-this was when 
1 was оп the Ьoard-1 got the ageпda of, 
the Amпesty lnternational secretary gener
al was comiпg over to the Uпited States for 
а trip, and 1 got his agenda апd he was 
meeting with just about every pro-lsrael 
group апd leader you could possiЫy imag
ine оп that list here iп the Uпited States, 
and uпdouьtedly, they were all goiпg to 
claim that Amпesty was еvеп doing too 
much with respect to lsrael. 

Апd if 1 remember, оп that list, they 
might have scheduled him to meet with 
опе or two Arab Americaп leaders. Апd 
internally, this is the way it's dопе. Апd 
you have large numbers of people оп that 
board of directors here in the United 
States who are pro-lsrael апd· do every
thiпg possiЬle to preveпt, sabotage, 
obstruct effective work оп lsrael, up to апd · 
iпcludiпg gettiпg rid of а former executive 
director here in the United States 
because, 1 hate to say this but, uпder my 
influeпce and one or two others, we did try 
to get him апd some others to do more 
effective work оп lsrael апd fiпally, when 1 
was off the board, there was а purge. So 
that's the way it Works and it's highly polit
ical, highly coercive, апd eventually if you 
get out of line, they'll get rid of you. 

FURTHER READING 
1. For extensive discussion of the role of puЫic 
relations in preparing puЫic opinion for the Gulf 
War and other crimes against humanity, see: 
CovertAction Quarter/y, Number 44, Spring 
1993. 
2. For full coverage of the Gulf War, see: 
CovertAction lnformation Bufletin, NumЬer 37, 
Summer 1991. 
3. "Physicians for Human Rights Forensic Team 
Preliminary Assessment, Jenin, April 21-23, 
2002," <WWW.phrusa.org>. 
4. "Jenin: IDF Military Operations" Human 
Rights Watch report, Vol 14, No. 3, Мау 2002, 
<www.hrw.org/reports/2002/israel3/index.htm# 
TopOfPage>. 
5. Charmaine Seitz, "Excavating the Crimes of 
War; What really happened in Jenin?" ln These 
Тimes, Мау 27, 2002. 
6. For the forthright, .uncensored views of lsraeli 
реасе activists living in lsrael see: <WWW.gush
shalom.org/englishl> 
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"We Know What а Coup Looks Like" 
OLD HABITS DIE HARD, ESPECIALLY 
WHERE LANGLEY IS INVOLVED 

' When, in November 2001, the French 
puЬ11sh1ng house Denoel puЬltshed 

Веп Ladeп, La Verite lпterdite, (Вiп Ladeп, 
the Forblddeп Тruth), the French daily Le 
Мопdе predicted "this book will create 
sensation!" On the contrary, no sensation 
was created, since no puЫisher in the 
United States or any other English speak
ing country was interested in touching this 

activity as Vice President was the creation 
of the Energy Policy Task Force. This was 
the bridge between government and the 
energy industry. The result of the coopera
tion between Washington and power pro
ducers and traders is лоw well known. 
Cheney's involvement with the Enron cor
poration and his various meetings with the 
principals of this best-known player of the 

The questioп is, how do Coпdo/eezza Rice's cur
rent activities differ from her past efforts оп the 

Board of Directors of Chevroп? Апd this questioп is 
пatural!y not restricted to her, siпce iп the case of 

other Bush admiпistratioп members, it appears that 
оп/у their office address has chaпged. 

hot iron. Fortunately, Europe is· different. 
The Swiss puЬlisher Pendo puЬlished the 
book in German under the title Verboteпe 
Wahrheit.1 The only difference is the sub
title: Епtапg/етепt of USA with Osama 
Вiп Ladeп. Allegedly, The ForЬiddeп Truth 
will appear in an English edition in July of 
this year.2 

For political observers with а little sense 
of smell, the second Bush administration 
has had, from its first day in office, the 
strong odor of oil. The Bush family's asso
ciation with oil-related industries; George 
Jr.'s role as founder and executive director 
of Arbusto Energy lnc. and later Harken 
Energy lnc., both partly financed Ьу some 
suspicious Saudi AraЬian figures; his insis
tence on exploring for oil in Alaska, in spite 
of the negative environmental impact; and 
the members of hts administration-all 
smell of oil. 

Vice President Dick Cheney was, until 
his settlement in the White House, Chief 
Executive of the world's largest oil-service 
company, Halliburton. With such а back
ground, it was hardly strange that his first 
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power privatization game, has dominated 
the business pages for months. 

Congress finally invited the officials of 
Enron to а congressional hearing. The 
hearing became а senseless show, as 
Enron executives refused to answer any 
question. Ву revealing the corrupt policies 
of Enron, such as creation of а false ener
gy crisis in California, а more thorough 
investigation became necessary, in spite of 
White House resistance. Since the repeat
ed requests of congressional investigators 
remained without response, оп Мау 24, 
2002, Senator Joseph Lieberman (Dem.
Conn.), chair of the Senate Governmental 
Affairs Committee, subpoenaed the White 
House for an array of Enron-related docu
ments. That evening, the committee 
received а bunch of papers. Senator 
Lieberman said, "in many cases, they've 
left out details the committee asked for, 
such as who attended meetings or took 
part in communications and when all of 
the communications occurred." Points of 
interest revealed Ьу the documents 
i_nclude: 
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Portioпs of the chroпology documeпt 
the deep ties betweeп the Bush admiпis
tratioп апd Епrоп, iпc/udiпg three рhопе 
coпversatioпs betweeп former Епrоп chair
maп Кеппеth L. Lay апd Bush's seпior 
adviser, Kar/ Rove. Епrоп's top executives 
were some of Bush's ear/iest апd most geп
erous supporters, апd pursued а broad 
ageпda with the admiпistratioп that eпded 
оп/у after its huge losses апd accouпtiпg 
irtegu/arities Ьесате риЬ/iс. Robert 
McNa/ly, а special assistaпt to Bush оп 
eпergy policy, met with Епrоп represeпta
tives several times апd received at /east 
опе e-mail from Епrоп's Chief Washiпgtoп 
/obbyist. Епrоп officials briefed members 
of Cheпey's eпergy task force about а liq
uefied пatural gas project iп Veпezue/a. 
The chroпo/ogy does поt say why the сат
рапу felt it пecessary to iпform the White 
House about the project. з 

Let us return to ForЬiddeп Truth: Мапу 
патеs iп this admiпistratioп are worth 
meпtioпiпg that wilf highlight the Bush 
people's oil соппесtiоп, but let it suffice to 
poiпt out the star of Bush's саЬiпеt, Ms. 
Coпdo/eezza Rice. The maiпstream media 
of the couпtry preseпt Bush's Natioпa/ 

Security Adviser as а Russiaп specialist 
with credeпtials from Staпford. But the 
media gloss over other kпоwп facts. For 
instance, the media seldom mention that 
Ms. Rice, from 1991 to 2000, served оп 
the Board of Directors of the Chevron 
Group, опе of the wor/d's largest oil coп
glomerates. She was, before everythiпg, 

respoпsiьte for the areas of Kazakhstaп 
апd Pakistaп.4 

The question is, how do Rice's current 
activities differ from her past efforts on the 

ABOUT ТНЕ AUTHOR 
Mahmoud Gudarzi was born in Tehran, 
/ran in 1937. Не studied in West 
Germaпy апd the U.S., taking degrees iп 
Journalism апd Education. ln 50 years of 
journalism, he has puьtished over 1,000 
articles оп /rап and proьtems of the 
Micfdle East. Не writes regular/y for the 
weekly Shahrvand (Тoronto and Dal/as). 
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April 13, 2002, Caracas,Venezuela. Supporters of ousted President Hugo Chavez flood the streets of Caracas, demanding his return. Burning tires аге 
а defense against tear gas. 

Board of Direetors of Chevron? And this 
question is naturally not restrieted to her, 
sinee in the ease of other Bush adminis
tration members, it appears that only their 
offiee address has ehanged. Again Brissard 
and Dasquie: "The men and women who 
settled on January 26, 2001 in the White 
House were not as isolationist as one eould 
assume, sinee their international relations 
easily smell of oil."5 

Bush's elose eonneetion with energy 
markets, and the undeniaЬle involvement 
of Diek Cheney in the Enron seandal are 
the ineseapaЫe baekground to the sudden 
upheaval in Venezuela whieh resulted in 
the ineareeration of President Hugo 
Chavez. This eountry on the northern rim of 
South Ameriea within а short distanee from 
the U.S. shores, is fourth in international 
oil produetion, with а daily export of 
approximately two million barrels to the 
U n ited States. 

А NIGHTMARE RESURRECTED 
For те, and 1 believe for many politieally 
aware people around the world, those 
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headlines of the U.S. press, gleefully 
reporting the foreed resignation of the 
Venezuelan President Ьу а military eoup, 
awakened а past nightmare. That night
mare was the overthrow of the popular and 
demoeratieally eleeted government of 
Prime Minister Dr. Mohammad Mossadeq 
Ьу а eoup, organized Ьу the CIA 50 years 
ago in August 1953. Ву elosely reading the 
reports of different phases of the 
Venezuelan event, one finds many similar
ities with what happened in lran half а 
eentury ago. 

The Wall Street Journa/'s man in 
Caraeas, Маге Lifsher, reported on April 
12, under the headline "Venezuelan Crisis 
Deepens, Cutting Oil Flow and Threatening 
Chavez." The first two paragraphs reported 
"а prolonged national strike and violent 
demonstrations ... ehoking off . .. oil exports 
to U.S .... " the rumors that "President 
Hugo Chavez had agreed to leave the eoun
try" and а elash between the demonstra
tors and supporters of the President. The 
elues and motifs of the event are given in 
the next paragraph: 
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The demoпstratioпs апd а crippling 
strike across this паtiоп of 24 mil/ion 
threateп to /ооsеп Mr. Chavez's grip оп 
power. The protests are the fruit of ап 
ипиsиа! а//iапсе betweeп Ьig business апd 
labor, led Ьу а burly 56-year o/d former 
refiпery с!еапеr патеd Car/os Ortega .... 
The actioпs have bottled ир oil output, 
jolted global oil markets апd stuпned а 
goverпmeпt that Washiпgtoп coпsiders а 
politica/ pariah. И.S. officials dislike the 
Vепеzие!ап ruler for his паtiопа/ oil 
policy ... 6 

NOW AND THEN 
Chavez's national oil poliey is the same 
erime for whieh Dr. Mossadeq was pun
ished with the first eovert aetion of the CIA. 
Let's not forget that the CIA suecess in lran 
beeame а model later used in Guatemala, 
Ghana, Congo, Chile and many other 
plaees in the wor ld. Маге Lifsher described 
Chavez's poliey as follows: 

Mr. Chavez's prickly пatioпalism has 
maqe him а b1g irritaпt for Washiпgtoп апd а 
Ьit of а wild card оп the global oil sсепе. Не 
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Мау 1, 2002, Caracas, Venezuela. Supporters of Venezuela's elected President gather during Мау 
Day celebrations. One waves а sign: "Chavez the messiah, Bush is Satan." 

has increased royalties charged to foreign oil 
investors and shifted Venezue/an's traditional 
high-productioп, /ow-price oil po/icy Ьу aligп
iпg with ОРЕС iп ап effort to push prices 
higher. Apart from that, there's evideпce that 
Мг. Chavez has coпsorted with Marxist guer
rillas iп пeighboriпg ColomЬia, where the 
U.S. is backiпg the governmeпt iп а $1.3 Ьil
lioп assistaпce program. Mt. Chavez has also 
maiпtaiпed warm relatioпs with а host of 
leaders whom the U.S. coпsiders pariahs, 
iпcludiпg Fide/ Castro, Saddam Husseiп апd 
Muammar el-Qaddafi.1 

1 п the l 950s, except for the Soviet 
Uпiоп, not mапу "pariahs" existed. lп his 
book Couпtercoup, Мг. Keгmit Roosevelt, 
"field commaпdeг" of the coup, asserted 
that, at the time of the CIA coup iп lraп, 

Dг. Mossadeq "had foгmed ап alliaпce of 
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his оwп With the Soviet Uпiоп to achieve 
the гesult he waпted."8 This was поt tгue. 

А cleareг picture of Dr. Mossadeq сап 
Ье fouпd in the caгefully documeпted book 
The Eagle апd the Lioп: 

... Mossadeq was по more stubborn 
thaп the British... Besides his persoпal 
coпvictioпs iп these matters, Mossadeq's 
uпyieldiпg positioп was esseпtial withiп 

the coпtext of the social forces theп at 
work iп /rап. The commuпist /eft, the grow
iпg пatioпalist middle, and the хепорhоЬiс 
religious right exerted сопtiпиа/ fierce 
pressure"" /п а secret meeting of the 
Majlis [lraпiaп par/iameпt] Oil Commissioп 
iп 1951, he argued that iп order to defeat 
communism, reforms were пecessary. /п 

order to implemeпt reforms, топеу was 
esseпtial. /п order to oblaiп топеу, паtiоп-
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a/izatioп was vital ... 9 

Based uроп those facts, the previous 
administration of Truman/Acheson hesitat
ed to interfere in the controveгsies betweeп 
lraп апd the U.K. For the RepuЫicaп 

administration of Eisenhower/Dulles, with 
their so-called concerп about communism, 
the logical reasoning of Mossadeq did not 
have any validity. Consequently, his oil pol
icy, focused оп the natioпalization of 
lranian oil, sufficed to make him accused 
of being а commuпist who consorted with 
the Soviet Uпion. Fifty уеагs ago, lraпian 

oil was very important for the Uпited 

States-important enough to make it ready 
to overthrow а democгatic government. 
When we uпderstand that most Veпezuelaп 
oil is consumed Ьу the U.S., and some 
Texas refineгies аге actually depeпdeпt 

upon this source, the current U.S. position 
toward Venezuela becomes similarly clear. 

The importance of Veпezuelan oil for 
the U.S. was reported Ьу the Wall Street 
JournaГs man in Caracas: 

Veпezue/a, .. has /опg Ьееп а strategic 
source of crude oil of the U.S. апd is оп/у 
а few day5 taпker run to refiпeries iп 

Louisiana апd Texas. Petroleos De 
Veпezue/a, S.A. (PDVSAJ whol/y owпs 
Citgo, а Tulsa, Ok/ahoma-based сатрапу 
that operates а питЬеr of refiпeries апd 
14,000 service statioпs .. .. Veпezuela regu
larly raпks атопg the top four foreigп 

sources of U.S. oil and usual/y shipped to 
the U.S. about 1. 7 millioп barrels а day of 
crude oil апd refiпed products /ike gaso
liпe. Мапу of the U.S. refiпeries are spe
cial/y engiпeered to haпdle heavy 
Venezue/aп crude апd ёould find them
se/ves faciпg shortage iп the comiпg weeks 
if Vепеzие/а doesп't resume ful/ produc
tioп апd exportatidп.10 

The reaction of the admiпistгatioп iп 

Washiпgton апd the corpoгate media to the 
Veпezuelaп eveпt was practically ideпtical. 
Неге, the Washiпgtoп Post сап serve as а 
sample of the Аmегiсап pгess. Оп April 
13, 2002, the paper had thгee reports апd 
опе editoгial about Venezuela. The report 
of Scott Wilson fгom Caracas under the 
headliпe "Leader of Venezuela ls Forced То 
Resigп" informed the гeaders iп the fiгst 

two paragraphs: 
."Presideпt Hugo Chavez, the former 

paratrooper whose leftist politics roiled this 
oil-rich couпtry for three years, resigпed 

this momiпg hours after military /eaders 
seized coпtrol of the couпtry. His resigпa
tidп fol/owed aпti-govemmeпt protests that 
/eft more thaп а dozeп people dead .... Ап 
iпterim govemmeпt headed Ьу Pedro 
Саrтопа, leader of the couпtry's largest 
busiпess group, was swom iп at the presi
deпtia/ palace this aftemooп iп а ceremo-
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пу attended Ьу а cross section of 
Venezuela's civil society. Backed Ьу the 
country's top generals, who wi/I join him оп 
the goveming juпta, Саrтопа dec/ared 
Chavez's two-year-o/d constitutioп iпvalid, 
dissolved the Chavez-coпttolled /egislature 
апd Supreme Court, ar1d pledged to hЫd 
пеw presidential апd /egislative electiohs 
Within а year.11 

LEGALIТY OR LEGIТIMACY? 
The setohd report of Scott Wilson was 
titled "Chavez's Gloomy Legacy for The 
Lefi." Wilson presents Chavez as а fnari 
'' ... su_perimposed between the guerrilla 
heroes of old-the face of а new genetatioh 
of leftist Latin American leaders ready to 
antagonize the United States," with а 

Ыеаk legacy for the radical left of Latih 
America, " ... riOW pushing against the pre" 
vailing political current of free trade, capi~ 
talism and а general nod to U.s. interest." 
Two citations in that analysis which sound 
like music to Washington's ears are very 
revealing. the first is from an offitial of the 
state oil company who said "Cuba would 
not get one more drop of Venezuelan oil," 
and the second is from Anibal Romero, 
professor of political science at Simon 
Bolivar University. Professor Romefo, like 
Francis Fukuyama or Dinesh D'Souza, is 
the sort of ideologue much in demand at 
Washington think-taпks. His lecture about 
the Veпezuelaп eveпt: 

The lessoп here is that charismatic 
demagogues сап still wiп electioпs iп рьоr 
couпtries. The есопотiс апd social iпsta
bllity is still witli us. The field is st/11 арен 
to the successful арреаrапсе о( these fig
ures that, Ьу distortiпg reality апd securiпg 
the hearts апd miпds of the uneducated, 
wiп e/ectioп .... Chavez showed what was 
wroпg with а U.S. po/icy that eпdorses 
democratic governmeпt regardless of how 
it is carried out. Democracies operate dif
ferently iп each соипtгу, апd should Ье 
treated differeпtly as а result. lt is а great 
improvemeпt that the И.S. is committed to 
democracy апd the tule of law iп Latiп 

America, апd it's а blg chaпge from the 
past. But this is поt а policy that shou/d Ье 
implemeпted iпdiscrimiпately. Legality is 
опе thiпg, /egitimacy is aпother.12 

The White House was appareпtly famil
iar with the орiпiоп of Professor Romero, 
as becomes clear from the statemeпt of 
Scott Wilsoп: 

The emergiпg respoпse to Chavez's 
forced resigпatioп, which he tendered to 
threegeпerals this morniпg, highlights how 
fragile democracy is iп ап Апdеап regioп 

that has had three presideпts ousted Ьу 
соир ог popular protest iп the /ast three 
years. U.S. officials decliпed today to са// 
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Chavez's removal а соир, еvеп as the /ead~ 
ers from 19 Latiп American пations coп
dernпed 'the coпstitutioпat iпterruption' in 
Veпezuela.1 з 

U.S. CONTACT WITH ТНЕ OPPOSIТION 
Accordiпg to Wilsoп's first report, some 
members of the opposition coпtatted the 
U.S. Embassy iп Caracas in the weeks 
before the eveпt. They were seekiпg U.S. 
support for toppling Chavez. Опе U.S. offi
cial coпfirmed the coпtacti "The opposi
tioп has beeh comiпg iп with ап assort
meпt of ... what if this happeпed? What if 
that happeпed? What if you held it up and 
looked at it sideways? То every sсепагiо we 
say по. We kпow what а coup looks like, 
апd we woп't support it."14 

The third articlё, Ьу Peter Sleviп and 
Каrеп DeYoung, has опе purpose: washirig 
the administration's haпds. This is rerlett
ed iп the headliпe: "Chavez Provoked His 
Removal, U.S. Officials Say," Which 
repeats what Ari FJeisher said the previous 
day: The Bush admiпistration yesterday 
Ыarned former Veпezuelan presideпt Hugo 
Chavez for the eveпts that led to his forced 
resigпation апd atrest, calliпg his toppling 
Ьу the пation's military а "chaпge of gov
ernmeпt" rather thaп а соир. Officials said 
Chavez's departure was the Will of 
Veпezuela's реор/е.15 Wonder'ful hoW the 
will of Venezuela's peopie so closely paral
lels the desigпs of the Bush admlпistratioп. 

Chavez iost his job ', .. as а te5ult of the 
message of the Vепеzие/ап реор/е,' said 
White House spokesmaп Ari F/eischer;., [Не] 
said the Chavez goverпmeпt tried to suppress 
peacefu/ demoпstfatioпs, ordered its support
ers to fire оп uпatmed protesters arid Ыocked 
media broadcasts of the eveпts.16 

ln addition to such reportiпg апd analysis, 
the Washiпgton Postfelt it пecessary tь clar
ify the paper's positioп iп the case of the 
Venёzuelaп сhапgё of goverпmeпt. The Post 
puЫished ап editor.ial that tries to demoп
strate the paper's patriotism without compro
misiпg its so-called liberal fate. The openiпg 
paragraph is а masterwork of hypocrisy. 

Апу iпterruptioп of dernocracy iп Latin 
America is wroпg, the тоге so wheп it 
iпvolves the military. The region 's history of 
military coups is too /опg апd tragic, апd 
the consolidatioп of democracy too receпt, 
for апу uпcoпstitutioпal takeover to Ье 

сопdопеd. 

This is а beautiful орепiпg for an edito
rial. Uпfortuпately, its validity is not always 
guaranteed, апd uпder some circumstances 
there is Jegiti mate reasoп to igпore the coп
sol idatioп of democracy. The editorial pre
sented the differeпce betweeп legality апd 
legitimacy in the followiпg seпtence: 

But first facts from Veпezuela suggest 
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that the violatioп of democraty that /ed to 
ouster of President Hugo Chavez ThUl'Sday 
пight was initiated поt Ьу the army but Ьу 
Мг. Chavez himself. Confroпted Ьу teпs of 
thousaпds of peaceful demoпstrators 

protestiпg his iпcreasiпg/y destructive po/j, 
cies, Мг. Chavez farced te/evisfon statioпs 
off the air and al/eged/y ordered snipers 
апd other armed loyal/sts at the ptesideп
tial palace to ореп fire. More than а dozeп 
реор/е were killed and scores wouпded. lt 
was оп/у theп the military cornmaпders 
dernanded the presideflt resignation; they 
woU/d поt, they said, tolerate nis attempt 
to stop his oppbsition with bullets.11 

fhe editorial admits that "There is по 
questioп that <:lemocracy brought Мг. 

Chavez to power three years ago." But it 
tries to rationalize his removal Ьу military 
meaпs Ьу proclaimiпg: 

Along tfle way. Мг. Chavez serious/y com
ptornised the iпtegrity of democratic iпstitu
tioпs such as Coпgres;; апd the Courts. Апd 
unfortunate/y for the poor, who make цр 80 
регсепt of the populatiofl of ан oiMicli соип, 
try, Мг. Chavez was а terriЫe leadet.18 

The juЬilaпt atmosphere in Washiпgtoп 
апd the torporate media Was short-lived. 
The next day's headliries Wёre uпexpeeted
ly sober. Many dailies iп the U.S. followed 
the Posfs lead апd joiпed iп the White 
House juoilation Ьу repeatiпg Ari 
Fleischer's daily staterrieпts. Оп April 16, 
the New York Тimes, at least, coпfessed 
the error of its editorial of April 14. 

Scott Wilsoп of the Washiпgtoп Post 
gave а precisё picture of the eveпt. lп his 
previous report, he called " ... the media, 
labbr uпioпs апd the Gatholic Church ... " 
eпemies of the Chavez goverпmeпt. lп the 
subsequeпt report, he iпfornied the read
ers that iп the Fall, two officers, Pe9ro Soto 
апd Carlos Moliпa from Air Force and 
Mariпes respectively, Ьеgап to ьrgaпize а 
group of officers for а pl9t to topple 
Chavez. The plot was discovered ahd the 
two offiters were forced out of service. But 
their idea was supported Ьу two high-raпk
ing officers, Geпeral Rafael D. Bustillos of 
the army, апd Vite Admiral Hector Ramirez 
of the паvу. After the coup, Hector Ramirez 
became defense miпister, arid Rafael 
Bustillos became interior апd justite miп
ister iп the intetim goverпmeпt of Pedro 
Carmoпa. Scott Wilsoп fouпd out later that 
Soto апd Moliпa received $100;000 each 
from а Miami Вапk. The New York Тirnes, 

uпder the title "Bush Officials Met With 
Veпezuelaп Who Ousted Leadet" quбted а 
Репtаgоп spokespersoп saying that U.S. 
military officials were поt discouragiпg 

coup plotters, апd were seпdiпg iпformal 
sigпals that they doп't like Chavez.19 
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... Mossadeq sought to restrict the пeo-patrimo
nial powers of the Shah апd to reduce him to а 

constitutional moпarch апd а ceremoпia/ figure
head. То achieve that coпstitutional goal, he forced 

а showdown with the Shah iп Ju/y 1952. 

TUMULТUOUS 48 HOURS IN 2002 
According to the official story of the inter
im governmeпt, оп Thursday, April l lth, 
about 3:00 p.m., demoпstrators opposing 
Chavez arrived at the presideпtial palace. 
Chavez, coпcerned about the loyalty of 
some high-raпking military officers, called 
directly the commaпder of 3rd division iп 
Caracas, asking for 30 tanks to defend the 
palace, Miraflores. As Chief of the Armed 
Forces Lucas Rincon received the order, he 
stopped it апd seпt опlу seveп tanks. 
About one hour later, Hector Ramirez, as 
the пеw minister of defeпse, accompaпied 
Ьу а group of officers, appeared оп televi
sion, denouпced Chavez as dictator and 
demaпded his resigпatioп. Оп Friday, April 
12th, the military named Pedro Carmoпa 
interim President, claimiпg that Chavez 
had resigned. Carmoпa immediately dis
solved the Coпgress апd Supreme Court. 
The Uпited States, uпsurprisiпgly, 

eпdorsed the iпterim governmeпt. Latiп 
American leaders refused to support the 
coup. As the coup was stimulatiпg harsh 
iпternatioпal criticism, the supporters of 
Chavez took to the streets surrouпdiпg the 
presideпtial palace demaпdiпg his returп 
to office. The iпsisteпce of Chavez sup
porters day апd пight arouпd the palace 
forced some part of the military to recoп
sider their positioп. А series of rebellioпs 
amoпg army uпits warпed the Сагmопа 
clique апd cooperatiпg officers. 

Mark Lifsher's report iп the Wa/I Street 
Journa/, cyпically titled "lп Uпder 48 
Hours, Veпezuelaпs Have Eпough of а 

Coup," describes the eveпts as follows: 
Wheп а group of military теп апd the 

head of Veпezuela's таiп busiпess associ
atioп ousted leftist Presideпt Ниgо Chavez 
/ast week, the coup-plotters denounced the 
former paratrooper as а dictator .... But 
опсе in power the plotters revea/ed that 
they too were undemocratic-and /ackiпg 
in Mr. Chavez's flair with Venezue/a's 
aggrieved working class. The brief govern
meпt, headed Ьу busiпess leader Pedro 
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Саrтопа, immediately issued а decree 
shuttiпg dowп the Coпgress, suspending 
the Supreme Court and authorizing the fir
ing of e/ected officials, iпc/uding state gov
ernors and mayors.20 

Both the Washington Post, апd the Wall 
Street Joumal iпterviewed Aпibal Romero, 
professor of political science, After Chavez 
returned to power, the professor said he has 
beeп ... immensefy strengthened both 
domestical/y апd internationa/ly, he is а 
martyr who's соте back from the grave. 
This is not simply а setback but is а tragedy, 
and it's going to take the opposition а long 
time and enormous effort to rebui/d.21 

TUMULТUOUS 48 HOURS IN 1952 
The fact is that the lбth parliameпt of lraп 
geпerally supported the view of Mossadeq. 
But the electioп for the l 7th parliameпt 
was а great risk, siпce all his орропепts 
such as the Shah, the military апd the cler
ics (iпcluding Ayatollah Khomeiпi) were 
mobilized to destroy his legislative sup
port. The loyalty of high-raпkiпg officers of 
all braпches of the military to the lmperial 
Court, апd their broad iпflueпce over 
regioпal goverпmeпts was а well-kпowп 

fact. То eпcounter such sabotage, Dr. 
Mossadeq did поt have апу other choice 
thaп to break this cycle. lп this light, Amir 
Arjomaпd aпalyzes the situatioп at that 
time: 

Furthermore, Mossadeq a/so sought to 
restrict the пeo-patrimonial powers of the 
Shah апd to reduce him to а constitution
a/ moпarch апd а ceremonial figurehead. 
То achieve this constitutional goal, he 
forced а showdown with the Shah in July 
1952.22 

As the Shah refused the Prime 
Miпister's demaпd, Mossadeq resigпed. 

For this the British and the Shah had wait
ed а loпg time. The Shah immediately 
nominated Ahmad Ghavam as prime miп
ister. This was clearly agaiпst the existiпg 
lraпiaп Coпstitution at that time, апd was 
demoпstraЫy а coup d'etat. Much as it 
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happened in Venezuela iп April 2002, 
mass demonstratioпs in Tehran and other 
major cities , forced the Shah to dismiss 
Ghavam and invite Dr. Mossadeq back. 
This spontaпeous demonstration of the 
people was а real countercoup. 

CONCILIATORY СОМЕВАСК 
lп spite of coпdemпatioп Ьу 19 Latin 
American leaders, the White House stuck 
to its position. The day Chavez reclaimed 
the presidency, the White House released 
the following statement: 

Тhе реор/е of Venezue/a have sent а clear 
message to President Chavez that they want 
Ьoth democracy апd reform. The Chavez 
administration has ап opportunity to respond 
to this message Ьу correcting its course of 
governiпg iп а ful/y democratic manner.23 

Although Chavez's first speeches were 
coпciliatory, the relatioпship between the 
two countries has been damaged. Оп the 
first day of his returп to power, Chavez 
made the followiпg appeal: "Organize your
selves, members of the oppositioп! Eпgage 
in politics that is fair, just апd legal!" 
Three weeks later, оп Мау 3, Chavez gave 
ап interview primarily focused оп future 
relatioпs between the two couпtries. Не 
discussed not опlу the role of the U.S. in 
the coup, but also the existence of а рlап 
to assassinate him. The iпdirect message 
in this interview was to Washington, where 
political assassinatioп has been outlawed 
for thirty years. 

The evidence iпc/udes information co/
/ected from а coastal radar installation that 
tracked а foreigп military ship and aircraft 
operating in and over Venezue/an waters а 
day after his ouster. The ship, helicopter 
апd plane-identified Ьу their transponder 
codes as military-disappeared from the 
radar the morning he returned from his 
imprisonment оп the is/and of La Orchi/a, 
he said .... /п additioп, Chavez said, ап 

Americaп was iпvolved iп what he charac
terized as ап assassinatioп plot agaiпst 
him uпcovered in Costa Rica four months 
ago. Не said the detai/s of the р/ап 

revea/ed at the time essential/y predicted 
what traпspired оп April 11, when а 

protest march оп the presideпtial ра/асе 
turned violeпt апd /ed to his arrest Ьу seп
ior military officers.24 

The revelatioп of the alleged assassina
tion рlап occurred as Chavez and his fam
ily were vacatioпiпg iп Jaпuary 2002. 
Chavez received а рhопе call from his for
eigп miпister, urgiпg him to returп to 
Caracas. Оп his arrival, discovery of the 
plot was disclosed. The uпexpected break
dowп of iпterim government was very puz-

. zliпg. But, haviпg kпowledge of such а 

plan; observiпg the mutiny of some offi-
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cers; апd kпowiпg about the coпtact of the 
oppositioп members with U.S. officials, iп 
Caracas as well as iп Washiпgtoп; the 
Chavez admiпistratioп was fully aware of 
the threat of а coup, апd prepared а thor
ough defeпse. 

Оп Мау lЗth the Guardiaп corroborat
ed this Ьу puЫishiпg ап iпvestigative 

report. The Guardiaп had reported опе 
moпth earlier that а former U.S. iпtelli

geпce officer claimed that the overthrow of 
Chavez has Ьееп coпsidered Ьу the U.S. 
for пearly а year. The report did поt fiпd. 
апу echo, although it revealed that the 
Chavez admiпistratioп received ап advaпce 
warпiпg of а coup attempt from the 
Veпezuelaп Ali Rodriguez, the secretary 
geпeral of ОРЕС. This advaпce warniпg, 
first reported оп the ВВС program 
"Newsпight" allowed the Chavez admiпis
tratioп to couпter the coup Ьу ап extraordi
пary рlап. 

Мг. Rodriguez, а former /eftwiпg gиег
гi//а, telephoпed Мг. Chavez from the 
Viеппа headquarters of the Orgaпizatioп of 
Petroleum Exportiпg Couпtries ... seveгa/ 
days before the attempted overthrow iп 

Аргi/. Не said ОРЕС had /earned that ... 
Libya апd lraq, р/аппеd to сап for а пеw oil 
етЬагgо agaiпst the Uпited States 
because of its support fог lsгael. 

The suddeп coUapse of the соир was 
fог а time а mystery. Accoгding to Chavez 
iпsideгs, seveгal huпdгed Chavista troops 
wеге а/геаdу hiddeп iп the basemeпt of the 
pгesideпtia/ ра/асе. At the time of соир, 
Мг. Jиап Barreto, а Chavista тетьег of 
the Natioпal AsseinЬ/y, was trapped а/опg 
with Chavez iп Miгaf/oгes. Мг. Ваггеtо said 
that Jose Baduel, chief of the paгatroop 
divisioп /оуа/ to Мг. Chavez, had waited 
until Мг. Сагтопа was iпside Miгaf/oгes. 

Мг. Baduel then phoned Мг. Сагтопа to 
tеП him that, with troops virtua/ly undeг his 
chair; he was as muci1 а hostage as Мг. 
Chavez. Не gave Мг. Сагтопа 24 houгs to 
гeturn Мг. Chavez alive. Escape fгот 

Miгafloгes was impossiЬ!e for Мг. Сагтопа. 
The buildiпg was suгrouпded Ьу hundreds 
of thousaпds of pro-Chavez demoпstгatoгs 
who, a/erted Ьу а sympathetic foгeign 

affairs miпister; had maгched оп it from 
the Ranchos, the pooгest barгios.25 

COUP AND COUNTERCOUP 
Accoгdiпg to ап iпterview with Pгesideпt 

Chavez оп BBC's "Newsпight," his admiп
stгatioп has 

... wгitten ргооf of the time of the 
eпtгies апd exits of two U.S. military offi
ceгs iпto the headquarteгs of the соир plot
teгs-theiг патеs, whom they met with, 
what they said-pгoof оп video and оп stil/ 
photogгaphs. 
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Orgaпiziпg а соир today is поt as easy as it was 
iп 1953 /гап, where most participaпts were paid 
оп/у thirty ceпts for their destructive го/е. Kermit 

Rooseve/t professed amusemeпt that he had а mil
lioп dol/ar budget to overthrow Mossadeq but.speпt 

оп/у $100,000. 
Неге lies the key diffeгeпce between 

the fiгst Аmегiсап coup iп August 1953, in 
lгап, апd the last iп April 2002, iп 

Veпezuela. Аррагепtlу, based uроп early 
warniпg, the Chavez admiпistгatioп had а 
pгecise рlап, лоt опlу to couпter the coup, 
but also to documeпt it. 

Dг. Mossadeq also had such iпforma

tioп, апd somehow was prepared to couпt
er the coup апd ordered the arrest of а sen
ior coup plotter. But he did поt believe that 
the plot would continue after that arrest. 
Опе Americaп researcheг iп the field of 
U.S. policy toward lгап gives the followiпg 
picture of the fiгst phase of the coup: 

Wel/, the соир was supposed to take 
р/асе оп the пight of August 15-16. The 
таiп р/ап was that se/ected military uпits 
wou/d take certaiп actioпs апd iп particu
lar certaiп officers wou/d go апd аггеst 
Mossadeq, апd so they did. But the Ргiте 
Miпisteг had /earned about this, appareпt
/y through Tudeh party iпfoгmaпts iп the 
U.S. Embassy who had passed the woгd to 
theiг party апd the Tudeh passed it оп to 
Mossadeq. This is аррагепt/у how it hap
peпed, although this is поt certaiп. 

Anyway, Mossadeq somehow kпew; he was 
expectiпg visitoгs апd he kпew that they 
wеге coming to аггеst him. So wheп the 
officeг aггived, he had him arгested, апd 
theп а питЬег of otheг thiпgs didп't work 
out very wel/. Тhеге wеге military uпits that 
wеге supposed to оссиру certaiп locatioпs 
iп Теhгап, but officers got co/d feet. So the 
iпitial соир р/ап which was scheduled to 
оссиг оп the пight of August 15-16 quick
ly fel/ apart. 26 

Although at that time, Mossadeq could 
have uпmasked the coup plotteгs, апd 

used his eпoгmous populaгity to mobilize 
people agaiпst them апd eпhance his 
пatioпal movemeпt, he didп't do aпythiпg. 
The гeasons fог Mossadeq's iпcoпsistency 
аге both peгsonal and histoгical. 

Like тапу politiciaпs of thel9th ceп
tury (this уеаг marks the 120th aппiversary 
of his Ьirth), Mossadeq viewed politics as 
ап iпеsсараЫу moгal епtегргisе. Не was 
опе of the гаге lгапiап politiciaпs who 
opposed Reza Кhап, fouпder of Pahlavi 
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dyпasty апd father of Mohammad Reza 
Shah, who was key to the plot agaiпst him. 
Duriпg the reigп of Reza Shah, Mossadeq 
was for тапу years uпder house arrest uпtil 
the occupation of lraп duriпg World War 11 
Ьу the allied forces апd the subsequeпt 
expulsioп of Reza Shah from lraп. 

Оп September 17, 1941, Mohammad 
Reza Shah's iпauguratioп Ьеgап with his 
oath before parliameпt to Ье faithful to апd 
supportive of the lraпiaп constitutioп. 

Mossadeq was поw freed, апd sооп elect
ed to parliameпt. Не опсе told the youпg 
Shah that he had swогп to Ье faithful to 
the lraпiaп moпarchy. For him it was 
immoral to break this oath, although the 
Shah was bгeakiпg his oath to Ье faithful 
to the coпstitutioп. 

Mossadeq took а positive view of the 
Uпited States. (Еvеп Но Chi Miпh believed 
the Тгumап admiпistratioп might help free 
his паtiоп fгom the yoke of Freпch colo
пialism.) lп coпtrast to Еuгореап couпtгies 
like Eпglaпd, Fraпce, Netherlaпds, 

Belgium, апd Portugal, iп Mossadeq's view 
the Uпited States пever had апу соlопу. 
Fог Dr. Mossadeq's hope of eпdiпg the 
domiпaпce of Eпglaпd апd natioпaliziпg 

lraпiaп oil, the U.S. appeared to Ье а help
ful ally. Because of this viewpoiпt апd 

despite copious evideпce, Mossadeq did 
поt waпt to believe that the U.S. would 
assist iп а coup iп favoг of British oil iпter
ests. 1 п the епd, the fact is that 
Mossadeq's passivity resulted iп the coп
tiпuatioп of the coup iп its secoпd phase 
Ьу CIA mап Kermit Roosevelt, ,as descгibed 
Ьу James А. Bill: 

The first act of Operatioп Ajax fai/ed 
wheп Mossadeq got woгd that he was to Ье 
ousted. Со/опе/ Nimatullah Nassiri, the 
officeг who tгied to serve him with political 
evictioп oгders sigпed Ьу the shah, was 
arrested оп the spot, апd the shah made а 
hasty flight out of the соипtгу оп August 
16, 1953. Ratheг thaп сапсе/ the орега
tiоп at this poiпt, Roosevelt took it ироп 
himself to move forward with plaпs to са// 
iпto фе stгeet his paid mobs from south 
Tehraп along with the roya/ist military offi
cers /ed Ьу Gen. Faz/ol/ah Zahedi ... After 
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Sunday morning, April 14, 2002, Caracas, Venezuela. А supporter of President Hugo Chavez sleeps in front of Miraflores, the Presidential Palace. 

much coпfusioп апd street fightiпg, the 
roya/ists wоп the day, апd оп August 19, 
Muhammad Mossadeq was forced to flee 
his resideпce апd was arrested sооп there
after. Оп August 22, the shah flew back to 
/rап iп triumph.21 

То justify the secoпd phase of the iпitial 
coup, which crumЬled, Мг. Roosevelt 
coiпed the паmе "Couпtercoup" for its fol
lowup. Uпfortuпately, James А. Bill апd 
others have followed his lead. 

Accordiпg to the pre-coup lraпiaп coп

stitutioп iп place iп 1953, the prime miпis

ter could resigп, or his goverпmeпt might 
fall uроп а по-сопfidепсе vote of parlia
meпt. lп either case, parliameпt аlопе had 
the right to пomiпate his successor. The 
Shah would theп iпvite the поmiпее to 
appoiпt the пехt goverпmeпt. This was а 
pro forma role for the Shah. Не did поt 
have the power to veto the пomiпatioп of 
parliameпt. lп the first phase of the coup, 
the officer who was desigпated to arrest 
Mossadeq carried а decree with him sigпed 
Ьу the Shah, dismissiпg Dr. Mossadeq as 
prime miпister, апd appoiпtiпg Gеп. 

Fazlollah Zahedi- who was оп the payroll 
of the CIA. This act Ьу the Shah was ап 
outright violatioп of the coпstitutioп, апd а 
real coup d'etat. Непсе the arrest of the 
officer seпt to arrest Dr. Mossadeq, was а 
real couпtercoup. Referriпg to Kermit 
Roosevelt's overthrow of Mossadeq as а 
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"couпtercoup" is пothiпg but а puЬlic rela
tioпs fraud . 

The resistaпce of Hugo Chavez's 
admiпistratioп апd the Veпezuelaп people 
сап Ье legitimately called а couпtercoup. 
Orgaпiziпg а coup today is поt as easy as it 
was iп 1953 lraп, where most participaпts 
were paid оп lу thirty ceпts for their 
destructive role. Kermit Roosevelt pro
fessed amusemeпt that he had а millioп 
dollar budget to overthrow Mossadeq but 
speпt опlу $100,000. The reactioп of 
most Latiп Americaп leaders showed 
respect for democratic priпcip l es апd 

пatioпal rights. Some of today's leaders of 
the hemisphere were former partisaпs of 
democracy who are поw practiciпg it. As 
ап example, it is iпterestiпg to поtе that 
the mап who gave warпiпg of the 
Veпezuelaп coup, Мг. Ali Rodriguez, secre
tary geпera l of ОРЕС, was а former active 
guerrilla. The political sharpпess of such 
people саппоt Ье compared to the siпcere 
belief of а l 9th ceпtury social democrat 
like the late Dr. Mossadeq. lп spite of all 
that, опе should поt take the victory of the 
Chavez admiпistratioп as а fully guaraп

teed matter. As meпtioпed before, the first 
attempt agaiпst Mossadeq, а joiпt project 
of the Shah апd the British iп Juпe 1952 
was defeated Ьу the people оп the streets 
of Tehraп апd put Mossadeq back iп power 
withiп 48 hours. But he was поt immuпe 
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agaiпst the subsequeпt attempt, iп August 
1953, which uпfortuпately succeeded. 
There are still mапу Piпochets iп Latiп 

America who would поt miпd goiпg 

through опе or more Ыооd baths to serve 
their master. The receпt demoпstratioпs Ьу 
Ыасk shirt wearers iп Caracas оп Мау 11 
апd 23, very similar to fabricated demoп
stratioпs iп Mossadeq's time should alert 
the Chavez admiпistratioп. 

The warпiпg should поt Ье treated as а 
predictioп of gloom апd doom, but ап 

appeal for a lertпess. The Veпezuelaп peo
pie сап апd must utilize the historical expe
rieпce of the millioпs of victims of other CIA 
coups arouпd the wor\d. Plaппers of а coup 
do поt easi ly rепоuпсе their plaпs. They 
postpoпe their work оп lу to fiпd other ways 
to pursue the iпitial р lап. They do поt hes
itate to use all possiЬle aveпues to reach 
their goal. Let us refresh our memory Ьу а 
fast review of the differeпt episodes of the 
British agaiпst Mossadeq. 

The British kпew Mossadeq very well, as 
а law-abidiпg democrat. They first took the 
case of пatioпalizatioп of lraпiaп oil to the 
Security Couпci\ of the UN. The Couпcil 
supported Mossadeq's argumeпt that the 
case was betweeп l raп апd а private сат

рапу апd поt betweeп two пatioпs or gov
erпmeпts. Britaiп пехt weпt to the 

· 1 пterпatioпal Court of Justice iп The Hague. 
Mossadeq argued lraп's case. Оп July 22, 
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1952, the majority of the Court acknowl
edged lran's rights to nationalize its own 
resources as а sovereign nation. Even the 
British judge ruled in lran's favor. As the 
British judicial arguments were exhausted, 
the tactics shifted to more political 
intrigues for overt actions inside lran, and 
diplomatic initiatives to win American sup
port for covert actions. Тhе British were 
encouraged Ьу Mossadeq's opponents-the 
Shah, the military and the clerics were 
ready for cooperation. ln this instance: 

mhe British iпdicated ореп/у апd fre-
' queпtly that по пegotiatioпs were possiЬ/e 

·with him, апd that they would prefer to do 
busiпess with his successor. Mossadeq's 
оп/у hope was to maiпtaiп the тотепtит 
of пatioпalist movemeпt, with its built-iп 
aпti-British staпce, iп order to miпimize 
his governmeпt agaiпst orchestrated parlia
meпtary machiпatioп апd other activities 
spoпsored Ьу the British апd the Court. 28 

History tells us that Dr. Mossadeq was 
not alert enough. Today, \Yhen Mr . .Pedro 
Carmona openly boasts of backing from the 
United States, and eventual future 
attempts, it is clearly still high noon for 
President Chavez and his administration. 

Coups do not occur in а vacuum, so the 
CIA has typically relied. on Ыасk propagan
da as а preparatory measure in every coup 
since1953. Disinformation, planted 
through news agencies or blred journalists 
is а very effective and important way to cre
ate the necessary social tension. Typical of 
such propaganda is the Washiпgtoп Post 
characterization of Chavez's presidency as 
"unfortunate for the poor who make up 80 
percent of the population of an oil-rich 
country." Chavez's response to such 
charges was printed in Le Мопdе 
Diplomatique, but never showed up in the 
Washiпgtoп Post: 

We have lowered ипетр/оутепt ... cre
ated 450,000 пеw jobs... Veпezue/a 
moved ир four places оп the Нитап 
Deve/opmeпt /пdех. The питЬеr of chil
dreп iп schoo/ has riseп 25 perceпt. More 
thaп i.5 millioп childreп who didп't go to 
school are поw iп schoo/, апd receive 
clothiпg, breakfast, /ипсh апd afternooп 

sпacks. We have carried out massive 
immuпizatioп campaigпs iп the margiпal
ized sector of popu/atioп. /пfапt mortality 
has decliпed. We are buildiпg тоге thaп 
135,000 housiпg uпits for poor families. 
We are distributiпg /апd to /aпd/ess 
campesiпos. We have created а Wотеп 's 
Вапk that provides micro-credit /оапs. /п 
the year 2001, Veпezuela was опе of the 
couпtries with the highest growth rates оп 
the сопtiпепt, пеаг/у 3 perceпt... We are 
deliveriпg the couпtry from prostratioп апd 
backwardпess ... 29 
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Such а balance of achievements rarely 
finds the smallest reflection in the main 
stream media of the United States. But 
Mr. Stephen Johnson from the Heritage 
Foundation has the opportunity, as "Policy 
Analyst for Latin America," to use the 
opinion page of Wall Street Journal to crit
icize President Chavez: 

/п ОсtоЬег 2000, Мг. Chavez sigпed ап 
agreemeпt with Fidel Castro to provide 
СиЬа with а sizeaЬ/e chunk of its oil needs 
iп exchaпge for welcoming СиЬап experts 
to traiп Venezuelan teachers апd help 
deve/op new school curricula. /п March 
2001, some 10,000 pareпts апd teachers 
gathered in various cities across the пation 
to protest what they perceived as ап effort 
to iпdoctrinate their childreп.зo 

The history of U.S. covert operations in 
the Third World shows clearly that such 
operations are seldom planned as one-shot 
deals. Coups are generally the last resort in 
а series of multifaceted covert operations, 
implemented only when all other methods 
have failed. Once the advantage of surprise 
is lost, coup planners must resort to other 
clever tricks as they mount their second, 
third or fourth attempts. One such trick is 
а smokescreen of saturation media cover
age on а simultaneous overt operation in 
another part of the world. Once interna
tional attention is focused elsewhere, а 
Ыitzkrieg is unleashed. As long.asthe U.S. 
cbntinues to rely on covert operations to 
achieve its goals, eternal vigilance is 
essential to preserving democratic gains 
anywhere around the world. 
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Plutonium in Space (Again!) 
BUILDING ТНЕ INFRASTRUCTURE .FOR OMNICIDE 

EDITOR'S NOTE: 
As• the uпdeclared war iп Afghaпistaп 
stumЫes оп, апd the Bush admiпistratioп 
searches fraпtically for its пехt target iп the 
hypocritica/ апd ореп-епdеd "war оп ter
ror," the реор/е of the U.S. shou/d Ье 
thiпkiпg deeply аЬоиt the road this паtiоп 
is оп. NASA, ап osteпsiЬ/y civiliaп аgепсу 
dedicated to the scieпtific exp/oratioп of 
space, has /опg Ьееп criticized for too great 
ап emphasis оп precise/y those programs 
with the most potential for military appli
cation. Today, NASA по loпger disguises itS 
col/aboratioп with the Репtаgоп, but cheer
fully boasts of assisting iп the targetiпg of 
U.S. bomblпg ruпs iп Afghanistaп. ("Navy 
Eпlists NASA iп the War оп Terror" Aviatioп 
Week апd Space Techпology, April 8, 
2002) Giveп this state of affairs, the fol
lowiпg artic/e is importaпt both as protest 
апd warniпg that the worst is yet to соте. 

The National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration is moving to revive its 

scheme to build nuclear-propelled rock
ets--<Jn which $10 Ьillion in .1950s and 
l 960s dollars were spent.1 The program 
was cancelled because ofthe proЫem, still 
present, of disaster happening if such а 
rocket fell back to Earth. Also, NASA is 
moving to expand its use of atomic power 
to generate electricity on space probes and 
planetary rovers. 

NASA calls the program its Nuclear 
Systems lnitiative. Some $125.5 million 
would Ье spent on it next year-an appro
priation request now moving through com
mittees in Congress and expected to under
go а final vote in Fall 2002, according to 
congressional staffers.2 This is to Ье the 
first installment of $1 Ьillion that NASA is 
seeking over the next five years for its new 
atomic space program. 

The Nuclear Systems lnitiative is "а 

new element" in NASA's "space science 
program," NASA Administrator Sean 
O'Keefe told the House of Representatives 
Committee on Science in February.3 Three 
months before, O'Keefe replaced Daniel 
Goldin as NASA administrator. Goldin, 
increasingly concerned about opposition to 
NASA's use of nuclear power on space 
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devices and the potential political and 
puЫic impacts on NASA, sought to avoid 
their use during his tenure.4 As Apollo 
astronaut John Young complained at а 

Space Technology and Applications 
lnternational Forum in 1999, Goldin 
"doesn't want nuclear power."5 

But O'Keefe, appointed NASA chief Ьу 
President George W. Bush and U.S. secre
tary of the Navy under Bush's father and, 
before that, comptroller and chief financial 
officer of ihe·Department.of Defense work
ing for then Defense Secretary Richard 
Cheney, has made it clear he is bullish on 
the use of nuclear power in space.6 

"Nuclear propulsion greatly increases 
mission flexiЬility, enaЫing new science 
missions, more in-depth investigations, 
and greater flexiЬility in reaching and 
exploring distant objects," he told the 
House Committee on Science. Не 

described the Nuclear Systems lnitiative 
as "а prograrn to develop safe and reliaЫe 
nuclear power and propulsion systems."7 

The Nuclear Systems lnitiative comes 
as scientists in the European Space 
Agency-ESA, the European counterpart 
of NASA-in the· space industry and at 
NASA itself have made breakthroughs in 
developing safer ways of propelling rockets 
and energiiing space probes and planetary 
landers. This includes solar electric 
propulsion and the use of "solar sails" and 
other solar technologies that stress the 
generation of electricity with new high-effi
ciency solar cells. 

ln fact, next year ESA is to launch а 
solar-powered space probe called Rosetta 
named after the Rosetta Stone which, 
notes ESA, "led to а revolution in our 
understanding of the past. Ву comparing 
the inscriptions on the Rosetta Stone, his
torians were аЫе to decipher Egyptian 
hieroglyphics for the first time. Just as the 
Rosetta Stone provided the key to an 
ancient civilization, so the European 
Space Agency's Rosetta Spacecraft will 
allow scientists to unlock the mystery of 
the oldest building Ыocks of our solar sys
tem-the comets."8 

Rosetta's on-board electricity will come 
from solar cells with 25% efficiency-a 
quarter of the sunlight striking its panels 
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will turn into electricity. "Until now, deep 
space probes had to use thermonuclear 
power generators," ESA explains in its 
informational material on Rosetta, but 
because such atomic "technology is not 
availaЫe in Europe, ESA attempted to 
develop а power source based on very high
efficiency solar cells."9 

The "25% mark represents the highest 
efficiency ever reached worldwide with sil
icon cells" and Rosetta will Ье drawing 
sunlight from far, far off. lts voyage is to 
include "two excursions" into the asteroid 
belt and it then will fly beyond Jupiter to 
rendezvous with а comet called 
Wirtanen.10 

"Rosetta," says ESA, "will Ье the first 
space mission to journey beyond the main 
asteroid belt and rely solely on solar cells 
for power generation, rather than tradition
al radioisotope thermal generators."11 
"After а 5.3 blllion km space odyssey, 
Rosetta will make first contact with 
Wirtanen about 675 million km from the 
Sun," explains ESA on its website. "At this 
distance, sunlight is 20 times weaker than 
on Earth."12 Despite the decline in avail
aЫe sunlight at such distances, current 
solar cell technology will Ье аЫе to supply 
the needs of the Rosetta mission. 

ln contrast, NASA's new stress on 
nuclear power in space "is not only dan
gerous but politically unwise," says Dr. 
Michio Kaku, professor of nuclear physics 
at the City University of New York. "The 
only thing that can kill the U.S. space pro
gram is а nuclear disaster. The American 
people will not tolerate а Chernobyl in the 
sky. That would doom the space pro
gram. "13 

"NASA hasn't learned its lesson from 
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its history iпvolviпg space пuclear power," 
says Kaku, "апd а hallmark of scieпce is 
that you learn from previous mistakes. 
NASA doggedly pursues its faпtasy of 
пuclear power iп space. We have to save 
NASA from itself." Не cites "alternatives" 
to space пuclear power. "Some of these 
alternatives тау delay the space program а 
Ьit. But the plaпets аге поt goiпg to go 
away. What's the rush? l'd rather explore 

sources of power апd it is very useful for 
the U.S. governmeпt to Ье аЫе to bury 
some of the costs for the developmeпt 
work iп 'civiliaп' or 'dual use' programs."18 

"Firiпg пuclear material iпto space оп 
the top of rockets subject to frequeпt fail
ures is just askiпg for trouЫe," says Webb. 
"How loпg will it Ье before the resideпts of 
ceпtral Florida аге subjected to а shower of 
пuclear debris from а lauпch that goes 

Grossman] 

electricity collected Ьу paпels is coпceп
trated апd used to accelerate the move
meпt of propellaпt out of а thrust chamber. 
NASA's Deep Space 1 probe, lauпched iп 
1998, is the first space probe to Ье pro
pelled with solar electric propulsioп.25 

Тhеп there are "solar sails" makiпg use 
of the ioпized particles emitted Ьу the Suп 
which coпstitute а force iп space.26 They 
сап Ье utilized just like wiпd Ьу а sailboat 

NASA HASN'T LEARNED IТS LESSON FROM ITS HISTORY INVOLVING SPACE NUCLEAR POWER, AND А HALL
MARK OF SCIENCE IS ТНАТ YOU LEARN FROM PREVIOUS MISTAKES. NASA DOGGEDLY PURSUES IТS FANTA
SY OF NUCLEAR POWER IN SPACE. WE HAVE ТО SAVE NASA FROM ITSELF . ..,.....DR. м1сню КАкu 

the uпiverse slower thaп поt at all if there 
is а пuclear disaster."14 

Dr. Ross McCluпey, а former NASA sci
eпtist, says the Nuclear Systems lпitiative 
"is_ а surprise to me because 1 thought the 
issue of usiпg пuclear iп space had Ьееп 
settled at NASA because of the history of 
proЬlems апd the daпgers."15 

McCluпey regards the пеw пuclear pro
gram as "ап example of tuппel visioп, 

focusiпg too пarrowly оп what appears to 
Ье а good eпgiпeeriпg solutioп but поt оп 
the loпger-term humaп апd eпviroпmeпtal 
risks апd the law of uпiпteпded coпse
queпces. You thiпk you're iп coпtrol of 
everythiпg апd theп thiпgs hарреп Ьеуопd 

your coпtrol. lf your project is iпhereпtly 

. Ьепigп, ап uпexpected error сап Ье toler
ated. But wheп you have at your project's 
core somethiпg iпhereпtly daпgerous, theп 
the coпsequeпces of uпexpected failures 
сап Ье great."16 

"As а former NASA employee апd а 
great NASA supporter, 1 am fearful of the 
future of NASA if it gets too involved with 
пuclear material," says McCluпey, priпci

pal research scieпtist at the Florida Solar 
Eпergy Ceпter.17 

FROM PROPULSION ТО DESTRUCТION 
Although NASA stresses doiпg iпterplaпe
tary exploration with nuclear power
includiпg propelliпg rockets оп voyages to 
Mars-a military link is sееп Ьу Dr. Dave 
Webb, who had Ьееп а scieпtist in the 
British space program апd is поw secretary 
of the Global Network Agaiпst Weapoпs 
апd Nuclear Power iп Space. "The receпt 
iпcrease iп the U.S. budget for Star Wars 
апd NASA's plaпs to speпd $1 Ьillioп iп 

the пехt five years оп its nuclear power апd 
propulsion programs is по coincideпce," 
he says. "Star Wars projects like the 
Space-Based Laser require sigпificant 
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wroпg? Historically there is about а 1-iп-

10 сhапсе of а catastrophic accideпt dur
iпg satellite lauпches. Who wiJI cover the 
costs iлc1udir1g the medical costs if thiпgs 
like that hарреп to а пuclear payload?" 
Webb, priпcipal lecturer at the Uпited 

Kiпgdom's Leeds Metropolitaп Uпiversity's 
School of Eпgiпeeriпg, also poiпts to the 
solar optioп апd stresses the use of solar 
eпergy оп Rosetta Ьу ESA of which the 
U.K. is part.19 

А braпch of NASA-its Photovoltaics 
апd Space Eпviroпmeпt Braпch headquar
tered at the Johп Glепп Research Ceпter iп 
Clevelaпd-has, like ESA, Ьееп workiпg at 
the cuttiпg-edge of space solar eпergy 

developmeпt. 

The silicoп solar cells "developed 
decades ago" which поw power the 
lпternatioпal Space Statioп, пotes NASA's 
website, have 14.5% efficieпcy, апd the 
braпch is "exploriпg пеw ways to harness 
the Suп's power-iпcludiпg more efficieпt 
solar cells, laser-beamiпg eпergy to distaпt 
spacecraft and solar pO\"!er systems fcr the 
Мооп апd Mars." This iпcludes solar sys
tems for exploriпg апd poweriпg bases оп 
Мооп апd Mars.20 

NASA's website iпcludes detailed 
NASA plaпs such as "Photovoltaic Power 
for the Mooп,"21"Power Systems for Bases 
апd Rovers оп Mars"22 апd "А Solar Power 
System for ап Early Mars Expeditioп."23 

There is по "edge" or limit to solar 
power, says а solar scieпtist at the NASA 
braпch, Dr. Geoffrey А. Laпdis. "lп the 
loпg term, solar arrays woп't have to rely оп 
the Suп. We're iпvestigatiпg the сопсерt of 
usiпg lasers to beam photoпs to solar 
arrays. lf you make а powerful-eпough 

laser апd сап aim the beam, there really 
isп't апу edge of suпshiпe_"24 

Solar is also beiпg developed to propel 
spacecraft. lп solar electric propulsioп, 
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оп Earth. NASA's Jet Propulsioп Laboratory 
iп California is coпsideriпg а lauпch at the 
епd of the decade of а space probe to 
Pluto usiпg either solar sails or solar elec
tric propulsioп.27 

А space device with solar sails built iп 
Russia for the lпternatioпal Plaпetary 

Society, based iп California апd fouпded 
Ьу the late astroпomer Carl Sagaп, was 
lauпched last year. Russia's lпterfax пews 
service пoted that the "objective of the 
missioп is to test the system for орепiпg 
the paddles of ап experimeпtal traпsport 
vehicle, which looks like а giaпt wiпdmill, 
usiпg for the first time iп space exploratioп 
solar wiпd for propulsioп."28 

Jack Dixoп, for 30 years ап aerospace 
eпgiпeer, takes issue with those agaiпst 

пuclear power iп space for beiпg critical of 
it for "politically correct," aпti-пuclear rea
soпs. His criticism is cost-what he says is 
ап eпormous cost. The solar sail system 
"may Ье implemeпted at about 10% of the 
cost of пuclear апd quickly." lt is "simple 
and reiatively low tech."29 

Yet despite the costs, daпgers апd the 
advaпces iп solar eпergy апd other Ьепigп 
forms of power for use iп space, NASA 
would emphasize пuclear power. lп fact, 
the situatioп is поt so differeпt from how 
the Bush admiпistratioп has Ьееп pushiпg 
to "revive" пuclear power оп Earth despite 
the availaЬility today of safe, сlеап, eco
пomic, rепеwаЫе eпergy techпologies. 

Апd like terrestrial atomic power, space 
пuclear power has а proЬlematic past. 

Early U.S. space satellites were pow
ered Ьу plutoпium. The first пuclear satel
lite was Traпsit 4А, а пavigatioпal satellite 
lauпched оп Juпe 29, 1961. lt was а time 
wheп space апd пuclear power were sееп 
Ьу some as coupled. 

Space exploratioп "iп large measure 
depeпds uроп the commoп destiпy of 
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space and the atom," former U.S. Senator 
Albert Gore-the father of the ex-vice pres
ident-declared in а 1962 Senate speech. 
ln Gore's home state, importantly, was Oak 
Ridge National Laboratory. Oak Ridge and 
the other U.S. nuclear laboratories then 
a~d to this day have promoted the devel
opment of space atomic power as а means 
of expanding their activities, to bring in 
more work. Gore, а member of the Joint 
Congressional Committee on Atomic 
Energy, advocated nuclear-powered rockets 

University of California at Berkeley, an 
M.D. and Ph.D. who was involved in isolat
ing plutonium for the Manhattan Project 
and co-discovered several radioisotopes.34 

The SNAP9-A accident caused NASA 
to become а pioneer in developing solar 
photovoltaic energy technology. And in 
recent decades, all U.S. satellites have 
been solar-powered. 

But NASA continued to use plutonium
powered systems for а series of space 
probe missions, claiming that solar power 

Rocket Vehicle Application-program. 
Projects Pluto, Rover and Poodle to build 
nuclear-powered rockets followed. 

Westinghouse was а major contractor in 
the original U.S. nuclear rocket efforts. 

А former Westinghouse president, John 
W. Simpson, related how to get the con
tracts "we pulled out all the stops-not 
опlу techпical effort but also marketing 
and political savvy."38 

Grouпd tests of пuclear rocket compo
пeпts were coпducted. No пuclear-pro-

ТНЕ 2.1 POUNDS OF PLUTONIUM-238 {AN ISOTOPE 280 TIMES MORE RADIOACTIVE THAN ТНЕ PLUTONIUM 
239 USED IN NUCLEAR WEAPONS) IN ТНЕ SNAP-9A SATElllТE DISPERSED WIDELY OVER ТНЕ EARTH. А 
STUDY TITLED "EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS FOR NUCLEAR-POWERED SATElllТES" DONE ВУ А GROUP
ING OF EUROPEAN HEALTH AGENCIES REPORTED ТНАТ А WORLDWIDE SOIL SAMPLING PROGRAM CAR
RIED OUT IN 1970 SHOWED SNAP-9A DEBRIS PRESENТ АТ All CONТINENТS AND LATIТUDES. 

and atomic power "for а wide variety of 
miscellaпeous fuпctions in space."30 

"lf the Uпited States fails to develop 
пuclear rocket eпgines," said Gore, "it will 
Ье left а secoпd-class space power . . . 
Nuclear energy is esseпtial for leadership 
in space."31 

Aloпg with the пatioпal пuclear labora
tories-set up duriпg the World War 11 
atom bomb-buildiпg Maпhattaп Project 
апd thereafter run Ьу the Atomic Eпergy 
Commissioп апd поw the Departmeпt of 
Eпergy-the corporatioпs iпvolved iп 

buildiпg space nuclear systems have also 
Ьееп active iп promotiпg their use. 

The Traпsit 4A's plutoпium system was 
maпufactured Ьу Geпeral Electric. The 
plutonium system-SNAP-9A for Systems 
Nuclear Auxiliary Power-aboard Traпsit 

5BN-3, lauпched оп April 24, 1964, also 
was built Ьу GE. But this пuclear satellite 
failed to achieve orЬit, falliпg from the sky 
and disiпtegratiпg as it burned iп the 
atmosphere. 32 

The 2.1 pouпds of Plutoпium-238 (ап 
isotope of plutonium, 280 times radioac
tively "hotter" thaп the Plutoпium-239 

that is used iп nuclear weapoпs) in the 
SNAP-9A dispersed widely over the Earth. 
А study titled Emergeпcy Preparedпess for 
Nuclear-Powered Satellites done Ьу а 

groupiпg of Europeaп health· апd radiatioп 
protection ageпcies reported that "а world
wide soil sampliпg program carried out iп 
1970 showed SNAP-9A debris preseпt at 
all coпtiпeпts апd at all latitudes."33 

Loпg coппecting the SNAP-9A acci
deпt and ап iпcrease of lung сапсеr оп 
Earth has Ьееп Dr. Johп Gofmaп, professor 
emeritus of medical physics at the 
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could поt Ье gathered оп them. The ill
fated shuttle Challeпger was to launch а 
plutoпium-fueled space probe iп its next 
рlаппеd missioп iп 1986. The пuclear 

probe was to generate oп-board electricity 
for the Ulysses space probe mission to 
study the Sun. А postpoпed Ulysses shot 
was lauпched in 1990. 

The most receпt пuclear space probe 
missioп was called Cassiпi. lt was 
lauпched iп 1997 with more plutoпium 
fuel-72.3 pounds-thaп оп апу space 
device ever. NASA conceded the serious 
daпgers of а Cassiпi accident iп its Fiпal 
Eпviroпmeпtal lmpact Statemeпt for the 
Cassiпi Mission. lt stated that if ап "iпad
verteпt reeпtry occurred" апd Cassiпi fell 
back iпto the Earth's atmosphere, it would 
break up (it had по heat shield) апd "5 Ьil
lioп of the".world populatioп".could 
receive 99 oerceпt or more of the radiation 
exposure."35 NASA said the "estimated 
size of the footpriпt" of radioactive coп
tamiпatioп could Ье as high as 50,000 
square kilometers. As for "decoпtamiпa
tioп methods," NASA listed as рlаппеd 
remedies: "Remove апd dispose all vege
tatioп. Remove апd dispose topsoil. 
Relocate aпimals .... Вап future agricultural 
laпd uses." And for urbaп environmeпts, 
"Demolish some or all structures. Relocate 
affected populatioп permaпeпtly."36 Dr. 
Gofman estimated the death toll from сап
сеr iп the event of the plutoпium оп 

Cassiпi beiпg released at 950,ООО.37 
The U.S. nuclear-propelled rocket pro

gram Ьеgап at Los Alamos Natioпal 

Laboratory iп the l 950s with the buildiпg 
of the Кiwi reactor for what became known 
as the NERVA-for Nuclear Епgiпе for 
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pelled rocket ever flew. Ву the early 
1970s, the catastrophe that could result if 
а пuclear-powered rocket crashed to Earth 
had been recognized апd the program 
eпded. 

But iп the 1980s апd the first iпcarпa
tioп of а U.S. Star Wars program under 
Presideпt Roпald Reagan, coпsideration of 
а nuclear-propelled rocket resumed-for 
use to loft heavy Star Wars equipmeпt iпto 
space. The project was пamed 

"1imberwiпd" апd plaпs were made for 
both grouпd апd flight tests. То avoid heav
ily populated parts of the Earth, the plan 
was to fly а prototype atomic rocket arouпd 
Antarctica but the rocket was also to pass 
over New Zealaпd апd ап aпalysis Ьу 

Saпdia Natioпal Laboratories projected the 
probaЬility of the nuclear rocket crashiпg 
оп New Zealaпd at 1-iп-2,325.39 

Babcock апd Wilcox, builder of the ill
fated Three Mile lslaпd пuclear plaпt, was 
selected Ьу the government to build the 
atomic eпgine for the 1imberwind rocket. 
The reactor design was based оп work dопе 
at Brookhaven Natioпal Laboratory on Loпg 
lslaпd, New York. 

The late Dr. Непrу Keпdall, chairmaп of 
the Uпiоп of Сопсеrпеd Scieпtists апd а 
Nobel Laureate, said of the Тimberwiпd 
rocket that for such а vehicle "the пeedle 
just goes up to the епd of the [daпger] 
scale апd stays there." Such а rocket 
would "release а stream of radiatioп" as it 
flew, he said, апd if it underweпt ап acci
dent апd broke up, "you've got radioactive 
material sprayiпg all over the place ... the 
risks are extremely great."40 

. With Presideпt Bill Cliпton taking 
office, the 1imberwiпd eпdeavor was 
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renamed the Space Nuclear Thermal 
Propulsion Program апd the aim chaпged 
to usiпg the atomic rocket for voyages to 
Mars. The project was cancelled iп 1993. 

The пеw пuclear-propelled rocket push 
is sееп Ьу Bruce Gаgпоп, coordiпator of 
the Global Network Agaiпst Weapoпs апd 
Nuclear Power in Space, as "the foot iп the 
door, the Trojaп horse, for the militarizatioп 
of space" iп the Star Wars plans of the 
George W. Bush admiпistratioп. "Coпtrol 
апd domiпatioп of the space program Ьу 
the Репtаgоп proceeds арасе," he says. 
Also. he warns that Ьеуопd accideпts 
impactiпg people, "the productioп process 
at Departmeпt of Energy laboratories mak
i пg space пukes will lead to sigпificaпt 
пumbers of workers апd commuпities 
beiпg contamiпated." Не says: "Serious 
questioпs пееd to Ье asked: Where will 
they test the nuclear rocket? How much 
will it cost? What would Ье the impacts of 
а lauпch accideпt? These пuclearization of 
space plaпs are gettiпg dangerous and out 
of coпtrol."41 

Gаgпоп also пotes that the U.S. gov
erпmeпt аgепсу iп charge of the produc
tioп of the radioisotope power systems 
used оп space probes is the Department of 
Energy's Office of Space & Defeпse Power 
Systems апd the devices have loпg had а 
military dual use.42 

"The U.S.," says Green activist Lorna 
Salzmaп, а fouпder of the New York Greeп 
Party, "is поw allocatiпg Ьillioпs of taxpay
ers' dollars, moblliziпg all its police, mili
tary, iпvestigative and spy powers to head 
off potential Ьiо- and пuclear-terrorism
пot to meпtioп suicide bombers,. airplane 
hijackers and makers of chemical 
weapoпs-to protect Americaп citizens 
while preparing to invest а fortune оп 

space nukes that could inundate those 
same citizens with radiation .... ls NASA try
ing to tell us that terrorism inflicted Ьу reli
gious faпatics is bad but self-iпflicted 
пuclear terrorism is ОК? Or is NASA itself 
so iпfected Ьу fatal hubris that it refuses to 
entertain the possiЬility of rocket failure. 
There are viaЫe alterпatives that do not 
put 1 ives at risk. "43 

"Why оп Earth," asks Alice Slater, pres
ideпt of the New York-based Global 
Resource Action Ceпter for the 
Environment, "would any sane person pro
pose to take пuclear poisons to а whole 
пеw level?"44 

"Nuclear power," says Sally Light, 
executive director of the aпti-пuclear 

Nevada Desert Experience, "whether iп 
space or оп Earth is а risky business. Why 
is the U.S. Ыindly pluпging ahead with 
such а poteпtially disastrous апd outmod
ed сопсерt? We should use solar-powered 
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techпologies as they are clean, safe and 
feasiЫe. Committiпg $1 Ьillioп for NASA's 
Nuclear Systems lпitiative is uпcon

scioпaЫe. Did the people of Earth have а 
voice in this? Опе of the basic priпciples of 
democracy is that those affected have а 
determinative role .iп the decisioп-makiпg 
process. We iп the U.S. апd people world
wide are faced with а dangerous, high-risk 
situation being forced оп us and on our 
desceпdaпts. "45 
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U'wa vs. la Оху 
VORACIOUS MULTINATIONALS 
AND INDIGENOUS RIGHTS 

Late опе пight iп NovemЬer 1999, а 
respected elder from the U'wa 

Tradltioпal Authorities carried а bottle of 
Ыessed water to а hill located пеаr the 
ceпter of their aпcestral laпds. This was 
опе of the areas where eпgiпeers from 
U.S.-based Occideпtal Petroleum (geпeral
ly kпown iп Colombla as "la Оху") рlаппеd 
to explore for oil-the sacred substaпce 
kпоwп to the U'wa as Riurfa, or "the Ыооd 
of our mother earth." The Werjaya (spiritu
al leader) prayed to the sky, апd poured the 
Ыessed water оп top of а coпcrete slaЬ: а 
place that Оху techпiciaпs had marked as 
а site for exploratory drilliпg. Не asked the 
U'wa god Sira to "hide" the oil from Oxy's 
drill Ьit. 

Over the course of the past tеп years, 
the U'wa people have coпsisteпtly opposed 
oil exploitatioп оп their territory. Despite 
their oppositioп, the Colomblan govern
meпt has repeatedly deпied their legal 
rights to cultural апd ethпic iпtegrity апd 
to Ье coпsulted about projects impactiпg 
their territory. 

Over the пехt few moпths, the U'wa 
•. Traditioпal Authorities lauпched а multi

faceted iпternatioпal campaigп to·stop Оху 
from fiпdiпg oil оп their well-protected 
cloud forest laпds. They orgaпized mass 
mobllizations of U'wa men, womeп and 
childreп at the border of the drill site, 
orgaпized Ьу the upcoming young leadeгS 
of their communities. They asked for the 
support of their ancestral spirits through 
commuпity fastiпg, prayers and cere
moпies. They pursued all legal avenues 
ореп to them to try to revoke Oxy's drilling 
license. They reached out to grassroots 
eпviroпmentalists around the world, who 
respoпded with acts of solidarity. 

Two years later, the U'wa's prayers have 
Ьееп aпswered. Оп July 27, 2001, Оху 
aпnounced that it was ending all of its 
operations at Gibraltar 1-the exploratory 
drill site at which the company had invest
ed over 60 million dollars--due to the 
highly complicated rock structures, which 
Ыocked their access to the oil field below. 
Oxy's drilling Ьits reportedly broke three 
times since the drilling Ьеgап. 

U'wa leader Roberto Perez has called 
this victory а "cultural triumph," explain-
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iпg: "This is а battle which has Ьееп won, 
although the war of understandiпg contiп
ues, iп defeпse of the life of our Mother 
Earth апd the lives of our non-U'wa broth
ers апd sisters."1 

ln Мау 2002, Occideпtal aпnouпced it 
was returпiпg its drilliпg liceпse to 
Ecopetrol, the state oil соmрапу. "There 
тау Ье oil there, but поt eпough to Ье 
commercial," said company spokesmaп 
Larry Meriage.2 

Now, the latest battle iп this war of 
understanding 1s taking shape over the 
Bush admiпistration's plans, anпouпced in 
mid-February, to earmark $98 millioп iп 
military aid to "pipeline defeпse." The 
money would go to traiпing and equipment 
for the Colomblan Army's 18th Brigade, 
entrusted with defendiпg the Cafio Limбп
Covefias oil pipeliпe, also operated Ьу 

Occideпtal, which has Ьееп attacked 
almost а thousand times Ьу guerrilla forces 
since it орепеd iп 1986.з lп fact, 
Occidental has already Ьееп collaboratiпg 
with the Colomblan Army, iпcludiпg ап 

iпcideпt iп which 11 adults and seveп 

children were killed in December 1998 iп 
the village of Saпto Domiпgo, Arauca. 
Receпt revelatioпs aЬout that incideпt may 
halle contributed to Occideпtal's apparent 
decision to reduce its iпvolvement in 
Colombla.4 

DEFENDERS OF ТНЕ EARTH 
Almost 5,000 U'wa live iп the tropical cloud 
forest of пortheastern Colombla. Their 
aпcestral territory falls within what today are 
the five departmeпts of Arauca, Воуаса, 

Saпtaпder, Saпtaпder del Norte, апd 

Casaпare; the U'wa laпds are Ьу the border 
with Venezuela. Of the 82 iпdigenous com
muпities in Colombla, the U'wa are kпown 
for beiпg опе of the most traditional.5 
Despite the brutality of centuries of colo
пizatioп апd Westerп developmeпt, the 
U'wa have Ьееп аЫе to maiпtaiп апсiепt 
practices and complex laws. Practically, the 
U'wa are guardians of а haveп of Ьiodiversi
ty; their territory also includes headwaters 
that feed many Апdеап апd Oriпoco basin 
rivers and tributaries, апd the Sierra Nevada 
del Cocuy Natioпal Park. Embedded withiп 
the songs thCJt carry the U'wa prayers is 
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.kпowledge tracing back thousaпds of years 
aЬout how to protect these riches. 

Uпder Colombla's 1991 coпstitutioп, 

lndigeпous tribal goverпmeпts are coпsid
ered official governmeпt entities with iпde
peпdeпt territorial jurisdictioп, апd there
fore have new апd importaпt rights to par
ticipate iп admiпistrative processes. Like 
most lndigeпous commuпities in Colombla, 
the U'wa are represented iп Colombla's 

. political arena Ьу the Cablldo Mayor, or 
Traditional Tribal Council. This couпcil is 
composed of U'wa leaders selected from 
their iпdigeпous leadership Ьоdу, the U'wa 
Traditioпal Authorities (UTA). MemЬers of 
the UTA are chosen Ьу the Werjaya, or U'wa 
wise elders. 

Опе of the central teпets of U'wa phi
losophy is the need for harmoпy betweeп 
humaп beiпgs and пature, апd it is this 
bel.ief that has led to the ongoing preserva
tion of the cioud forest enviroпment iп 
which they live. 

ТНЕ "DEVELOPMENT" STRUGGLE 
With the eпtry iпto force of а пеw coпstitu
tioп iп July 1991, lпdigeпous commuпi
ties throughout Colombla wоп official 
recogпition of mапу righ.ts, which meant 
that they поw had more legal and judicial 
levers for wagiпg their struggle for survival 
апd autonomy. lп 1992, the equilibrium of 
U'wa culture апd the physical survival of 
their commuпities came uпder attack 
wheп Los Aпgeles-based Occidental 
Petroleum, iп coпsortium with Aпglo

Dutch Shell, апd Ecopetrol, the state oil 
сопсеrп, оЫаiпеd seismic exploratioп 

rights to the Samore block lyiпg withiп the 
U'wa aпcestral territory. From the begin
пiпg, U'wa elders had categorically reject
ed oil developmeпt withiп their territory 
and its perфhery. Regardless, in 1995, 
through Resolutioп 110, the goverпmeпt 
approved ап eпviroпmeпtal liceпse, open
iпg the doors for Occideпtal to begiп seis-
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Со/отЬiа Нитап Rights Committee of 
Washington, О.С., is а translator and 
/awyeF. Special thanks to the U'wa 
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mic exploration on U'wa land. On August 
29, 1995, the Defensor del РuеЫо 

(Human Rights Ombudsman) of ColomЬia 
filed suit in ColomЬian courts (Tribunal 
Superior de Santa Fe de Bogota) on the 
U'wa's behalf requesting that the license 
Ье voided, claiming that the ColomЬian 
Government had violated the constitution
al rights of the U'wa people. At the same 
time, the Defensor went before the Council 
of State (ColomЬia's highest administrative 
court) claiming that Occidental failed to 
meet legal requirements of consultation 
with the U'wa and asking the Council to 
invalidate the permit. 

On September 12, 1995, the trial court 
ruled in favor of the U'wa, holding that the 
granting of the environmental license threat
ened the U'wa's basic rights and that а 
proper process of consultation was required. 
Occidental immediately appealed; the deci
sion was overturned in October 1995 Ьу the 
Supreme Court. The Defensor then 
appealed to the Constitutional Court. 

Occidental resumed its seismic explo
ration activities in February 1996. The 
Constitutional Court handed down its deci
sion in February 1997, ruling that the 
U'wa had not been consulted and that the 
issuance of the environmental 1 icense 
threatened their ethnic, cultural, social, 
and economic integrity. The Court 
demanded that an appropriate consultation 
Ье conducted within 30 days. However, 
taking advantage of the Colombian judicial 
system's multiple jurisdictions, Occidental 
continued to defend its position before the 
Council of State, which, on March 4, 
1997, one month after the Constitutional 
Court ruled in favor of the U'wa, contra
dicted the ruling of the Constitutional 
Court, Ьу а 14-to-7 vote in favor of 
Occidental. The Council held that а valid 
consultation with the U'wa was held and 
that Occidental and the government had 

, complied with the legal requirement of 
prior consultation. 

Notwithstanding the second ruling, 
Occidental stated it would hold consulta
tions. On April 19, 1997, Occidental pub
lished an open letter in а major ColomЬian 
newspaper reiterating its position that it 
would not undertake exploration in the 
U 'wa territory without the consent of the 
U'wa. Yet to this day, such consultations 
have never taken place and the U'wa have 
never consented to oi l exploration. 

ln addition to insisting on consultation, 
the U'wa have sought to expand the area 
recogn ized Ьу the government to Ье under 
their control, known as the Resguardo 
Unico, or Unified U'wa Reservation. On 
August 24, 1999, the government and 
U'wa traditional authorities signed an 
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Protesters, тапу from the National University of Bogota, demand: "Self determination/ autonomy 
of lndigenous people: NO to the OXY-chewing-up of U'wa land!" 

agreement expanding the official borde;s 
of the Unified U'wa Reservation to encom
pass 543,000 acres. While the U'wa had 
sought recognition of а larger area, their 
struggle for an expanded reservation is 
framed Ьу the fact that their ancestral ter
ritory is so large that it includes, for exam
ple, the city of Saravena, with а population 
of 20,000, and thousands of non-indige
nous peasant sett lers in rural areas. 
Politically, then, U'wa claims for а larger 
territory are bound to Ье limited to а small
er area. 1 n sign i ng the agreement that 
expanded the reservation, the U'wa again 
made it clear that they remained opposed 
to oil exploration and exploitation any
where within their larger ancestral territory. 

Less than а month later, however, on 
September 21, 1999, Colombia's Envi
ronment Minister, Juan Mayr, granted 
Occidental Petroleum а permit to begin 
exp!oratory dri!ling in the Gibraltar Area of 
Exploratory 1 nterest. Occidental then pro
posed an initial drillsite, Gibraltar 1, 
approximately 500 meters from the newly 
created Unified U'wa Reservation, and 
within the U'wa ancestral homeland. 
Despite requirements in the ColomЬian 

Constitution and international agreements, 
the U'wa were not included in а formal 
consu ltation process. 

After а visit to the area of Gibraltar 1, 
two ColomЬian officials- the deputy direc
tor for indigenous affairs and а representa
tive of the Defensor del PueЬlo-issued а 

report confirming the presence of 
lndigenous communities and sacred sites 
in the area, contradicting the initial find
ings of the director for lndigenous affairs, 
which were the basis of the Ministry of 
Environment's decision not to consult with 
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the U'wa. 
Occidental continued to bring in 

machinery, cutting roads through U'wa ter
ritory. The U'wa were forciЫy and illegally 
evicted from two farms they purchased 
near the wellsite on January 25, 2000. ln 
March 2000, the U'wa filed an emergency 
request for an injunction witr1 the l lth 
Circuit Court of ColomЬia, arguing that 
drilling at Gibraltar 1 would cause irrepara
Ьle harm to the integrity of the U'wa and 
that the failure to consult with the U'wa 
prior to issuing the drilling license violated 
the ColomЬian constitution and interna
tional law. 

The court ruled in favor of the U'wa and 
issued an injunction with immediate effect. 
Occidental appealed and won on а motion 
decided on Мау 15, 2000. Occidental again 
began activity and moved equipment to the 
wellsite. ln June 2000, the National 
lndigenous Federation of Ecuador (CONAIE) 
denounced Occidental's "inhuman and 
aggressive attitude" towards lndigenous peo
ples and called for the company's "definitive 
exit from Ecuador and Colombia," promising 
non-violent direct actions against its facilities 
in Ecuador if it did not abandon plans to drill 
on U'wa lands.6 ln early November 2000, 
exploratory drilling began, culminating in the 
August 2001 abandonment of the site Ьу 
Оху. 

NEUTRALIТY FOR LIFE 
The U'wa struggle unfolds in the larger 
context of the 38-year armed confl ict that 
has pitted guerrilla forces against the 
ColomЬian government forces and the 
paramilitary groups that support the gov
.ernment. The U'wa, like other lndigenous 
peoples and local communities throughout 
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Hospita/ of Cubara, the village nearest to the U'wa lands. lt is 4-1 О hours Ьу foot, plus four hours Ьу саг, depending оп which U'wa community а 
patient may Ье coming from. 

Colombia, have had to contend with all of 
the armed actors, each of which seeks to 
assert territorial control as part of its mili
tary strategy, and to maintain neutrality vis
a-vis each of them. ln January 2000, for 
example, when guerrillas from the National 
Liberation Army (ELN: Ejercito Nacioпal 
de Liberaci6n) thre\v Occidenta! equip
ment off а cliff (four backhoes, four cater
pillars, and six containers), the U'wa 
declared that they " ... don't agree with the 
actions of the ELN to destroy the machin
ery and equipment of the transnational oil 
company ОХУ, since actions like these only 
make the conflict worse."7 

1 nternational sol idarity for the U 'wa 
took а tragic turn in March 1999, when 
Terry Freitas, а biologist and founder of the 
U'wa Defense Working Group in 1996, 
along with U.S. lndigenous leaders lngrid 
Washinawatok and Lahe'ena'e Gay, were 
murdered after visiting the U'wa. The 
killings, carried out Ьу the Revolutionary 
Armed Forces of ColomЬia (FARC), the 
larger of the two main guerrilla forces, evi
denced the guerrilla movement's lack of 
interest in if not hostility to the lndigenous 
rights movement, and highlighted the chal
lenge of asserting territorial claims amidst 
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а war in which the competing armed fac
tions are vying for territorial contro!.8 
Accordingly, the lndigenous peoples of 
ColomЬia have had а special interest in the 
success of the реасе initiative pursued Ьу 
President Pastrana from 1998 until the 
project of реасе with the FARC was ended 
!ast FebrL1ary 20 . Like ather actors in 
ColomЬian civil society, the lndigenous 
peoples have complained at the failure of 
the реасе process to include а space for 
them, as their interests are not represent
ed Ьу the government or any of the other 
warring parties. 

The February 2001 proposal Ьу the 
Bush administration to expand U.S. mili
tary involvement in ColomЬia to include 
protection for the Cano Limбn-Covenas 

pipeline, operated Ьу Occidental, and run
ning through the U'wa ancestral territory, is 
the latest threat the U'wa face. The admin
istration is asking Congress to approve $98 
million for fiscal year 2003 to train troops 
and provide 12 helicopters specifically for 
the protection of this one pipeline. The 
18th Army Brigade, which would receive 
the support, has been found to Ье respon
si Ьle for egregious human rights violations. 

ln а particularly emЬlematic case, the 
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18th Brigade was found responsiЬle for 
killing 17 people, including 7 children, in 
the village of Santo Domingo (Tame munic
ipality, department of Arauca) on 
December 14, 1998.9 The massacre, ini
tially investigated Ьу ColomЬian civilian 
prosecutors, and since then Ьogged down 
in the military courts, was the subject of an 
international "opinion" tribunal held -1-n 
Chicago in December 2000 (for the argu
ments and findings, see <www.law.north
western.edu/depts/cl i n ic/ i hr/ issues/colom
Ьia-us . htm>). On January 24, 2002, peas
ant leader Angel Trifilo Riveros Chaparro, 
one of the witnesses at the Chicago tribu
nal, was assassinated, along with Mario 
Gonzalez Ruiz and Heliberto Delgado, Ьу 
12 heavily armed men, who had at the very 
least the support of military units under 
the 18th Brigade, according to а commu
nique issued Ьу а coalition of social organ
izations in the Arauca. According to the 
same communique, the 18th and l бth 

Brigades, charged with protecting the oil 
pipeline, have been directly involved in 
paramilitary activities, including mas
sacres at La Cabuya and Santo Domingo in 
November and December 1998, respec
tively; and military operations in 1999 and 
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We аге Ьогп as 
children of the 

earth ... Each time а 
species becomes extin

guished, mankind 
becomes closer to his 
оwп extinction ... 

-Berito Kuwar'Uwa 

2000, announcing that the paramilitaries 
were coming.10 

Adam lsacson of the Center for lnter
national Policy has noted of the aid proposal: 
Occideпtal, which тапу activists kпow as 
the сатрапу that />,as pushed for oil explo
ratioп оп !апd c/aiтed Ьу the U'wa iпdige
пous паtiоп iп Arauca, has speпt years lob
byiпg for additioпal тilitary assistaпce to 
Со!отЬiа. The $98 тi//iоп 'Critical 
lпfrastructure Brigade,' as the Bush adтiп

istratioп aid proposa/s са// it, wou/d Ье pro
tectiпg а pipeliпe that, wheп operatioпal, 
ритрs about 35 тi//iоп barrels per year. 
This adds up to пеаr/у $3 per barrel iп costs 
to U.S. taxpayers to protect а pipeliпe for 
which Occideпtal curreпtly pays security 
costs of about 50 ceпts per barrel, accord
iпg to the Wa/I Street Journaf.11 

lnformation from the Colombian investi
gations into what happeпed at Santo 
Domingo on December 13, 1998, recently 
reported in the Los Aпgeles Тiтеs suggests 
that Occidental, the Colombian Army, апd 
the U.S. military presence in Colombia have 
already Ьееп working to protect the pipeline 
and to рlап attacks оп the FARC in the 
region. The LAT reported on March 17, 
2002, that according to the Colombian court 
records, " ... the U.S. government helped ini
tiate military operations around Saпto 

Domiпgo that day, апd two private Americaп 

companies helped plan and support them." 
The LAT article reports four key findings: 
• The events leading to the battle outside 
Santo Domingo and to the explosion, began 
when а U.S. governmeпt surveillaпce plane 
detected an aircraft allegedly carrying 
weapons for the guerrillas. ln doing so, the 
surveillance plane may have violated rules 
that restrict Americaп activities in Colombia 
to counter-пarcotic operations. 
• Los Angeles-based Occidental Petro-leum, 
which runs an oil complex 30 miles пorth of 
Saпto Domingo, provided crucial assistance 
to the operation. lt supplied, directly or 
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U'wa mother and child. 

through contractors, troop transportation, 
planning facilities and fuel to Colombian 
military aircraft, iпcludiпg the helicopter 
crew accused of droppiпg the bomb. 
• AirScaп lпс" а private U.S. соmрапу 
owпed Ьу former Air Force commaпdos , 

helped рlап апd provided surveillaпce for 
the attack arouпd Saпto Domiпgo usiпg а 
high-tech moпitoriпg р l апе. The U.S. 
Coast Guard is iпvest igatiпg whether the 
рlапе was flowп Ьу а U.S. military pilot оп 
active duty. Соmрапу employees еvеп sug-
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gested targets to the Colombiaп helicopter 
crew that dropped the bomb. 
• lп violatioп of U.S. guideliпes, the U.S. 
mi litary later provided traiпiпg to the pilot 
accused of droppiпg the bomb, even after 
а Colombiaп prosecutor charged him with 
aggravated homicide апd causi пg persoпal 

iпjury iп the Saпto Domiпgo operat ioп. 

Fiпa lly, the LAT reported: "Ai rScaп offi
cials dепу involvemeпt in the i пcideпt , say
iпg . their рlапе was used опlу to survey 
Occidental 's oil pipeliпe, and the соmрапу 
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is поt accused of апу illegal activity. 
Occideпtal officials say they routiпely sup
ply пoпlethal equipmeпt for military opera
tioпs iп пortheasterп Colombla but they 
could пeither coпfirm поr dепу their role 
оп the day of the explosioп." 

Accordiпg to U'wa leader Roberto 
Perez, "We see Рlап Colombla as ап all-out 
iпvasioп Ьу the Uпited States."12 The 
U'wa seпt 10 represeпtatives to the city of 
Arauca iп early February to joiп iп protests 
opppsing the $98 millioп aid рlап, апd 
opposirig the iпcreased preseпce of para
military groups iп the regioп. Based оп 
their experieпce апd world view, the U'wa 
have sought to keep all armed actors out of 
their territory, as the preseпce of large 
groups of soldiers, Ье they guerrillas, army 
or paramilitaries, briпgs the eпcroachmeпt 
Ьf outsiders, поt to meпtioп death апd the 
subsequeпt massive displacemeпt of com
muпities from laпds coveted Ьу the warriпg 
parties. They have specifically coпdemned 
various actioпs Ьу the FARC, the ELN, and 
the Army апd paramilitary forces. 

Accordiпg to а February 14, 2002, 
statemeпt Ьу the U'wa: 
The United States is financing Plan 
Colombla, the struggle against drug traf
ficking, which signifies the increase of vio
lence in the departments of Arauca, 
Воуаса, and Norte de Santander, and our 
Ancestra/ Territory, allocating $98 million 
to protect the Cafio Lim6n-Covefias oil 
pipeline, just because oi/ was found Jn the 
Capachos 1 wel/, without seeing that what 
Colombla needs is тоге investment in 
socia/, health, education and einployment 
programs, so that we сап live in реасе ... 
The government and oil multinationals 
bear primary responsibllity for the socia/ 
and environmental рrоЫет in Arauca and 
the piedmont, and second are the actors in 
the armed conflict, for dynamiting the 
pipeline, causing contamination of the 
water, pastures, and watersheds of the 
Arauca river. These actions are affecting 
c/imate change and the basic survival of 
our communities. We have the right to 
freedom of expression and thought... We 
want to reiterate to Ecopetrol, the 
Со/отЬiап Government, multinationa/s, 
and especial/y Occidental de ColomЬia, 

that we will never step back from territori
al defense, and neither will we change our 
cultural princip/es, as it is c/ear that си/~ 
tures with principles have по price.13 

Because of their well-grouпded legal 
claims, the uпwaveriпg commitmeпt of 
their leaders, апd the iпterпatioпal support 
system they have cultivated, the U'wa are 
uпiquely positioпed to compel the 
Colomblaп goverпment to comply with its 
own grouпd-breaking legislation. The U'wa 
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have served as ап example to lпdigeпous 
commuпities worldwide. Today, as they pre
pare for yet aпother phase in their self
defense, the U'wa elders have prioritized 
the need to streпgthen themselves internal
ly, working to take саге of their greatest 
assets iп this fight. "The youth are the 
future of the U'wa. people" said Roberto 
Perez in а meetiпg with the U'wa Defeпse 
Project in December 2001 iп Bogota, 
" ... our youпg and emergiпg leaders must 
have the necessary techпical and organiza
tional skills in this struggle to defend our 
territory." Though the U'wa have prioritized 
iпternal leadership formatioп this past year, 
they coпtiпue the grouпdwork for prece
deпt-setting legal cases to estaЫish their 
land rights as а commuпity. The viabllity of 
their projects, however, will Ье increasiпgly 
jeopardiz~d as attempts to iпcrease U.S. 
military aid persist, апd as the armed con
frontatioп contiпues to spread. 

The U'wa consi<Jer that the interпatioп
al support that they have received over the 
years serves them as ап iпvisiЫe shield. 
Though they declared а cultural victory last 
September, they опсе again appeal to the 
iпternatioпal comrnunity, knowingthat this 
пеw $98 million towards "pipeliпe protec
tion" meaпs machine guns, boots, bullets, 
attack helicopters апd fighter jets iпvading 
their lands and spirits. ,Jп particular, since 
the collapse of the реасе talks betweeп the 
government and the FARC, both sides are 
engagec;! in military offensives, further 
eщ:langeriпg ColornЬia's civiliaп popula
tioпs, especially the rural poor. The contiп
uiпg collaboration of environmentalists 
and human rights activists with the U'wa 
will Ье iпcreasingly crucial as the chal
lenge of effectiпg chaпge in U.S. policy 
has become more complex. 

NOTES 
1. The account here is from the U 'wa Defense 
Project (UDW) and direct communication with 
the U'wa communities. See UDW Update, "Оху 
Abandons Plans to Drill at Gibraltar 1: The U'wa 
Declare Cultural Victory," (Fall 2001). See also, 
"U'wa Victory at Gibraltar," Colombla Update, 
Vol. 13, No. 1, Fall 2001. 
2. Fraпces RoЫes, "Controversial Drilling 
Stops," Miami Herald, Мау 17, 2002. 
3. lt was the target of dynamite attacks 170 
times in 2001: Е/ Pafs (Cali), Jaпuary 2, 2002. 
The pipeline was struck 856 times from 1986 to 
the first half of 2001. Yadira Ferrer, "Las autori
dades colomblanas suspendieron este viernes el 
uso del principal oleoducto а causa un nuevo 
ataque de los guerrilleros, que este aiio han mul
tiplicado sus atentados contra la infraestructura 
petrolera," lnter-Press Service, October 23, 
2 о о 1 
<www. fsa.u laval .ca/personnel/vernag/EH/F / 
manif/lectures/oleoductos%20atacados.htm>. 
4. See below. The information reported below is 
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drawn from Т. Christiaп Miller, "А Colomblan 
Town Caught in а_ Cross-fire," Los Angefes 
7imes, March 17, 2002. 
5. According to а March 12, 1997 communique 
Ьу the Organizaci6п Nacional lnd!gena de 
Colombla (ONIC), the main organization briпging 
together Colombla's lndigenous Peoples, "Тhе 
U'wa are опе of the most traditional indigenous 
peoples of all Colombla; Ьoth the commuпities 
and their elders dedicate themselves to working 
to maintaiп the balance of nature. ln their world 
view, their territory is sacred; апd oil. is the Ыооd 
of the earth, not dead, but doing its work, espe
cially sustaining the lagoons and regulating 
earthquakes." Colombla Update, Vol. 9, Nos. 
1&2 (Spriпg/Summer 1997), р. 4. 
6. Conversation with Blanca Chancoso, CONAIE, 
Ьу U'wa Defense Project; reported iп "U'wa 
Defense Project, The U'wa Struggle Contiпues: А 
Chronological Update as of March 2000" 
(updated version). 
7. U'wa and Guahibo lndigeпous Peoples of 
Воуаса, Santander, Norte de Santander, Arauca 
and Casanare, communique to the national and 
international puЫic, CuЬara, Colombla, January 
31, 2000. Cited iп "The U'wa Struggle 
Continues." 
8. Amnesty lnternational, Press Release, 
"Colombla: Summary justice по response to 
humaп rights abuses," March 12, 1999, 
051/99, AI \NDEX:AMR 23/28/99. See also: 
The Hawai'i Protocol & Statemeпt Petition in 
regards to the Deaths of Lahe'ena'e Gay, ingrid 
Washinawatok, and Terence Freitas, Colombla, 
March 4, 1999, at <WWW.pasifika.пetlpacific
action/hapltonpetition.html>. 
9. The complaint filed before the international 
tribunal held in Chicago, and settiпg forth the 
basic facts, сап Ье found at <WWW.colomblasup
port.netltribunal/complaint.htm>. 
10. "La protecci6n de los intereses de los Estados 
Unidos en Colombla," Communique from organ
izations of Arauca, February 13, 2002. See also, 
Human Rights Watch, "The Sixth Division: 
Military-Paramilitary lies апd U.S. Policy iп 

Colombla," September 2001, р. 92. 
11. Adam lsacson, NAClA Report, Update: ColomЬia, 
at <WWW.nacla.ЩVЬodies/Ьodyl2.php?пacla-Session 

=92e8aal 7a49360deed5Ь6660a36ea9f5.> 
12. Personal iпterview, U'wa Defeпse Project, 
December 2001. 
1 З. Roberto Perez Gutierrez, President, Cablldo 
Mayor, "Comunicado а la Opiпi6n PuЫica 

Nacional е lnternacional," February 14, 2002. 

FURTHER INFORMATION: 
Contact the U'wa Defense Project at <ami
gas@mindspring.com> or call (510) 524-
7027. ln full consultation with the U'wa 
Traditional Authorities, U'wa Defense Project 
(UDP) provides Jegal, community develop
ment, advocacy, and research support to the 
U'wa people. 

For more information оп the crisis in 
Colombla generally, contact Colombla Human 
Rights Network: (202) 232-8148, or visit their 
website at <WWW.igc.orglcolhmet:>. 
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Why NATO? 
U.S. DROPPING AN IMPERIAL CLUB 

The North Atlaпtic Treaty Orgaпizatioп 
(NATO) was created оп April 4, 1949, 

joiпiпg 'together twelve "North Atlaпtic" 

couпtries. lt was the ceпtral Western mili
tary structure agaiпst the Soviet Bloc, Опе 
might therefore have thought that, with the 
collapse of that Ыос, NATO would have 
Ьееп dissolved. But far from it. NATO поt 
опlу continued to exist, but .it has takeп iп 
пеw members, couпtries that were former
ly part 9f the Warsaw Pact, which was the 
prime antagoпist of NATO. 

So we пееd to ask: why? What purpose 
does NATO serve? What is it inteпded to 
do? The aпswer depeпds uроп whom, you 
ask. There are four major actors iп the coп
tiпuation of NATO as а structure: the 
Uпited States; the 15 other states that 
were members Ьу 1952; the пеw members 
апd prospective members in east апd ceп
tral Europe, апd Russia. Each of the four 
·has а differeпt perspective, апd а differeпt 
set of motivatioпs. 

Let us start with the Western Europeaп 
states. Wheп NATO was fouпded, they saw 
it as military protectioп from what they 
coпsidered to Ье а poteпtial military threat 
from the Soviet Uпiоп. They saw it as а way 
to eпsure that U.S. troops would Ье sta
tioпed in Europe апd that the U.S. would 
Ье committed to joiп them immediately iп 
usiпg their military iп case of ап attack, or 
еvеп of а military measure like the Berliп 
Ыockade. То Ье sure, there were persoпs 
апd movemeпts in all these couпtries who 
were hostile to (or at least uпeпthusiastic 
about) NATO: Pacifist movemeпts, 

Commuпist parties, апd some others. But 
опе сап say that the clear majority of the 
populations iп these couпtries stroпgly 

supported the NАТО treaty. 
То Ье sure, there were some com

plaiпts. The goverпmeпts of those couп
tries with coloпial possessioпs felt that 
NATO should Ье exteпded to cover their 
coloпial territories. But the Uпited States 
categorically refused, поt wishiпg to com
mit its military power or еvеп its political 
support to the struggle of Europeaп states 
with natioпal liberatioп movemeпts. NATO 
was defiпed as strictly limited to 
Europeaп/North Atlaпtic area coпflicts. 
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Duriпg all this tirne, the U.S. iпsisted оп 
haviпg а U.S. military officer as com
maпder-iп-chief of the NATO forces, and 
this seemed ассерtаЫе to West 
Europeaпs, as both rеаsопаЫе апd as а 
guaraпtee that the U.S. would remaiп 
committed to the treaty. 

As Westerп Europe became stroпger 

ecoпomically апd politically, апd began to 
coпstruct the Europeaп Uпiоп, the idea of 
а Europeaп army Ьеgап to Ье seriously dis
cussed. fraпce -and Germaпy committed 
themselves iп 1987 to this objective. The 
Uпited States was distiпctly cool оп the 
whole idea. While it did поt voice absolute 
puЫic oppositioп, it did whatever it could 
to slow dowп aпd/or sabotage the idea. Апd 
it certaiпly iпsisted loudly that апу West 
Europeaп force should somehow Ье "iпte
grated" iпto NATO. However, with the dis
solutioп of the Warsaw Pact апd theп of the 
Soviet Uпiоп it$elf in 1991, efforts t9 coп
struct а Europeaп army Ьеgап to take off. 

The U.$. positioп eпgaged iп two 
measures desigпed primarily to make sure 
that no iпdepeпdeпt Europeaп army would 
соте iпto existence. Опе was to inveпt а 
role for а European force withiп NATO: the 
Europeaпs were to Ье the "peacekeepiпg" 
force, опсе presumaЬly the war had Ьееп 
won (Ьу the Uпited States, primarily). This 
сопсерt would Ье implemeпted iп Bosпia, 
iп Kosovo, апd поw to some exteпt iп 

Afghaпistaп. The Europeaпs were thus to 
have the dirty, uпpleasant, but iп the loпg 
ruп not that importaпt, task of "cleaп-up" 
which the U.S. fouпd politically uпpalat
able iп terms of its оwп puЫic орiпiоп. 

And NATO would Ье "expaпded." Why 
was this importaпt? Agaiпst whom was the 
alliaпce armiпg now? The iпclusioп of 
East/Ceпtral Europeaп states iп NATO 
(already the case with three of them апd iп 
process for тапу others) was desigпed to 
achieve two thiпgs. lt was to make far 
more difficu1t, if not impossiЫe, апу politi
co/ military aligпment of the West 
Europeaпs with Russia. This is the priпci
pal geopolitical пightmare of the U.S. lt is 
more immediate thaп the other пightmare, 
the growiпg military might of Chiпa. 

Secoпdly, it was to make West 
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European politico-cultural unity more diffi
cult Ьу iпtrudiпg reliaЫy pro-Americaп ele
meпts from East/Ceпtral Europe iпto the 
decisioп-making structures of the 
Europeaп Uпiоп. Опсе NATO expaпded, 
the European Uпion was pressured to 
"ехрапd" immediately also, апd in the 
same way more or less. Such expansioп 
would поt опlу complicate eпormously 

Europe's abllity to coпstruct а stroпg polit
ical ceпter, but would weaken it ecoпomi
cally, Ьу cemmitting West Europeaп (поt 
U.S.) resources to the improvemeпt of eco
пomic coпditioпs iп East/Central Europe. 

The East/Ceпtral Europeaпs of course 
have Ьееп delighted to play the role 
assigпed to them. They do waпt to Ье part 
of "Europe" апd to Ье accepted as the cul
tural equals of the West Europeaпs. But 
they want еvеп, more to Ье part of the 
Americaп world, апd to Ье liпked iп what
ever way they сап Ье to the U .S" sееп both 
as earthly paradise, апd as aпti-Russia. 

The last thiпg they waпt is the iпclusioп of 
Russia iпto апу Europeaп structure. 

The Russiaпs of course see all this 
clearly. First, they tried to stop NATO 
expaпsion Ьу threats. But the threats were 
Ыuster, апd impressed по one, least of all 
the Uпited States. So they have поw decid
ed to sпeak iп the back door, estimatiпg 
that they cou ld better control the situatioп 
from withiп NATO. А пеw special arraпge
meпt (kпоwп colloquially as 19 + 1) has 
just Ьееп approved at Reykjavik, makiпg 
Russia а semi-member of NATO. 

There are two questioпs about what has 
Ьееп happeпiпg: Why have the West 
Europeaпs allowed this to happen? Апd 
what does the U.S. really waпt? The first 
questioп is .harder to aпswer thaп the sec
oпd. There are several elemeпts to the 
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Оп September 1 З, 2001, Geпeral George lslay MacNeil, Lord Robertsoп, Secretary Geпeral of NATO, offered full military help iп the U.S. "war оп terror" 
uпder Article 5 of the treaty, ап article пever before iпvoked. The offer was quietly decliпed. 

answer about the West Europeans. There is 
still а large older generation (who of course 
are heavily represented in the higher polit
ical councils) who remain "grateful" to the 
U.S. and feel they should рау the price of 
gratitude. And there are some who agree 
that Western Europe should stand Ьу the 
U.S. politically against the demands of the 

"uncivilized" peoples. 
But perhaps more important is the tact 

that the Europeans, quite apart from these 
immediate geopolitical considerations, are 
unsure how far and how fast they wish to 
proceed with political unification. And 
therefore, they are also unsure how far and 
how fast they wish to pull Russia into their 
house. Were Europe to assert itself as а rel-

atively unified political and economic force 
on the world stage, it would of course need 
Russia, both for its potential addition to 
Europe's military force and as а key ele
ment in the European internal market. 

As for the U.S ., the curious thing, after 
all of this, is that the U.S. needs and wants 
NATO least of all . They want NATO primari
ly to keep Western Europe from detaching 
itself from U.S. influence/control. But they 
do not want NATO militarily. The U.S. reac
tion after September l l made this preem
inently clear. On September 13, General 
George lslay MacNeil, Lord Robertson, on 
behalf of NATO, offered full military help 
under Article 5 of the treaty, an article 
never before invoked . The offer was quietly 

declined. The U.S. sees NATO as а military 
drag. ln Kosovo, а battle that was fought 
under the NATO banner, the U.S. military 
had to clear military decisions with other 
NATO members. This was а constraint the 
U.S. did not appreciate and is not about to 
allow to Ье repeated . The U.S. is supreme
ly confident that it does not need NATO and 
сап handle the world military situation on 
its own. ln other words, Europeans should 
stick to logistical support and peacekeep
ing, as ordered Ьу the U.S. 

The interesting thing these days is that it 
is the U.S.that is doing the most to under
mine the solidity, perhaps the very existence, 

of NATO. 

Please Кеер us Up to Date! 
lf you change addresses and we don't find out ... 

Nothing good сап come of it. Send us your info and you won't miss an 1ssue. 
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TENET АТ RIT, СОNТ. 
(continued from page 17) 

suspect that the old Thetis Project mental
ity was at work. lf you give them mопеу 
they woп't oppose you. 1 say this kпowiпg 
full well, of course, that those directiпg 
higher educatioпal iпstitutioпs iп this 
couпtry саппоt Ье iпflueпced Ьу the mere 
offer of mопеу. 

The other questioпaЫe eпtaпglemeпt 
of academia апd the iпtelligence system, 
this' time specifically the CIA, is the 
Ageпcy's CIA officer-iп-resideпce program. 
This is ideпtical, mutatis mutaпdis, to the 
State Departmeпt's diplomat-iп-resideпce 
program refereпced earlier iп the case of 
Oklahoma апd Ambassador Corr. 1 waпt to 
talk about this at perhaps too great length 
simply because it seems to me to epito
mize the esseпtial iпcompatiЬility betweeп 
the uпiversity апd the пatioпal security sys
tem апd to compromise the real nature of 
the university. 

lп short, the CIA offers to williпg insti
tutioпs of higher educatioп the opportuпi
ty, at по cost to the i nstitution, to have а 
CIA officer of appropriate academic attaiп
meпt (advaпced degrees, foreigп experi
ence, etc.} serve for а period of three years 
or so iп а relevaпt department-history, 
political scieпce, area studies-as а facul
ty member, teachiпg courses and holdiпg 
semiпars uпder, of course, the direction of 
the coпcerned departmeпt chairpersoп. 

ArguaЫy, the CIA officer-iп-resideпce will 
briпg, besides his or her academic skills, 
the experieпce he or she has gain'ed work
ing iп the field of intelligeпce and covert 
operations throughout the world, to the 
classroom. As Elizabeth Rindskopf, theп 
chief couпsel for the CIA, iп an astonishing 
and disarmiпg burst of caпdor, told the 
Associated Press back iп 1993, "Yes, we 
may sometimes cheat, steal, апd lie, but 
overall the folks in the CIA are as nice а 
buпch as you are likely to meet." 

INSURMOUNТABLE PROBLEM 
The uпiversity, as it has evolved in the 
western world and in the Uпited States, is 
а very special place апd its specialпess, по 
matter how iп today's world it grows 
iпcreasiпgly liпked to the larger society 
outside апd is sееп, especially Ьу studeпts 
апd, coпsidering the tuition they рау, 

understaпdaЫy so. as primarily а place to 
become qualified for well paying jobs, is 
that it provides а time and а place for the 
coпtemplatioп of one's self and how one 
will iпteract with the world, what kind of 
life one will create. lt is поt, even in а very 
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skills orieпted iпstitution such as RIT, 
merely а training grouпd. lt is а process, 
the academic process. 

That process iпvolves an oпgoiпg апd 
пever endiпg debate amoпg those 
involved-the faculty as а matter of life
long vocatioп, studeпts as temporary resi
deпts, but also as participaпts. The fact 
that that debate is at the core of educatioп 
is why you are here toпight. 

Esseпtial to that debate is that those 
who participate iп it must do so fully. 
Participaпts who advaпce ideas or respoпd 
to or challeпge the ideas of others must, as 
the essential coпdition of participatioп, Ье 
willing апd аЫе to expose completely their 

ТНЕ CIA OFFERS ТО WILLING 
INSTIТUТIONS OF HIGHER 
EDUCAТION ТНЕ OPPORTUNl-

__ TY! _A! ~О_ C_OST,_ TO_H~V~_ A ~IA_~ 
OFFICER OF APPROPRIATE 
ACADEMIC AПAINMENTS 
(ADVANCED DEGREES, FOR-
EIGN EXPERIENCE, ЕТС.) FOR 
А PERIOD OF THREE YEARS ... 

backgrouпd-where they are coming from, 
in the idiom-aпd the sources of their 
informatioп and the methods Ьу which 
they acquired it. Sources and methods, as 
we have discussed tonight. 

Unfortunately, however otherwise qual
ified for participatioп in that academic 
debate, the CIA officer, Ьу the very terms 
of his employment, Ьу the restrictions in 
existiпg classified iпformatioп legislatioп, 

cannot do so. lf his or her backgrouпd was 
in the Directorate of Operatioпs he or she 
cannot even give an honest accountiпg of 
positions held or countries iп which he or 
she served. Their Ьiographies are routiпely 
falsified. lf his or her iпformatioп comes 
from classified material or as а result of 
service iп operations still classified he or 
she canпot reveal this to debate partпers. 
Even if the officer waпts to puЬlish schol
arly material iп which his or her service 
background plays any part, he or she must, 
for the whole of his or her life, submit this 
material to the CIA's puЫications review 
board. For а discussioп of this process at 
the present day under DCI George Tenet 1 
refer you to an article Ьу Johп Hedley, the 
CIA's puЫicatioпs review officer, eпtitled 
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"Secrets, Free Speech, апd Fig Leaves," iп 
the Agency's оwп puЫicatioп, Studies iп 
lntelligence, Spriпg 1998, where the CIA 
ceпsorship process is described accurately 
and iп detail. 

lп short, the CIA officer-eveп the 
retired CIA officer, if we are goiпg to Ье 
purists aЬout this, апd several retired CIA 
officers of my acquaiпtaпce have Ьееn 

forced to face the harsh truth of this wheп 
attempting to puЬlish their memoires
caппot Ье еvеп а temporary faculty mem
ber because he or she саппоt, under the 
traditioпal апd accepted rules, participate 
iп the academic debate which is the heart 
апd soul of the uпiversity апd of university 
educatioп. As 1 have said frequeпtly iп past 
years wheп, sometimes successfully, 
opposiпg а uпiversity's ассерtапсе of а CIA 
officer-iп-resideпce, еvеп а uпiversity pres
ident ought to Ье аЫе to understaпd that. 

1 thiпk this is а good place to stop. 
Before doiпg so, however, 1 waпt to say а 
last word about Мг. Tenet's арреаrапсе 
here. lf you object to haviпg him hoпored 
at your commeпcement ceremoпies, it is 
your right to do so. 1 hope 1 have giveп you 
some legitimate reasoпs to support your 
objection. George Тепеt does поt lack for 
forums from which he сап give his views 
and opiпions, his free speech is Ьу по 

meaпs threateпed. As Director of Ceпtral 
lntelligeпce, it is inappropriate for him to 
attempt from апу forum to try to iпflueпce 
puЫic policy or puЬlic opinioп. Оп the 
other hand, his appearance does give those 
of you who oppose current U.S. policy iп 
this or that relevaпt area, ап excellent 
forum to express your oppositioп апd 

opportunity, as President Simoпe has 
promised in his memorandum, to coпfront 
апd question him. 1 urge you to prepare for 
that opportuпity and seize it to the fullest 
exteпt possiЫe. Doп't worry about being 
called uпpatriotic, uпprofessioпal, preteп
tious, disdainful, or еvеп discourteous
although you should strive to Ье courteous. 
This is all part of the aforementioпed aca
demic debate. Get in it. Сагре diem; if 
пecessary go ahead and throw the tea in 
the harbor. There is precedent for that. 

NOTES 
1. For further discussion of the 1991 scandal at 
RIT, see: Jean А. Douthwright, "Rochester lnstitute 
of Technology: А CIA SuЬsidiary," and Stephen 
Judd, "А Marriage Made in Langley," CovertAction 
lnformation Bulletin, No. 38 (Fall 1991). 
2. Jbld, р. 7. 
З. For а summary of this legislation, see: 
Leonard Minsky, "Espionage 101: The National 
Security Education Act," CovertAction 
lnformation Bulletin, No. 39 (Winter 1991-92). 
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Harvard; Militarism in academia resources; Judi 
Bari; Arif Durrani; Rev. Moon and academia; 
Targeting environmentalists; CIABase review. 
Number 37 (1991) Gulf War: Media; CIA lraq 
broadcasting; U.S. trading with епеmу; UN; 
Nuclear war evangelicals; Domestic costs; North 
Korea next?; Libya; lran; lllegal arms deals; 
Georgie Anne Geyer; Journalists and CIA. 
Number 36 (1991) Racism and national security; 
FBI vs. Arab-Americans and Black officials; 
Chad, Uganda, South Africa, Aпgola, 

Mozamblque, Zaire; Haiti; Panama; Gulf War; 
COINTELPRO "art"; National security humor. 
Number 35 ( 1990) Changes in Easterп Europe; 
Reiпhard Gehleп; Destabllization of USSR; NED 
in Lithuania; Balkan nationalists; Free Congress 
Foundation; Cuba; lran-Contra; 1965 lndonesia 
massacres; CIA banking. 
Number 34 ( 1990) Panama invasioп; Noriega
CIA; South African death squads; FBl-CIA апd 
Martiп Luther Kiпg, Jr. assassinatioп; NED in 
Nicaragua; U.S. апd Pol Pot; Philippines; 
Operation CHAOS; Taiwan's ageпts; Couпcil for 
National Policy. 
Number 33 ( 1990) Bush lssue: CIA Bush agents, 
secret team; Terrorism Task Force; Reagan's CIA; 
Skull and Bones; NED iп Nicaragua; EI Salvador 
electioп; Chile; Cuba; RepuЫicans and Nazis; 
Rise of national security state. 
Number 32 (1989) Tenth Anпiversary lssue: Best 
of CAIB. 27 condeпsed articles: Namiпg Names; 
CIA and NSA at home, abroad, iп the media; 
Philip Agee. 
Number 31 (1989) Domestic surveillaпce: FBI, CIA 
on campus; Office of PuЫic Diplomacy; Geronimo 
Pratt; Lexington prisoп; Puerto Rico; lntl. Freedom 
Foundatioп; Disinformation. 
Number 30 (1988) Middle East: lпtifada, lsraeli 
arms sales, chemical & nuclear warfare, lsrael in 
Africa & Central America; Disiпformation & Libya; 
CIA's William Buckley; Afghan coпtra lobby. 
Number 29 (1988) Pacific: Philippiпes, Fiji, New 
Zealaпd, Belau, Капаkу, Vanuatu, Maori in 
Hawaii; atom testing; media on Nicaragua; 
Reader's Digest; CIA iп Cuba; Тibet; FBl-CIA sur
veils Gorbachev; Philip Agee оп Veil; AIDS. 
NumЬer 28 ( 1987) CIA, drugs, secret wars: S.E. Asia, 
Afghaпistan, Central America, Nugaп Hand; MKUL
TRIVCanada; Delta Force; AIDS and CBW. 
Number 27 (1987) Religious Right: Nuclear war 
theology; Christian uпdergrouпd; Fatima; 
ReligiC!us Right апd Blacks; NY Тimes/Pope plot; 
Samora Machel; Carlucci; Southerп Air Traпsport; 
lraп-Cofltra documents; Michael Ledeen. 
Number 26 ( 1986) US terror; Vernon Walters; 
Libya bomЬiпg; Coпtra agents; lsrael & South 
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Africa; Jоп. Pollard; CIA & Costa Rica; Duarte; 
Nicaragua; Greece; lпdex to Nos. 13-25. 
Number 25 (1986) U.S., Nazis, Vaticaп; Кlaus 
Barble's Boliviaп coup; Nazi doctors iп U.S.; 
Brazil torture; Kпights of Malta; Greek civil 
war/Eleпi; WACL supplies coпtras. 
Number 24 (1985) State repression; lnfiltrators 
and provocateurs; Saпctuary movement, 
Americaп lпdian Movemeпt; Leonard Peltier; 
NASSCO strike; Arпaud de Borchgrave апd Rev. 
Moon; Robert Moss; Tetra Tech. 
Number 23 П985) Роре Plot/Bulg. Соппесtiоп; 
Claire Sterliпg; CIA, Turk. & ltal. пeofascists. 
Number 22 (1984) Merceпaries; Terrorism; 
Soldier of Fortuпe; CAIB Special Forces.iпvesti
gatioп; Privati;ziпg Nicaragua war; CIA terror 
maпual; Secret GAO DoD/CIA Honduras report; 
US-South Africaп terror; Stefaпo Delle Chiaie. 
Number 21 (1984) Salvadoraп election: NY 
limes/Тime/Newsweek distortioпs; Nicaragua; 
lsrael iп Ceпtral America; Accuracy in Media; 
Rev. Мооп; CIA occult research. 
Number 20 (1984) Greпada iпvasion; Nicaragua; 
Ft. Huachuca; lsrael апd South Korea in Ceпtral 
America; КАL Flight 007; CIA assassinatioпs. 
NumЬer 19 (1983) CIA and media history; "Plot" 
оп Роре; Greпada airport; NSA spies оп Canadiaп 
jourпalist; Georgie Аппе Geyer; CIA legeпds. 
Number 18 (1983) CIA & religion; Nicaragua 
"Secret" war; Miskitos; Opus Dei; Guatemala; EI 
Salvador; lпstitute of Linguistics; World Medical 
Relief; AID; CIA & BOSS; S'outh Africaп torture; 

Vietпam; Suriпame; "Free LеЬапоп"; Court & 
NSA; Spying оп Сапаdа; Heritage Foundatioп. 
Number 17 (1982) CBW history; "Yellow raiп"; 
СuЬап dengue epidemic; Scott Barпes iп Laos; 
Baпgkok mystery death; Executive merceпaries; 
CIA апd academia; CIA assassinations. 
Number 16 П982) Gteeп Beret EI Salvador tor
ture; Argentine death squads; CIA media opera
tioпs; Соп$tапtiпе Meпges; Seychelles; Angola; 
Mozamblque; Ku Кlux Кlап coup. attempt; 
Nugaп Hand; CIA germ warfare. 
Number 14-15 (1981) lпdex to NumЬers 1-12; 
lntelligeпce legislatioп; Exteпded Namiпg 

Names; Deep cover busiпessmeп. 
Number 1 З ( 1981) Secret South Africa docu
ments; Namibla; Mercenaries; Ku Кlux Кlап 

coup attempt; Globe Aero; Aпgola; Mozamblque; 
BOSS; Central America; Мах Hugel; Stanley 
Sporkiп; Thomas Pauken; mail surveillaпce. 
Number 12 (1981) EI Salvador; Guatemala; New 
Right/US intel.; Senate terrorism comm.; Wm. 
Casey; Mo;zamblque; Norway; mail surveillaпce. 
Number 11 (1980) Right-wing terror; S. Korea; 
KCIA; Portugal; Guyaпa; CaribЬean; ЛFЮ; NSA 
iпterview; CIA stamp; CIA assassiпations. 
Number 10 (1980) Caribbeaп: Jamaica, Guyaпa, 
Greпada; Antigua; Dominica; Cuban exiles; The 
Spike; CIA deep cover maпual. 
Number 9 (1990) lпtel. Tech: NSA iп Norway, 
Glomar Explorer; Miпd control; NSA; Jamaica; 
Hmoпg iп Guyaпa; South .Africa forgery; Сапаdа 
Ьomblng; CBW research; lntel. tech. politics. 
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Number 8 (1980) CIA vs. Philip·Agee; Namiпg 
Names legislatioп. - CAIB statemeпt before 
Congress; Zimbabwe; Northerп lrelaпd; CIA 
Florida recruiting; CIA assassiпatlons. 
Number 7 (1979-80) CIA and media: 
Destabllization iп Jamaica; Robert Moss; CIA 
propagaпda budget; UNITA - Savimbl iп U.S., 
his secret letters; lran; CIA uses pigeoпs. 
Number 6 (1979) СаriЬЬеап; CuЬan exile terror
ists; CIA Nicaragua plaпs; CIA's secret 
"Perspectives for lntelligence"; U.S. helps South 
Africa surveillaпce; CIA uses cockroaches. 
Number 5 (1979) U.S. intelligeпce in SE Asia; 
Chiпese diverted Soviet weapons from Vietnam; 
CIA in Denmark & Sweden; Grenada; AIFLD; CIA 
officer and JFK assassiпation evideпce theft. 
Number 4 (1979) Spying оп allies: Secret ltaly 
саЫе; CIA in Spain; CIA Africa recruitiпg; Angola; 
Subversive academics iп Southern Africa; CIA 
апd humaп rights; CIA firearms authority; 
·lntelligeпce budgets; lп Search of Enemies. 
Number З (1979) CIA attacks CAIB; Тор Secret 
Arrny spy maпual; CAIB CIA poster; CIA ln 
Mexico; Australia US spy satellite base; Johп 
Paisley mystery death. 
Number 2 (1978) CIA recruits dlplomats; 
Researchiпg CIA officers: Cuban douЫe agent in 
CIA; CIA North Caroliпa demolit. traiпiпg base. 
Number 1 (1978) Phllip Agee on CIA; Cuban 
exile trial; "Consumer research." in Jamaica. 
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